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C0RRESPONOENTS
Our work would not be possible wi1hou1 the grcat
contributions of our corespondents from around EE.
ifhe work is bascd 011 a relativly stable network of

ANANARCHSTJOURNAL
"AbolisliingBB'" is a bi-monthly magazine with
infonnation on difft:rent political andculturnl processcs
and •activitics in Eastem Europe seen. commc111ed· ein
and analysised from an anarchist perspective.

FINANCES
Unfortunately until now wewere notable tocover our
costs only through selling the newspaper so wewould
appreciate, ifpossible, bcnefits from ou1Sidc

BADENGLISHREPUTATION
Asyou probably no.tic_cd T:HEENGL(Sl-1which isused
in this newspaper is very far from its gramatical and
stylistic ideals. It is mostly because this isENGl/Sl-1 in
which ll)OSI of our corcspondenls, big part of our
readers and most of us (as 1hc cdi1ors) arc
communica1ing. So o,bviously we choosc 10 use
ENGl/Sl-1 which is undcrs1andable for ourslvcs.
Secondly, we decided to be rather "BAD ENGLISH
REPUTATION" ncwspaper as to risc a lcvel of
languagc and 1his way climinate probnbly 30-60¾ of
our regular readers, especialy in S0l1lh and easlcm
Europc.

AßOLISHINGBBONLINE

,vww.abb.hardcore.lt

This website is from one side a sourceof information
about our collective bt basicly - an archieve of texts
which appearcd in our n:c\vspapcr i.n ,the pnst, Check it
out (some chapters are still undcr consu;uction).

NOTI00%
Wc do not neccssarily agn:c I O()'.'/o with all opinions
expressed in the joumal, but all here we found worth
printing (for various reasons) ! ! !

DEADLINES
Deadlinefor next issue: 15.05.2006

COOPERATION
lfyouoperate inEastemEurope youcansend to us info
about protests, manifestations and other actions going
on inyour region... youcan presentactivitiesofgroups,
collectivesand projectsworking inyourneighbourhood
... you can iilfo1111 us. abput up-comming political ai\d
cuhural evems -·- you can presen1 statemcms ofyour
group on local or global issues, you can express your
idcas, opinionsorcriticism ... evel)1hingfrom anarchis1
perspec1ive. You can join our red!lction collcctivc as a
corcsponden1 sending rcgular reponscovcringdifferem
fonns ofac_1ivi1ies in your region.
1fyou opcratc in 01her pans of theworld you can help
withdistribution. Youcan spread information about this
publication orjust make the most of thc infom1a1ion
herc as effoc1ivlyas possiblc.

EXECUTORS
Publishing, editing,text treatment, translation, photos&:
graphics treatment, layout, cover concept, english
proof, distribution to the local distributors, website
design' ... all dune by ABB Collcclivc, Prim:
DreiGroschcnDruck& ABB

corcspondcnts fro.m different regions of EE which
cover the mostcurrent,imporantand interestingissues.
All people involved in AbolishingBB work on a non
profit basis.

FREECOPIES/PRlNT RUN
Free copies go 10 prisoncrs, all info-shops and
libertarian librarys in Eastem Europe (who ge1 in touch
with us) as well as to our corespondents, At the
moment we print by ourselvcs 1500 copies of each
issue, and there arc some local groups which mal-:c
m'ore c_opics bythcmselves aftcr our agrecment on that.

,
'' - .<au

., .,_ . ~-
.,.

" '

EDITORlAL TEAM & ABBCOLLECTIVE
ABB is-an intei:iratiQnal collective ofmigrant anarchist
activists living in Berlin. The collective was fonncd in
Autumn :ioo"1 by a group of east-euri:Jpean migrant
activists and was laterjoined byothermigrant activists
fromotherpars oftheworld.Aswell as this publication
the collectivealso organizes a radio-show, a libertarian
'librmy, various solidarityitctiotJS, infonnalivc meetings
and cultural events. We also cooperate with other
anarchist groups, projectsand campaigns (mostly in EE
but not only) and suppont local and global slruggles
agains1 all kindsofoppression and for a free-society:.

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe



THE WEEKAFTER
THE ELECTIONS IN

BELARUS

Update on the resistance against the
Lukashenko regime

P.rison system, rascism and
gender oppression all in

action against

Rroma communities
in Hungary

Shoot the Sheriff
and Don't Forget

the Deputy
An anarchist look at the mass

psychosis
of Law and Justice

"Ifinnocents deserve our support,
guilty ones deserve it even more!"

INTERViEWWITH
ABC-BIALYSTOK

anarchist prisoner-support
group from north-east Poland

Prisons in the East
Prisons in the West ...
created by the rich 
adopted by the poor

SITUATION IN
PRISONS IN SERBIA
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"Styrofoam"Crime or Solidarity on
Both Sides ofthe Wall.

Memories from
the period of internment
during the state of war

in Poland in 1981.

"BIEDASZYBY"
report from crises region in Poland

"Criminals"
or

"Barbarians"?

ANTI-GB
IN

ST.PETERSBURG

Interview and various texts on
ongoing preparation in Russia

The Bolkestein
Directive
Social Dumping

and International Challenges

Material from Poland

BRUTAL REALITIES
OF RUSSIAN

CONSCRIPTION

Deserter day actions organised
by anarchists in Russia

PRISONS FOR
EVERYONE

Polish govemments go US-way 
consequently increasing the

number of prisons and prisoners

pages 16 pages 54-56 NO BORDERS - KYIV

Campaign against deportation

of Uzbeki refugees

from Ukraine

LabourStrugglesUnnoticedNews Announcemens ABC Reports Communities in Struggle Colums
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]<< DISTRIBUTION CON'TAC'ITS >>

t.Ya<A/NE
Infoshop Kiev

infoshop@gmail.com
http://infoshop.zaraz.org/

USA
* Czolgosz

jvertigo@juno.com
* AK Press

www.akpress.org
* Santa Cruz

quiver@hush.com
www.antipolirics.net1

distro
* Iowa

mgcasella@yahoo.com

ROMANIA
Aactiv-ist Distr.o

pinl<panthers@k.ro
Timisoara

SLOVAKIA
CSAF

poste Rcstante 850 07
Bratislava 57.

csaf-trencin@arachne.cz

SLOVENIA
kultura_kontra@

yahoö.cöm
Ljubljana

SOUTH AFRICA
zababooks@zabalaza.net

SPAIN
SQLDistro

P.O. Box 24 223
08080 Barcelona
winanar@wp.pl
* CM Bilbao
crimentalpunx

@paginaslibres.com

S/EDEN
bockhandcl info
stockholm

bokhandeln.info@
gmx.net

SW/TZERJ.AND
* cafc_kabul@
immerda.ch

* Infoladen Kasama
Zürich

info@kasama.ch

TIJ.Rl(E.Y
abcankara@yahoo.com

Ankara

Oticyna Wydawnicza
BRACTWATROJKA
i\l. Hojak;os. Czecha

17/8
61-287 Poznan

bractwo_trojka@wp.pl,
www.bractwotrojka.pn·.p1

l'Cl{TIJGAL.
janaxana@hotms.il.com
jsandokandistro@
portugalmail.com

NGRAN
kaosborgen@
hotmnil.com

PERLT
ateneo_rebelde@

yahoo.com

PHILIPINES
buynothingstealsumthing

@yahoo.com

Red [nk Books Dublin
rcdinkbo·oks@riseup.net

ITALY
* Centrnl & South

138squat@pnrnnoid.org
www.tmcrcw.org/
hrnrentinokkupato

* North
crash@riscup.net

LATVIA
Grccn Libcrty Riga

TM PRVOIS 4SSgS
AR.E STll.l. AVAll.ABl.E DIR.ECTl.Y FR.OM
OUR. Gl(OUND-ZEl(O-OFF✓CE IN BEl(l.lN

issue # 21 - Octobcr 2005: Editorial: "Selfcrucifixion is no fun"; CZECHTEKK it
out; Food BotBombs in Kijev; Elcctoral Circus back in Poland - issuesmain topic;
Unnoticed News; Interview with anarchists from St.Petersburg about upcoming
G8-summit in russia; Radicsl ccological Protest-camp in Otradniy - Russia; War
Criminals out of Prague • catl for street protcsts; The 30th cogress of Anarchist
Federation in Poland;The Sattle ofCzcch-Tekk - photoreport; 5th general mecting of
Autonomous Action; ßacvanska from Inside - about custody reality in Serbia; 1s
it better tobe a criminat or an illegal person'?- depomuion prison in Basel (memorics);
ABC-rcports; Anarchists Announccments and Appeals; @-Squattcrs Dialoguc;
Freedom to Pcople • Dcath to· Empires! - various anarchist positions on war in
Chechnya; Exploitation in Supcrmarkcts in Poland; Report from NoBorderCamps on
butgarian-grcck bordcr; Against war and a rmament - report from Bmo; Counter
Coulture - movie reviews; Anti-fascist news; Communities in struggle; and morc ....
issue #22 - Ocecrnbcr 2005: Editorial:Fascist scum is coming from the deep
sewer...lets burn the fucking sewcrdown!; a call for protest: GS summit in
St.Petersburg; Alerta Antifascista!- thc daeth ofTimur Kaczarava; Equalicy Parade
Poznan; Authorities tactics to seperate anarchists from other social movemems in
Slovenia; Interview- Anarchist@s towards Prostitution; After Elections in Poland;
Anarchisrn Towards Lcftism-the castern european perspektive; Interview with
Food Not Bombs Kicv&Warsaw, The RealityOfThe Nightmare from the Barricade
Collective Budapest,; Eviction of The Centrum Bialystok; poland- Freedom of
assembly speech has bcen limitcd; interview with activist from support group for
Mchmet Tarhnn

Plus mostother back issucs from November 2001.
Write for details.

p_iz
r.10 Salzburg
.sbg@subnet.at

BELARIS
distro@375crew.org

Minsk

lJEJGIUM
Amu:chistische Infothcck
Annonciadenstraat 16

9000 Gent

BRITISH ISLES
k ActiveDistro

www.activedistribution.org
1 * 'AKPr:ess

www.akuk.com

BULGAR.IA
Anarho Sprotiva

Collective·

CROATIA
suncanfema@yahoo.com

"sfö citas.1" Zagreb
Preradoviceva 32
www.stocitas.org

DENMARK
pappaitalia@
hotmail.com
Kopenhagen

xSOVIET UNION
ftw@tao.ca

FINLAND
k info@muutosvoima.net
,www.muutosvoima.net
* Morguc-Distro/Emma

Kollektiv
morguedistro@
yahoo.com

FRANCE
* East

ffabb@no-log.org
k West

stonehengc@libertysurf.fr

GERMANY
wiclkowitsch@
hotmuil.com

Berlin

GREECE
Lily Collective

polblcibt@yahoo.com

HOI.L..IIND
International Bookshop

Amsterdam
sjakoo@xs4all.nl

HUNGARY
gontik@freemail.hu

+ AK57
nk57@indyrncdln.hu

Anarchist Journal from Eastem Europe
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into thc,..vnns, alsoAlcxandev·J(osilina. Until nownobody knows wbat
nnppened ~vith hh:n,where lic is, if he i!Jtlivc•.•

Ale:amder,panici
pant at theprotest
camp:
Since moming
there was a circ.lc of
pensioned people -
those, who are

• against
Lukashenka.

-l rhanks to these
gnrnd.mothers andgrnndfathers, they have protccted us. But lhere
were also full busses of qpponents. Some ragcd pensioned people nm
out<öf these busses and were filmed by the BelarusTelevision. Their
cyes - rngc, mindless rage. They screamed: "Howmuch bnve they
paid for you all standing.here?" But are there people wbo are ready
fo diefor money? ldiocy! The people were there for ideas, without a.oy
hidden, false mind. \Vhy didn't these pensioned people screamed how
mucb Lukashcnkn has pnid - from our pockets - to all thesc reponers
ofBe.larusTelevisions and otherBelarus medias. bow much be spends
for the salaries of the special force of police men, of the police, special
army forccs, sccretservice (KGB) and for all tbe ·arrests and not for
sure known assassinations. Andhow costly were the concerts "For
Belarµs"? 1 don't belief that intcrnationaJ stars are such fans of
Lukashenka, that they performed for free.- isn't it probably that tbey
have received enough ofmoney for this show? And the commissions.
which gct ''option money" for "right figures"? Andwhere does he
gct the money from? From our pockcts!

ThefatherofAndrei:
Every daylpray for those people who were stnnding there ar the
OctoberPlace. I'm convinced thatthose who are responsible for tbose
smashing ups, provocatiqnsnndnrresting of inculpable people will
have togive responses to tbe population nnd c.spccially roGod. In thc
television they·are telling thatat tbe Oc.tobe.r Place there i.s a meeting
ofdrug addicts. But are tbere nnyattestations that drugs were found
in the blood of this particular person - ofjustone personwho partici
pated at the_protest camp'? I'm sure that there are no such tbings;
otherwise thcy would show thesc documenrs14 bours in thc rele.,islon.
So why lying that there are only drugaddicts? I'm sure that the so
called addicted have titles as professors andmandate as president
r..+a,,ug".Tunamcontestants. And in gene

ral, it's surprising that
the police didn't find at
the Oc.tober Plncc mget
her with syringes and
porno magazines, some
bombs, tanks, packets.Ir
seems they didn't look
properly.

Maria [anowna,lecturer:
am n (ecturcr in tlicTechnJcal College ofMinsk, dcpaftment Nr.8.

They tooksomestudents out of their lecturesat12pm andbrought
them tothe meetingofBRSM (Belarusian Union ofYouth, pro
Lukasnenkll), .in frontof lbc USA embassy inMinsk. ALi the students
are underage. Oneweekbefore we,as lecturerssigneda paper where
wewere forbidden to take part atmeetings ofthe opposition. It is
worthtoremindthat every action ir those days, held infrontof the
embassiesofEU-countriesandUSAwerenotcensured. Their partici
pants demonstrated at command oftheBRSMagainstthe policyof
theEU nnd USArcgarding their relation to the dictntoll of the Belarus
Regime.hy they are allowedwithoutany consequencesto offend
the embassies is clear. In Belarusonly thoseare arrested who are
--------=---.,.,----:-::...,,.--, engaging for free

dom and justice in
theirown country.

i
pu lic w11ntcd to
s dcnt in the 5th

m him -hewas against
ppo enka. Butnow I even don'tknow in
ke uld ca.II me: "Grandmother, don't

eä." ur why-because of thc hot tea for freezing
eo e. wen o a shopand.bought therc a ncw thcrmos tlask. 1 fil

tea and wentto tbe Odober Plncc - and then I undcrstood.
onwas right. This cannot be a good governmc.nt, scnding

· risi>n bi!ca,use of u thcrmos nnsk with teil. Mygrandson -
criminal. Criminals are thosc whoputhim injnil. Why

- u -as enka-is so afraid to loose bis power? In otber countrics olhcr
residents are not äfmuch afraid to go. rt scems lo mc, that he rob

t,-that-he did so much wrong, that he is afraid now that the
ill bediscovered as soon as hc will lcavc. Becausc otherwise,
c is an honorable man and not'a theft, what is he afraid of? -A
s llask with ten in the hands ofmy grnndson?

rena,participantat the protest camp:

;

a van we were beaten cruelly,wewere insulted, our mobiles wcre
urncd. Onc womnnwas smnshcd up so scvcrcly, thnt shc could

, thing remember but her nnme. In frontof thc jail 011 remnnd we
werekeptuntilthe morning, outside inthe freeze, with the face

;

O:\r.l\li;ÖS·th~,~·all. To thc toilctonly thosc pcoplc wcrc broughtwho
d;\'tbcirpnsswith them. The police even didn't conceal that they had
placefor the arrested.The authorities announced that the courts

lia. eit'o wor:k on Saturday. Every accused was placed with the face
toardsthe wall to prcvent him to see the faces of those people who
judged over them and thespecial force of police told lhc judgc how
lfücy havc arrcsted and kept thc accuscd pcrsons. Ofcourse thcy lied.
Thelawsuits of the pnrticipants on the protesl mcctingswcrc hcld as
föllows_: "Familyname?" - "Iwanow" - "15 days arrcst. Thc ne:d
one!"Aboutsuch thingsl've only red in books - nbout fascisls. Thcre
weremany women kept, especially elder women. At thc samc time
televisions lied that cvery womnnwas releascd. The ßclnrus tdevi
sions.lied only: with plcasure thcy have told nboutdrunkcn youth who
hnve fun ntthe October Place and who wantcd to picka fight. They
have shown one "picture" of a young dnrnken manwho tried to pick
n fight llut this man was recognized ns a membcr of thc Bclarus
Television.urwassiieitct, «jobless:We gotthe idea to go to the prison to claimthe release of the :1rrcs1cd.
There was a disciplined groupgoing, stopping atevery traffie light.
The cars hooted giving us n sigi:i of their solidarity. There were people
leaving the busses and trams joiningus. On thc strect
Dserdshinskowo we met some special force of police. First they onl
hit~th iheir bnts against thcir shielcls. Ancl thc people exchumed:
"We,are notafraid!" Then the special force of police attacked us.
After the firstattack, it was reallyscarring. It w11s clcar thnt thrrc wasnoescape. And first itwas only,11 noisc grcnnde. But thcn thc spcc.ial
forceof police didn't use only noise grenadesbut also tcar gns nnd
thc.y bentthc pcoplc cruelly. Thcrewerc wounclcd lyingon the strects.
eoplesaid there have been dead, butthe police took their bodies
way.hen busses of the specilforee of police passed by, the people
werescreaming: 'Murderer!" "Fascists!". Immediately two of these
busses stopped and the spccinl forcc"l.of police mcn stin·tcd to break the
lcrowd up. Somc \'ans camc. Thc pco)>lc'·wcre smnshcd up ancl pushe~

ahysterit becau
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money to pay for e.verything and
selling their drugs, and perfect for
the police, who daily got their
money from the young smokers.

Just perfect!

THE REALITYNOW!
PR'G>MENA now exists as an

NGO of different youag people
try ing continuously to show to
the society the absurdity of the
state lawwhich puts an hard cri
minalisation for possession nnd
consumption of drugs.

The number of addicted peo
ple is risingbut the treatment pro
grams not.There is official infor
mation of two people caught for
drug consumption and possession
who died in the arrest under
unclenr circumstances.

Joro is number XXXXXXX
in the 30 brigade in the prison
Kremikovzi, Sofia.

He l.ives in a cell with 14-15
people. Some ofthem are senten
ced for raping, some for stcaling,
all have 4 ycars sentcnces. He is
slceping on the third floor bcd
which is usually forbidden becau
se it is considered as very high
and that's why dangerous. Thc
hopc of Joro to get out is gcning
smallcr as the days pass by. He
wants to sec his daughter. He is
more scared for the time when he
will go out. PROMENA people
are trying to help but they arc also
threatened from repression.

The possession and consump
tion of drugs had been crimfoali
zed in2002 and approved as law
from the Bulgarian Parliamenl.
Pcople who are possessing even 1
gram ofthe so calleä highly risky
drugs, can get sentenced from 10
ug to 15 years. lllrey are conside
red as drug dealers. The most stri
king is that marihuana is put on
the same level ..with heroine,
nmphetamines, cocaine and etc.,
which means that ifyou go on the
streets with I gram marihuana in
Bulgaria and you are caught by
lhc police you can be sure to geta
fast court process. ·

Unbelievable! Or at least we
were thinking like this.
Everybody living in this country
was thinking that this is some
kind of bad jokc - evcn for rape
the sentencc in Bulgaria is from 5
up to 10 ycars. Though, the law
was approved and quickly it star
ted to be uscd fromthe police.
Millions of pcople wcre caught
by police with one or two joints.
The police wcre slopping for con
trol Oll the, streets, they were
blocking evcn the public trans
port and were checking the peo
ple clothes everywhere; they
werc evcn climbing in the moun
tains whcn thcy got a signal of
people camping ovcr there. The
victims were, of course, young
peoplc;.who had a rfiorc altemati-
ve outlook. They had to choose
between prison and giving money
to the policemen. This entire situ
ation was just perfect for the
govemment, nble 10 get rid of
everybody who is not suitable to
the systerit, perfect
for the mafia struc
tures, having

www.prome-na.org

Here are the contacts you can use üyou
want to help in any way:

In thc end of 90s the posses
sion of marijhuana in Bulgaria
(no more than 3 grams) was allo
wed. With the application of
Bulgaria in the European Union
new discussions stnrted, tlie
Medias were continuously sho
wing repons and statistics about
Y,oung pcople taking drugs. The
society was, cif course, tuming
into a negative approach to the
situation without having an idea
ofiwhat actually had 10 be done.

This was a perfect situation
for the Mafia with its drug busi
ness and for the government
structurcs 10 turn the game in
the'ir wny. Bulgaria is weil known
because of itsstrong mafia struc
turcs, corruption, prostitution and
drug business. You should not be
so clever to see the relation bet
w.een all these things. fn the last
years the situation for the addic
ted people in Bulgarin was so bad
as in the end of 90s: one commu
ne in thc mountains; a couple of
methadone programs; state cli
nics where the employces wcte
selling drugs to the addicted peo
ple; and expensive private clinics.
What was even worse for these
people was the new law adopted
from the govemment, which was
sending them directly into the pri
son where they even do nothave
the possibil ity of a professional,
mcdical rrcatment.

THELAW...

' I :K,fSA . . . · . · Y i l ARIA:
..INTHECOMMONINTERE! 'VERNMENT,

MAFIA-STRUCTURESAND THEPOLICE..

WHO IS JORO?
Joro himself is a fatfier of a

six years old girl. They were
living happily together wi th her
inorher in a small attic in Sofia.
Their daily lifc problems were
nor much different than those of
other young familics in Bulgaria.
Like thousands of other young
people there, they were also occa
sional marijhuana users. Thcy
used to buy marijhuana sold in
grams because it is cheaper. One
of the strongest arguments of the
defence is, that the marihuana
was for personal consumption
and that no m,oney was found on
him. This hasbeen nottakeninto
account from thc court.

Joro is also the founder of the
PROMENA (Change) move
ment•, which is fighting from
2002 for the decriminalisation of
marijhuana in Bulgaria and
agains1 thc hfgberconsumprion of
hard drugs among the youth...
Manifestations, demonstrations,
public debates, and othcr initiati
ves supporting the idea werepart

On the 19.07.2001, in Sofia,
after buying some marijhuana for
the next months and smoking it
with somc fricnds in thc park,
Joro was caught by a civil police
man. He had, allegedly, 182
grams of marihuana. 'Jihc Sofia
City Council immediately raiscd
thc accuse ofposscssion and dca
ling on puölic space, among more
1han onc p,erson, and v-t,i'th high
risk .drug substances. On thc
18.07.2003 The Sofia City Coun
scntcnccd him 10 six years of
imprisonment.

At first sight you could think
this is a typical situation ofa dca
lcr caught with drugs ... '.f.he rcali
ty, though, is much harder.

11
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PPRISON SCIETY, CRIMIE S& IUNISIMEN'T

THOUSANDS OF CHII " ARE FORCI OW UPIN PRISONS AND
THER STATE INSTITU ONS"

PRISON SYSTEM ,RASCISM AND GENDER
OPPR.ESSION -

ALL IN ACTION AGAINST RROMA
COMMINITITES IN HINGAR

.FORCED REMOVAL
OFRROMA CillLDREN

lfthe local govemmentevictS
Rroma from their flars becausc
they cannot pay rent, fees orhave
been squatters, the local

C)

Szämin.nkreszvteure!
Värjk veiernenyeiet!

auchorities cancel cheir permanent
address 100. They become
homeless, their children havc no
permanent addrcss anyrnorc.
which leads, to the placement of
ihe children in scate i.nsriturions.
This case is even called 'the
cleaning out on ethnic aspects'.

First this is contributing to a
growth in the number ofchildren
in state insrirutions, who are not
orphans, means who have living
parc.nts.

Second it curbs up the
disproportionate number of
Rroma children in instirurion:s.
There are no ethnic statistics to
identify the concrere and tangible
panems of indirect diserimination
and systemic oppre-.--sion. Brn fur
example unofficial NGO repo::
figures indicate that in '.:000
around 90% of chiliren in
Romania's country starte
institutionsareRromz while they
countonlyferaround IOofthe

l,«a
l2ii=..

areconlracts
running out.

Ghettoization is
on the increase.
There arc several
cxtremely
substandard areas, ofien
chnracterized by a lack of
elccnicity. provision of potable
water or sewage. This leads 10
forms of sanctioned segregation.
both urban and rural. The 'slum
clearance' occurrcd the first time
in thc 9th District in Budapest.
but is now already exerciscd in
the 8th District as weil. A lot of
desperate Rroma fumilies, have
squatted flars in the 8th District
for such a long time. that they
have become legally entitled to
stay. Howcver. in the case of the
'slum clearance' it is now
possibleto evict them al I from the
apartments.

for the most part
over. Thcre are
waves of cvictions
of squatters to
empty the
apartmcnts for
private buyers. lt is
e.stimated that
squatters in the 13th
District ofBudapest
are 80% Rroma.
Ncedless 10 say, that
even if govemment
owned flats are on
sale, Rroma mostly
cannot purchasc
them and Face
evictions after their

In January 1994, local
Hungarian govcrnments bcgan
selling off social apartmcnts.
since these apartments brought in
little rent income and were
expensive to maintain. In some
cases, the most cost-effective
strntcgy was to dcmolish the
building cntirely - in Budapcst's
8th District known as thc
'Magdolna Project'. In thc 8th
District for cxample, 35
municipal apartmcm buildings
have becn demolishcd and in thc
13th Disrrict . 60 buildings werc
pullcd down. Ncither district has

serious plans to
c.onstruct new
apnrtmcnt
blocks. Both
areas have large
R r o m a
popul_ations
(almost 80% in
thc 8th District).
The process of
privatization of
government
o w n e d
apartments is

(most of them never willing 10
take a Rroma ch1ld into tbcir
home).

The current Hungarian
systems of imprisonment and
forced rcmoval of childrcn fails
10 aeknowledge at all, how
general policies and practices
ultimately discriminate,
exacerbate and pcrpetuate
Rroma. In general the actual

· policies just continue
longstanding pauerns of
oppression and assimilation. 1
will just give a shbrt cxample on
tho issue of'no adcquate housing'
as onc discriminative rcnson to
place children into state
.institutions:

Spending time and talking
with people in Hungary, the
s1tuarion I oan see proves oncc
again theracistdimensions of the
institutional and prison system
and of course the society in
general. I will try toexplain this a
little bit more on thc ·cxamplc ofs

Rroma - the largest ethnic
minor{ty inEasternEurope.The local Hungarian
government takes away
cspecially children from Rroma
,families for every kind of
'official' reason (financial
problems - no adequate housing
- unemployment status- alcohol
or drugs .... ). Generations of
Rroma children are dismissed
.from their original parents,
families, culture and ethnicity.
Every year thousands of childrcn
are forced to grow up awny in
state institutions. State wclfare
policies, reflect a clear racist
attitude towards Rroma families,
according to which it is often
better to take children away from
Rroma families, than to give
financial support to the famiI ics
thcmselves.At thc end ofthc road
the Rromachild finds his-/hersclf
in a state institution - like an
orphanage - in the contrary to
children from the majority who
are ·placed with foster parcnts

PRISt)N SOCIE"l'Y, CRl:tlE & P1JNISHMENT
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Romanian population.
Rroma also constitute 'a

majorityof the prison population.
Rroma make up around 60% of
l\lungar;y,1s prison popula'tion,
even though they comp_rise only
around 5% of thecountry's total
!JJOpulation of I'© million. Rroma
'crime' is often directly linked to
goverty, discrimination and the
economic circumstances, as hign
unemployment rates. The
unemployment rate among
Rroma in Hungary is estimated to
be 70%, more than six times the
national avcrage of 11%. For a
considcrable part of the Rroma
population petty 'crimes', such
as shoplifting fo•od, has become
the only method ofdaily survival.
There is also a strong
discrimination against R:roma at
the handing out of state
punishments. lihe penalty against
small offences 1wherc the· number
of Rroma is relatively high is
comparati,vely much strongerand
it is not unusual to reccive years
of imprisonment.

Prejudiccs/discrimination/rac
ism against Rroma women is

present to an event
greater extent than
against Rroma in
general.Jlroma are
very often
described with
expressions like
'they sfeal, cheat
and lie'. Yet the

ofRroma
women is even
worsc than
descdbed above.
The meaning of

'Rroma women' is for, large parts
of the majorityalmost equal to an
easy prey or a prostitute.

After meeting Rroma girls
who are forcibly grown up in
state institutions or still do, 1 will
try, to give them some, space in
this text, 10 show the intersec'tion
of three points: the prison system,
racism and gcnder oppr,ession.

The following interview
segments are conducted in a
Hungarian reformatory (kind of
correction center) run on a
nationwidc öasis by th_e Ministry
with two Rfoma girls in the age
of 17. Girls from the age of 10
until the age of 18 years are
locked up for the maximum of 2
years, for example resulting as an
'alternative J?UOishment' from a
courl order.

"The orphanagesforexampleon
the border toWestern countries,
such as the Hungarian city of
Sopron, are quite dangerous
placesfor Rroma girls. Close to
Sopron thereisa well established
area for street prostitution
servingmainly men who comefor

sex tourism. In 1/lis area
primarily underage girls from
this orphanage areforcedbymen
toprostitute themselves."

"The police kind ofknows and
tolerates the wholething. lfagirl
fs missing in the orphanage they
do,ll i really gofor/,er. Sometimes
they receive corrupt money or
they arepaid in kind, means they
can choose aforced under age
prostiluteforfn!e."

"In the beginning guys are
waiting infront oftheorphanages
anä promise girls they get in
contact with, everything.
Sometimes it takes even months,
during them they are,. real/», kind
and establish a r:elatio11shiµ,, as
well as depenilency. 'Eve,y
trafficker or pimp knows what
gir;/s from an orphanage are
missing, sucl, as security, social
affiliation, love, friendship .... So
for them it does't really matter
how long it Jakes, lhey will
achieve theirgoal."

"Rroma girls in the state
institutions are the most at risk.
Mainly Rroma men come to
recrite Rroma girls intoforced
prostitution. Also Rroma girlsare
used to recruite other girlsfrom
theHungarianmajority, while the
still stay at the orphanage. lf
Hungarian men are involved at
thisstage oftlte process, tl,e>:; are
mainly grown upwith the Rroma
men. Theproblem is, thatRroma
girls are grown up between to
dlj[ere/11 worlds p11d;J/ftey stillfeel
that they don't belong to one, of
them. They are excludedfrom the
majority population and dont
/eel related to the Rroma
con11111111ities, because they where
11ever in contact, while living in
the state institutions. So mainly
because oJ so muoh
discrimination in the wltole
socie1y, they have more trust in
people from their ethnicity and
that is usedby the traffickers. "

"Ingeneralin most orphanages
and also in this reformalory the
m(!jprily areRroma l{jxls. Main{y
underage Rromagirlsfrom state
institutions in the country sideare
recruited and brought into

Budapest. There are also places
'Jor example in Vienna, where
underage girls /rom Hungary
have toworkwithfalsepassports.
J also had to dö tltisfor quite
some time, be/ore they soldmy 10
theNetherlands."

"By lhe majority ofcases. you
cci11 see 1111'<lerage Rroma girls
tltat are_forced to work in the
street as prostitute. Underage
girls '!ft:0111 tlte ma;oruy
popula1io11 areforced i1110 se:ma/
exploitation mainly in private
jlats. Thepoi111 is that even if the
street is visible - it seems that the
forcedunderageRromaprostitute
is invis'illle, in the contrary to the
girls from the majority. So
mobodyreally cares- it is ignored
or tolerated. Thatmeansless risk
for traffickers, for example when
it comes to police raids. Girls
from the majority populatio11
have, even if raised in an
orphanage, a much stronger
social affiliation andby this also
constitute a higher risk. "

"Everybody knows - the police,
the girls in the state institutions,
the staffin the orphanages •.., but
nobody is doinganythingagainst
it."

Already these few st_atemcnts
indicate" a 'äisproportionate
r,epresentation of Rroma girls in
prison and institutions, as well
show the exploiJation based on
gender and ethnicity. How and
why Rroma become forcibly
;remove'd from tlieir families is a
complicated social rcality in all
J;.astem Europc. The whole issue
should move much more into the
spectrum ofanarchist discussions
and actions. Meaning an
openness to confront the silence
and sometimes even underlying
prejudice inside the scene,
clarification offacts based on the
differences in tne circumstances.
Direct actions could be taken to
stopp opgressive practices or to
crea.te better conditions using
immediately availablo means.

by Alex
AbolisbingBB

PRISDN SOCIE'TNY, CRIMIE & TUNIS IIMEN'T'
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SHOOT THE SHERIFF - AND DON'T
FORGET THE DEPIT

ANANARCHISTLOOKATTHEMASS PSYCHOSIS
OFLAWAND JUST/CE

criticizing thc Pope;

At the sarne time as this all is
going on, thc hcadlincs scrcam
about Belnrusian oppositionists
picked up in the streets and jailed
for "cursing" and other imagined
crimcs against the authorirics.

And the irony, it seems, is
again wasted on the averagc Mr.
and Mrs. Kowalski, who woµld
gladly trade some civil rights for
an illusion ofsocial order.

In such a social climatc, the
easicst fast solution is a false one
- social order through conformüy,
subordination 10 social and
rc,ligious dogmas and, above all,
punishmenL And this Solution is
all t.he more tragic and senseless
given the foct that the worse the
excesses of capitalist
cxploitation, the greater the real
social aliena1ion, ehe· rnore
desperate and anti-social sorne
people become. The leaders of
society, lead us down a path
which has tended to lead to
increased ant isocial behaviour.
Still they cannot own up to their
responsibility, oor wi ll they
bother to really deal wi th it
Instead, the solution is to punish
and i.solatc - and eventually even
desrroy thosc who cannot
manage. Their "solution" 10 such
situations - to throw people in
jails with hardened crirninals in
order to eure them of criminal
inclinations.

An anarchist treatment of the
questions ofanti-social behaviour
is certainly a complex issue. but
one thing is cc.rra.in: the cu.rrem
treatment of the question is not
only far fromsatisfsctory. but itis
cruel, often counter-product ive
and self-perperuating.

You might not be inclined to
shoot the deputies, but they are
not to be forgotten.

Laura Akai
arsaw-Poland

1. A journalist: goes 10 jail for
offcnding a !ocal politici:m;
2. A TV station will be heavily
fined (up to I million zl.) because
a feminist made fun ofa Catholi
radio personality on a talk show:
3. A newspaper editor is fined for

riot the real plunderers of public
property. Average pcople
undcrstand thc evcryday rulcs,
likc paying your bus fare or
income tax. They havc
opportunitics 10 sce their peers or
pcople of a •similar social class in
action - but rarcly do they··sce or
explore the workings of the
higher echelons of power in the
business or government
communities. Thescale of theft is
simply incomparable.

The Law and Justice Party
was put in po.wer by lhosc
looking to vent their frustrations
on crirninals and thc Justicc
Minister Ziobro, so cagcr to rnake
a good impression. He has

fomously stated that there is
plenty of room in Polish jails.

Already we can sce what
kind of hard justice thcy have
in Store for the public. What is
worse, peo_ple seem to be
inercasingly punished just for
"offcnding" P.eople. We hear
more and more about people

_ going_ to jail for offending
policemen. (There was onc in

our friend's cell 100.) And right
wingers arc threatening 10 ta.lcc
people to court for offending their
rcligious beliefs quite regularly
now. A few famous cases of
punishment for speech crimes:

cxchangc for a couple of hours a
month swceping thc street or
shovelling thc snow.

But ,the facl is, if Law and
Justice are our sheriffs, the
nvcrnge pcrson is its wi lling
deputy. After somc discussion,
tltey-could maybc cvcn agrce. 1ha1
it makes no sense at all !o get
tough of those sorts of "crimcs'\
but thc dcsirc lo punish often
ovcrcomcs thcir logic. Thc world
is wrong and they want people in
jail. Thc problcm is that they tend
to blame the wrong pcople.

The average person
prctcnding to be a law abiding
citizcn is not happy, if they are
forccd 10 do something_, but
"somcbodv eise" gets away
without doing it. There is some
sort of primitive logic of fäimess
at work, only "they"tend to focus
on their peers, most of whom are

good. People wi th the most fines
generally tend to bc thc oncs with
the least money - thc ohronically

unemploycd or thc
lmdercmploycd. To think
in ters of a tax-paying
society, spcnding 53 zl. a
day to jail somcbody when
a monthly ticket costs 66 zl
doesn't makc any sense.
Rather than a day or lwo in
jail for a finc, we could
simply give frce monthly
passes 10 uncmployed or
very poor people. For

those jealous bastards, who don't
believe in somclhing for nothing,
you could probably get thc
majority of pcoplc 10 agrce on an

'CFiminal excess, cspccially
amongst the rich and politically
powefful, has led many iron-

fisted opportunist into positions
of authority. The publ ic at large,
sensing mass disrespect for civic
decency and abuse of public
funds,lash out at the common
criminal, while the real
cnirn'inals-remain frce to act.

Take for example the
situation of one of our
comrades last week. Likc
many economically marginal
people, he doesn't have too
much money but still likes to
gei around. Our cornradc had
accumulateo some fincs for
taking transport without paying
and was arrested. The amount of
thefines, we found out later, was
550 zl. - for about 130 euro. This
was maybe 6 tickets. The
proposed punishment for this - 11
days in jail, or one day for cach
50 zl. (12 euro).

Our friencl pointed out that,
unfortunately, of the people he
met in jail, he was not the only
one therc for Fines. He also
pointcd out that one month in
prison costs the public 1.600 zl
per prisoner. In othcr wo.rds'.
slig_ht_ly over 53 zl. per day. We
sJm.uld spend this money to
puni sh somebody and to count off
the 502l. a day, which he thcn
would be paying us back. The
logic bchind it- s_imply.öafning.

Of course, you don't havc 10

be an unarchist 10 ftgurc out that
thi s punishment does no renl

PPRISON SOCIETNY, CRIMIE S& PUNISHMIENT
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With anarchist greetings!
Fire to t/Je prisons and its

guardian dogs!

Interview made by
Cloay/AbolishingBB

germans or english 011es, being
still more concentrated into the
mere detention aspect, rather
tlw11 i11to the so cal/ed aims of
the reintegration into the society
through a parh made out of
psycologists, social assista11ts
and a central role of the work,
ofte11 chosen from most of the
other westem co1111tries. How do
yo11 see this?

Weil, I think that with reccnr
plans of new Polish govcmments
wc a.re hcading towards American
modcl, whcre 1here will öe more
prisons, more sentenccs and all
prisoncrs will havc 10 work for
private companies. Of course
prisons dori't try to rein1cgra1-e
anybody, bu1 in reälity same is in
other countrics of Western
Europe as weil, especially in UK
where prisons are, I dare to say,
much more brutal and primüive
1han e.g. in Poland.

ABB: Ok, thanks a Jot and best
greeti11g 10 all there!

part !hat still talks how be; is
innocent, how he is poor victim
etc. Weinstead prefer nottodwell
into empty discussions whe1her
he is guilty. or not. Evcn some
petitions for bis release made by
t(iis part of the movcment are
simply disgusting, wit_h pans like
"wc think hc can be rclcascd and
he is ready to work for the
so•cicty" etc. <::hange is
happcning, but very slowly.

ABB: During the ork on this
issue of ABB, we tried to
researclt some co11tacts to
abolitio11is_fJa11ti-priso11 groups
in the easternEuropean context,
but, until no, we didn'tfound
anythillg iuto this direction. Do
you know any other groups
working towards this direction?
Jfyes, give us some good tipl

1 don't think thcre are any,
which again is' showing in what
sad s.c.ate anarchis.1 movement in
Poland and to some extent in
Enstern Europe is!

ABB: Priso11s ii,Eastem E11rope
are fanious Jo.r their primitive
and brutal conditions (although
there is also a co11ple_ ofsowhem
European ones which make a
gootl c_o11curre11ce to them). We
do think that thefunction of the
priso11s over there still ab.soboe a
different rask compared to, say

·s also J,or; us real(v refulal to assume the suppor:t pf
g to know if you "guilt]" p_r(so11ers: On the other
any contact, or as well side, unarchisr~ ,vere al111ays the
a11Y, suppon ,voik,Jor ones who tried 10 raise this topic

"social"prisoners? and bring itfor111ard rhrough' the
ways work wi th "social years, being always almost the

pris unless they are rapists, only ones who confronted
•infgrmcrs or fascis1s. We reject themselves crirically wift, this.
notion of "political _, ""ov do so«u see this

er". At de2S5f deeloi ng? Do yau have
nt w.e are in regular · the feeli11g that
t with one of them. something is

He is an anarchist but was anging towards a more
Jailed för drug,, rclated iiio11isl tlirec{io11? Ho,v is,
(possession of weed), toards your group,

to do with the reaction of people
activity. when they hear

I! this year_s slogans like "Bum the
e always rison downs", "freedomfor
s that II", etc.?
from us. We are no1 Weil, it looks bit beltcr thcsc

1nstitution so wc don't days, bu1 in Pölish. anarchist
oney etc to prisoncrs movcmcnt thcre is s1iH prevalcnt
they are our friends or very reformist approach, all tli'e

co1 1des or unless we know time implying "innocence" of
ör very lon_g time. But someboöy we support etc. At the
,,.,fü\'ck to question - apart s_ame time thcre are still people
is there was not much that refusc to suppbrt anarch.ist

work we could do on that field. comrades, because they robbed a
bank or did some othcr
contrbvcrsial srnff like plndng
bombs etc. We stand on position:
if innoccnt des·crve our suppen,
gui lty ones deserve it even more!
lt is very visible in rccent
,campaign - for Tomasz
Wilkoszcwski (antifascist
prisoner in Poland) - thcre is big

4BB: Je have the feeling that
more and more overall the
rejection feeling toards the
prison complex/mentality is
decreasing into the so called
movement: can be the antifascist
one,offen askingjail for Nazis,
or,, also. ofte11, the witlespread

PR!SONS IN THE €AST - PR/SONS IN
THE WEST ••• CRATED EY THE RICH 

ADOPTED BY THE POOR_
SITUATIONINPRISONS INSERBIA

:FHE HIS::UORY OFPRISONS AND
THELOGIC OFISOLATION

First I wguld lil<e to s_ay that the leading
tendencies in every society are created by the
elites who control eäucation, mcdias and other
,,peyices" fot thc (nfass) comröl ,of society.-Thc
state iscreated by riches, nobody asked to poor, to
theslaves, anything. The same is with the prisons.
, First prisons in history were created by the riches,
to p 11 inside thc p_por who took mgncy but clidn't
give it back - but question would be: How they
l[)cGilme..,,riohcr than othcr in thc community? So,
my opinion is that the poor didn't have obligation
togive it back, they just took back thestolen.

!Iluring thc tin1c, tlic systcm of punishing got

insti,tuqonaliscd. so there is no more some private,
physical personwho is thc punisher, the executor,
who could be rnrgcted, hated, from the poor. In
the middle age whatever someone did, many
people had mcrcy for him when they would see
how he is screaming on the square during the
torture, the· killing., by, lhe executor. Tberefore..
authorities arc rrying during lhe timeafterwards
to hide, to tüove the punishi.n$ away f©m the
public context. Elitcs mak.!-} censorsliip about the
visits, thc lcttcrs, etc, they build oriminal prisons
and prisons for the deportarion, rcfugc,c ca:1ups
also, far away from the cities, in woods o_r in
fields, through education and with the help of the
mcdias thcy sticcessfully: control the way of
thinking :Of the majority of people. Only tlie

Woman in Prisen in Serbfa
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*
More information on the topic

Formore i11/o 1 recommend 1he readers 10
visit libraries - especially of Faculry of
Law. 10 find reporrs or magazines of
activists and ofNGOs, to contacgroups
which are in contact with imprisoned
peopie, eo /ielp with leuers, wirh music,
with books...erc. 1 would like ro ask 1/ze
wesrern comrndes ro 11pdace rheir comact
addresses: comac1 for A.BC-Hamb11rg i5
not to be found, email of .4BC
C'openhagen seems eo be 1101 correcr. etc.
Some pageslcomacts in the western
Europe I recomend to for a goo_d
beginning:
hrtp:/Jwww.a11ard1istblackcros:s,.org
ht1p:/fww11:knasr.ner
www:contraste.org (Januar issue is
about censorship in prisons)
Autonomes Knastprojekt, Elsasserstrasse
34, D-50667 Köln.

also. ff llte leadcrs in cells dccidc to s1rike,
everybody follow them. So the chcf of the
prison must negotiate with them. But like
„fathcr and son", 1hey always find
compromises. Individual strike can succeed
bul very rarcly. lf you dcmand your rights.
firs1 you will mcc1 sccp1ic rcactions from thc
other imprisoncd, sccond thc doctor and thc
judgc will lry to scare you· or 10 send you at
psychi atry because ofsuch bchavior. So, way
of 1hinking in prisons arc crea1cd by secret
agcncy, by administration, and it is re_alised by
„big criminals", thcrcfore opinion inside is
xenophobic, therefore inside are ruling
hierarchy and violencc which are dominating
thc rcla1ion·s.

NQ ANARCHISTS™PRISONED
FORNOW

In any casc, 1 don't have any informations
that any activc anarchist or activist is in prison
in Serbia right now. During the state of
cmcrgency, one comrade from the Anarcho
Syndicalis1 Initiative had becn 3 days in
,custody, just bc.cause he is an anarchist. But as
l sa1d, for mc, peoplc who do somcthing for
money can be also polirical prisoners. if it is
because of thcir refusal 10 bc cxploiced and 10

submit themselvcs 10 :1 chef. Hcre in Scrbia
therc are no any special activists group
working with/for prisoners, but anarchists are
surely interes_ted for sucb topic. among othcr
ones.

.By Sasha
Beigrade - Serbia

POSSIBILITIES OFSTRIKES IN
THE SERBIANPRISONS

In evcry cell the.re .ue I or 2.big ones"
who decide everything. lt is so abo\lt strikes

THEROLE OFTHE ''BI6
CRIMINALS" INTHE SERBIAN
P'RISONS

Beside CZ which is a custody and prison
for junkies, weil known prisons nrc in
Srcmska Mitrovica. Zab·l!Ja,in Pozarcvac town
(in Zabcla is the only prison for warnen) and
prison iii Nis. After thc dismissal of
Milosevic, in October 2000, the chefs of the
priSOll$ havc changcd. New oncs arc
marionettes of the new elites, so again some
people havc privilcgcs, for cxamplc ehe cx
dircctor of thc national TV in Zabcla. Th.c
only one NGO which can visit serbian prisons
and makc rcpons is 1-lclsinki Comccttcc for
HR in Scrbia (www.hls.org.yu), so at their
wcbsitc you can rcad detai'ls abour ehe
conditions of life in serbi an prisons. 1 found
onc womnn from NGO who visitcd womcn
prison i,n Zaliela ·but 1hey don't want to gi,ve. 10
thc pcoplc the rcpons aöout i1.

Thc rcception part ofCZ is responsib!e for
thc rnix of „big" with „liule" criminals,
because they decide who will go in which cell.
One boy, who. was „friendly tonurcd" said:
When I wi ll go out, I wi ll work honestly, I will
not do anything against the law". His words
arc reaction of the 1ortures.. Thercforc L say
1hat .,big•' arc cooperntors of adminisrration
bccnuse 1hey realisc thc wish ofthc repressive
departrncnts: thai little criminals.givc up from
such a thing. So the .big" criminals bring
pcoplc on the "good way". Such rules which
cxist in cell .arc created by adniinistrarion and
,,big oncs" just rcalisc it. ,,Big ones" gC:t
privilcgcs for il: wann wa1er cvery evening.
improviscd b_ody building, cxchanging of
mcssages· bctween .cclls, etc, 1 can dcscr\b'e_
rclation bctwccn prison's guards and „big
criminnls'· likc relation 'bctwccn fathcr and
son. The fathcr like his son wha1ever he is
doing, unti l the moment when hecrosses the
linc - until hc is hnving a bad behaviour
towards the guards -if he crosscs the li.ne, the
groups of „fäthcrs" will beat him 2 days lang.

time to Doctor would always
refuse know wha_t LHey, d.o
when lt is because the
mentality o! witzerland, plus, surel, such

ing out from Lhe
ison'sguards are trying to

nervous. You must ask thcm
d they will teach you how you

s ou as · 100 timcs to get somc_thing for
hygiene, sometimes they would control you
until the ski n as you would come back from
the doctor to the cell, etc. On 1hc TV wc had
just slovenian channels. altho.ugh peoplefiom
this state don't finish in such kind of prison,
the. n.ewspapers, wo could ordcr only from a
list created by the administration, only one
: · weck!!}', So, excepl of limi.ting· the

d of the strcss becausc or' the·
il_uad·on (a_bou,t d.eportation).
d pfison's guards ·arc the biggest

imprisoned people. Therefore,
imprisoned people should have someone
outside forcontact, for hclp. Letters, somcting
Jike .Qiscman and CDs wi1h music•, books, are
., things for imprisoncd pcoplc, to

. in tl\c „fight" aga'ins1 borcdom.
1s for dcportatio'n run by xcnophobic

administration, the same like criminal prisons.
Imprisoned pcople can be less xenophobic in
prisons for deportation than in crinünal
prisons. That's myimpression.

CLASSDIVISION IN
CENTRALNI ZATVOR
CUSTODYAND PRISONIN
lBELGRADE

We canscc that in thc,prisons _of Spain
people die .from heart attack", that Basque
Pcopleare beaten by spanish nationalists, etc.
So it is a reflcction of the control of state
repressivedepartments which have control of
füc mentality, ruling rul_cs, 'in the prisons. 1
was in .custody, not in prison, in Belgrade, it
wascalled Centralni Zavor - CZ. Inside, most
of thc people are xenophobic - they hate
e,vcrything that is not from Scrbia, who is not
xenophobic he will adapt himself to the ruling
op'ini011 which is crea1c9 by 1hc main persons
in cells. There is violence of thc stronger over
tho 1v,caker, youn·gs} will always usc any
chance tobe an authority for thc orhcrs, oldcr
people are okay. In 2004, it was allowed onc
time weekly to take a shower. In 2005 it was
alfowcd 2 times wcckly. During 1he 2005 was
allowed to have a radio. One p11n of CZ- is
new, built for ex-political clite and for their
killers. They have modern c_clls, cvcrydny
warm water, 3 bedsper cell. The ordinary cell
in anold partofCZ is 30 square meters, with
12 or 14 pcople. CZ is very old. so we had to
w.,ish äishcs · nild clothos in C with cold
,y._at,cr, thc door of'WC is with holes so it stinks
when someone is inside, ventilation is
natural... Simply, too many people in a small
placeand place is very old.

IRISON SOCIETNY, CRIMIE S& PUNISHMIENT
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"S7ROFOAM " CRIM OR SOLIDART ON
BOTH SIDES OF THE WALL.

MEMORIESFROM THEPERIOD OFINTERNMENTDURING
THE STATE OF WAR INPQLAND IN1981.

right to trial and sentence andI
would be back in thc well known
intcmment prison reality. All the
rest, the state ofwar. ceulin' last
forever and they would have te
cancel it someday.

I couldn't decide what te do
so I entered the undttworld.. h
was evenmore interesting than zn
the prison. Together wih a few

bars there was the curfew, in the
shops there was not much more
than in the prison shop and
definitely less than in the parccls
wc used to get. Charity
organisations didn't care abour
me anymore but the secret sevice
did. 1 knew rhc people but I didn'c
know for whom thcy were
working at thc time. Ac work also
some problcms started bccau;;e I
was a "threat for thc state's
sccuriry·· and I was on parole so 1
could be takcn away again
anyrime. This time the conditions
could be even better because as a
rcoffendcr I would be treated as a

was functioning so good that we
could successfully organize the
political underground.

Soon before Eastcr it was my
turn. 1 was rclcased and "frce"
and I didn't know what to do with
mysclf. In our •'intemmcnt
world" cvcrything was clcar and
already checked. Now it tumcd
out that on the outside, ch::mged
by the state of war reality,
frecdom is jusi a bit lcss limited
than thcrc inside. lnstead of the

we were thinking.
\Vc were still

"suspended" with no
trials and verdicts but
aftcr the New Year
(thus aftcr a few
wceks of
imprispnment) they
started releasing us.
Unfortunately the
new oncs wcre
coming - from other
prisons or newly captured. From
the beginning we had to bc
eareful with the "plants",
especially when the rotation
began. In spite of this, we knew
whom to talk to and how to talk
(we were well prepared by the
sccuriry scrvice ,sincc thcy were
watching us from the foundation
of the "Solidarity"). Everything

started fighting for our rights:
leaving the ccll, firstly for an hour
a day, later the right for bcing ·on
the corridor cvcn for the whole
day, then one-hour-walks per day,
lcttcrs (ccnsored), cvening tv
ncws, family visits. We had good
relations wi th other prisoners
who also s1arted using our illegal,
yc! effectivc, way of
communication with the outside
world.

Our biggcst succcss was the
right for re'ceiving parcels that wc
used to get from various charity
organizations, directly, or through
our families. Thanks to the
parcels wc could go on
hungcrsrrikes in order to gain our
anothcr claims. For the
pcnitcntiary administrarion
hunger strikes were the biggest
thrcat. For thcir supervisors it was
proof of their ineffecrivencss and
inability 10 have evccything under
control. From time 10 time, jusr 10

provc thcy conrrolled the
situation, they would took somc
of us an_d put them in anothcr
intcrnmcnt jail. Yct, they couldn'1
take all of us, at least that's what regular criminal. I would have the

of the big rooms of rhc MOii
headquartcrs it rcscmbled a
genernl mccting of ehe local
"Solidarity". 1 feit much bettcr. 1
kncw most of thc pcoplc cxccpt
somc doubtful guys among us
who prctended thcy weren't
overhearing. In turn wc prctcndcd
thac wc didn't know cach othcr

and wc werc talking
mostly about thc
weather and .
Siberia. After a few
hours wc werc pul in
the prison vans and
the advcnturc bcgan.
Luckily the travel was
short, our intemment
jail was just a regular
prison barrnck. Thcrc

. were somc still warm
food left there, it must have been
emptied a short time bcfore wc
camc.

Thc cvcryday lifc in prison .
like anything eise, had for us
somc good and bad sides. Good
because they didn't rcally know
what to do with us. Thus, wc took
the initiative from the bcginning
and started negotiating........ the
conditions of our dctcntion. Bad
sides - becausc wc werc outlaws.
There werc no rnlcs for us,
ncilhcr thc prison ones (wc
wercn't scntenccd), nor thc arrcst
ones. We wcrc '"just" intcrnces
and nobody knew what it actually
meant. The worst of all was the
total isolation from the world
outside - no.contact with fnmilics.
lawycrs. tiCl rndio, ncwspapcrs, tv.
\Ve wcrc all the time lockcd in the
oclls- no visits, walks, no
shopping in thc prison shop.

Hmvevcr, ehe world outside
insisted Oll GOlll!IClS with US. \Ve
found out about ehe fuct nnd it
motivated us a lot. \Ve st;irted
organizing ourselves inside:
enaets ith other cells.
barracks, prisoners, wi th the
outside. At the same time we

I was finally packed for thc
Orbisi "holiday" trip to Turkey.

- f the space was taken up
from rubbi ts that I had ·

d f.rom @zechoslovakia
s before. .ßy 'christmas 1
e back with attractive
that you couldn' t get

ith food cards or under

the table in "pre-war" Poland.
Afier a plentiful dinner I was

drinking the "voltage tea" (the
sp'iliit was unobtainable so I drank
it with vodka that I bought with

ards). In a moment I
the last bus to thetrain
rder to catch the train

to varsaw from where I was to
_ l·s',tnnb'ul.

vas putting my clothes on
tl\e doorb.ell rang. On the
ep there were three "dog"
ng undcrcovcrs wifü

omy faces.
Marck, somcbody broke into

the bank (I was working in the
National Polish Bank). You will
go withus as you are the leader of
the bank "Solidarity".

The doors were open so it
was justanexcuse for in front of

'· nd childron. As soon as
closed, when we were
e stairs, I was informed
real reason of the arrest:
eaten security of the
,, state and for thesafety
blic order, according to

..., decided to be interned
blah

When I first landed up in one

l•RISON SOCIE'rY, CRIItlE & PIJNISDMENT
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1

- Femalc Prisoners Juveniles/Minors/Young Forcign Prisoners
Prisoners

[Albania 2.9% 1.0% 0.4%
Armenia 2.8% 1.3% 1.8%
Azerbaijan 1.4% 0.3% 2.5%
Belarus 6.6% 3.6% 3.4%
Bosnia&Herzegovina 2.5% 0.7% 3.5%
Bulgaria 3.4% 1.3% 2.2%
Croatia 4.4% 0.9% 6.4%
Czech Republie 4.7% 1.0% 8.3%
Estonia 3.9% 2.0% 36.4%-
Georgia 2.4%. 1.3% 1.6%
Hungary 5.8% 2.7% 4.2%
Kosovo 2.1% 5.0%
/Latvia 5.8% 2.7% 0.5%
Lithuania 3.3% 1.8% 0.8%
Macedonia 2.3% 1.4% 6.5%

Montenegro 2.5% 1.4% 6.1%
[Poland 2.9% 1.3% 0.8%
Republic of Moldova 4.8% 2.2% 2.2%
Romania 4.7% 2.2% 0.7%
Russian Federation 6.4% 2.5% 1.7%
Serbia 3.0% 2.8% 1.7%

Slovakia 4.4% 2.5% 2.9%
Slovenia 4.1% 1.3% 16.7%

fJ:_ijrl{ey 3.3% 2.7% 2.3%

Ukraine · 6.1% 2.4% 1.7%
t - -
- r:_:,_ ------ - Number of Institutions Official Capacity of Pri.son Occupancy Level

System
Albania 13 3,291 106.1%

Armenia 12 4,065 70.8%

Azerbaijan 52 24,520 74.5%

Belarus 36 43,400 135.7%

Bosnia&Herzegovina 8 1,183 130.1%

Bulgaria 13 8,738 130.9%

Croatia 23 3,004 119.6%

Czech Republic 35 18,438 103.7%

Estonia 7 4,366 102.2%

[Georgia 16 8,317 85.3%

Hungary 35 11,400 145.1%

Kosovo 8 1,382 85.5%

l!.a'tvia 15 9,166 79.0%

Lithuania 15 9,444 84.6%

Macedonia 8 2,225 101.4%

Montenegro 3 670 109.6%

[Poland 213 70,338 117.9%

Republic ofMoldova 18 12,650 70.5%

Romania 45 37,393 98.1%

Russian Federation I,0-45 960.066 79.5%

Serbina 28 8,885 $6.9%

Slovakia 18 10,496 $7.0%

Slovenia 7 1,103 102.4%

Turkey - 446 70,131 77.4%

Ukraine 182 160,785 105.8%
- -

. 11'11.ISC)N SOClll'l'Y, CRl1'IE & PUNISD:IIENT
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THEPRODUCTION OF CRJMEAND MECHANISMS OF
CRIMINALISATION INSERVICE OFSVCIA.L CONTROLAND

EXPLOITATION
On the exantple of "Biedaszyby" - a crises region in Poland

"CRAMINALS" OR "BARE.AR!ANS"9•

* * *

structurcs in 70-90', this definitely smaller on
of two polish coal-basins (except the one of
Lower Silesia thcre is thc much bigger and
much more populated Upper Silesia with tens
of thousands of miners) was causing much
morc problems 10 thc authorities in terms of
rising dcmands and resistancc. Each time the
miners in Walbrzych wem on strike, the
government was doing everything 10 hide this
fact from the rest of the country, isolating the
struggling_ miners. As weil in the times of thc
Solidarnosc activities in the 80s, many of ehe
over-regional strikes and radical protests of
Polish miners found thcir beginning herc, in
the Red Basin". These were as wcll ehe
Lower Silcsia mincrs who recognised and
tried to oppose the treason of Solidarnosc
efües in the second half of the 80s. Again
isolation was ordered so that ehe spirit would
not spread among the "barbarians" country
wide...

In these times, even ifhard workiog, even
if facing serious health problems (as the state
was still saving too much on work coodirions
and medical care) ancleven ifbeing part ofthe
industry causing serious ecological disasters
in this beautiful moumain region (as ehe
"communist" state was blind for
environmental issues). miners and most of the
pcople in this region were living in relative
abundance; at least not afraid oftheir furure. lt
may appcar strange but in these terms an
appropriate examplc is that thc region was
also famous for very successful sporumen. in
all possible disciplines. The prisons were
quite full - mostly of chose who did not
comply with the uniformisation.

.°.,
±s::<
i

a-..

Walbrzych is a town ofovcr l00
000 inhabitants, situatcd in the
Lowcr Silcsia rcgion of Polnnd. For
over IO0 years it has been famous for
coal-mines and its general rich
mincral rcsourccs; but not only for
that. ln thc timcs of state
capitalism/real-socialism this region
was called a "Red Basin", and was
an unofficial barometer of the mood
among thc polish mincrs. According
to the relations of politicians
involvcd in the goverment

TIMES OFRELATIVE
ABUNDANCE,

REGULARRESISTANCE
AND PUNCTUAL ISOLATION

SETTING GROUND
FOR EXPLOITATION

of slaves uncri tical ly (by consciously taking
dccisions to work on conditions of slavery).
On thc othcr sidc thcrc are masses of pcople
which are not able to get rid of their
''criminal" idcntity in the cycs of society. In
fact, thc millions on thc carth are faeing thc
samc choicc: should I go to be a "slave" or
rather a "criminal"? And only a tiny spark of
thc dignity and natural instincts of rcsistance
people cultivate in them, help to reclaim their
social identity of friends, colleagues or just
humans. This text wi ll describc both
processes: the onc in which pcoplc are now
madc into slavcs & criminals, and the sccond
in which people maintain the enthusiasm of
"resistance" and reclaim their primary
idcntitics; on thc cxample· of tbe situation in
thc Lowcr Silesia region in south-west
Poland, (in)famous for the BIEDASZYBY,
the self-constructed coal-m.ines under self
management. But we shouJd kcep in min'd that
lhis story is just an example picked up from a
very global reality, a reality so visible
nowadays in the region ofEastem Europe.Fora long time it was my conviction that

l would never wish anyone to have to work in
thecoal-mines as I consider this kind ofwork
as one that cguld be.replaced, especially if lhe
technology ofthe work reminds meof the late
middle age, as it is just too much for a human
bcing. Evcn more than that, 1 was quite sure
that I will never in my lifc meet pcople who
would ask to be lockcd in prisons and even
want to have their families to be locked in
with them. But no notion is stable enough
when the reality is being shaped by the
barbaric processes of neo-liberal capitalism
having to their use instmments of state
control. Themost unbelievable contradictions
can happen. For example your social identity
can be completely reconstructed. Fr
everyone around, you may bc a fricnd.
collcague, work-companion or neighbour, but
forthe nceds of thc system ofcxploilation and
control your social idenlity muy bc rcduccd to
a bcing a "criminal"; with all thc
eonsequcnces includcd. As it that would not
be enough, more or less the same mechanisms
will implicate· in your personality the consent
tobe a "slave". Let havc n look around us. On
the one side masses ofpeople take on the rolc

AGE OF "SLAVES" &
"CRIMINALS" -

AGE OFRECONSTRUCTED
IDENTITIES

PPRISON SOCIE'TY, CRIME S& PUNISIMIENT
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At the same time local elites use 2all

NARROW-.MThlJ>ED LOSERS

violence, threats, arrests, sentences, fines ...
In the y_ears bctwcen 2003 and 2005 ovcr
1000 cases of "illegal" output or "illegal"
trade with coal went to thc couns; all against

t h C

Bi cdaszybn iks
thcmselves, 1heir
familics
(involved in the
rrade) and thcir
clicnts. In March
2006; on the
schcdule of thc
local coun, one
can hardy find a
particular day
without at least
onc casc

connected with this activity. But people are
desperate; they don't want do join these
colleagues which alrcady became alcobolics
or are homeless, or those which began to rob
others inordcr 10 survivc. "lfyou don't allow
me to do this work, plcase purme into prison.
'Ihere. 1 can at least gct a wann mcal, a wann
showerand spend the winter under a roof. But
1 obligate you to takc care ofmy fami ly during
this period, and ifyou canot guarantec it, lock
them in together with me!" - This kind of
declaration could be heard from themouths of
the. Biedaszybniks again and again during the
court processes - cspecially during the winrer.

The repressionsmade thcwork cven more
dangerous; people started to work faster and
under srress in order 10 limit thc chances of
being caught. Work often took plac:e in the
night and in less adaprablc locations but in
places wherc thc police-rides wcre easier 10
avoid ... many times in rhe middle ofthe ciry.

in the gardens.
undcr the
buildings
Many more
experienced
minors gor scared
due to the
repression or they
already iowui
themselves in
prison. lt means:
younger
members· of
communi ties.

which nev.:r had an opportunity to really leam
these specifie work-skills, were forced to
rcplacc them. As weil more wornen and some
childrcn gor involvcd in theworking process.
And accidents increased. 5 deadly victims
until March 2006.

STEALEVERYTH.ING THEY
HAVE ANDWHENTHEY
START TO TAKE IT BACK
CALL THEM CRIMINALS...

The news sprea_d around the entire countl)'
(and evcn 10 ncighbourCzechia): the cheapest
coal can bc bought directly from the miners in
the Walbrzych region! Transporters frorn all
over thc Poland were picking up the "non
existing" coal. ..-----------------.--------
In Poland most '
ofthc population L
is living on
rcserves, so
everybody who
dcpcnds 011 coal
was intcrcsred to
rradc wi.th
Bicdaszybniks.
The state was
automarically
excludcd from
this specific work and trade market. The
rcaction ofthc authoritics was typicaL Thcold
law was pulled out from the dcepest ceHar:
everything what can be found more than 0.5
meter under the ground belongs to the state!
Taking itaway is an offence: the selling and
tradt: of 1hese goods is a crimc. Around
2003/2004, the hunting of "criminals" began:
po I ice-ridcs. observaüons, confiscations,
interrogations, confroatations with police

in bjg numbers, distributed within the
communities and .•. the self-output began.
Brigades of 3 to 6 men were formed and
people start todig - at first next to the o ld
mines.This form
ofprimi1ive·self-
ourpu1 hnd
already bccn
c a I c d
"Bicdaszyby'' in
the past, which
means "Paupcr
Shaf!s". Coal
was cvcrywhcrc

especially
wherc it was
supposcd not to
bc! In a shon
'time the numbcr of pcople invo!vcd in this
primitive output ("Biedaszybniks") reached 2
3 thousand. lt was .2002/2003. Most people
were doing it for their ownneeds. the needs of
their families, relatives and neighbours. Some
organised the work better and cvcn madc
some relative profits. Jn this way, the people
undcrtook vcry hard work, but ar least they
found a way to survive and by doing exact_ly
what they can do best: "mining" for coal.

DIGOUT THE IDEAOF
"B.IEDA-SZYBY"/ "PAUPER

SHAFTS"

ClUMINALISATIO'N
* * *

l1fi the mean\ime, alrcady thcforth or fifth
goverment since the "time of the wonders"
speaks aboutworking on solving the problems
and about the better times coming soon.
Programs on decreasing unemployment are
introduced. The crucial one is thc crcation of
Economic Free Zones - new invcsrors will
bring new workplaccs with them. And they
äo. The new workplaces show typical slave
conditi6n ch'aractcristics. Most of the ex
miners have no charicc 10 gct thesejobs, even
ifthey would like to work (mostly they don't
because the jobs have completely nothing to
dowith what they have learned andwhat they
can do).Thejobs are möstly offerecl ro young
people, who are ready to take any job on any
conditions just to not end up on rhc srreets.
New workplaces are not safe and in many
gi;-;es people are dismissed aftcr 1,5 ycar for
no specific reason (what the workers and
students in France fight against these days is
normality here. Mostjobs arc so badly paid,
that one can probably makc morc moncy J>y
"ovganising!' than o.ne would get for a füll
time work.

In such a situation the choice beween
being an informal "criminal" or an "slave" is
hard to avoid; at least not before the
restauration of a more radical and collective
consciousness ofrcsistancc.

GOVERNMENT COMESWITH
HELP ...

lt is not first time in the history of this
~,__gion that dur:ing an extreme criscs people
s"tart to dig in the ground and put out tbe coal
wi_ffi their own hands. But in thc sccond part
ofthe nineties it happened for the first time
that people started to put out something ...
what was officially considered as having
disappeared - as literally not existing! lt
started with the moment when - in thc old
archives - someone found 19th Century pl311S
about the location of coal-loads. Officially
they should already have been empty. But...
mistrust against the authorities is one of the
,islr.Qngest cultivated ,traclitions in Poland.
Somepeoplejustwent and checked the places
coal-loads inWalbrzych lie just one to a few
metres below the ground). Whenever they
made a test they found a piece ofcoal! Some
wecks later the map was copied in conspiraey

1 •
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IPRISDN SOCIETNY, CRIME & FUNISIMEN'T

Veronika
AbolishingBB

and intcrvcntions in
which 1his, in faet not
very (arge, movement
is invalved. And again
unfonuna1cly, in
today's Poland many
struggling
communitics and
social movements
face intensive
indoct-rination and
innucnce from somc
right wings
organisations. In this
sense, not only the
gcneral discourse
about "crime and
punishment" is bcing
dominated by thc right
wing bur as well the
very practical work

with criminalised, yet still resisting,
communities is being lc;>st.

The very possibility in changing thesc
circumstances provides, paradoxically, the
ehain af-processes against the Biedaszybniks.
A chain which seems to not have any end for
now. Anarchists, with their structures and
expcriencc should not only effectively suppor
crimina.lised Biedaszybniks but as weil restare
the c_ontacts for furtbe.r: caopcrarian..i\s there
are hardly any anarchist strucmres in
Walbrzych itself, itwould be a challenge for
the comrades from groups lcca1ed not too far
away in Poland, Czecbia or in Germanv. For
now the situarion in Walbrzycn praves that the
mote consequently and c_ansciously thc
"barbaric resistance"is, themore intensive lhe
pracesscs of criminalisation and
marginalisation arc.

..

In this placc thc mosr wclcomc would be
a prescniation ofthc anarchist position ofhaw
ia break 1he cycle of "crimc-and punishment".
As the description of the complex problem of
its dismantling would cxtend 1his text 10 at
least thc size of a pamphlct, I will Icnvc it for
now and do my best to convince thc rest ofthe
cditorial collectivc ofABB to give some more
space to 1his topic in the next issues. But
cxcept of providing analyses and cancre1e
ideas of how to work in the communities on
1his issue, therc is cnough to do on thc ground
right now; for cxnmple in context of the
''Bicdaszyby'' as well as certainly in hundreds
of similar communi ties around Eastern
Europe. Unfortunately, the lang ago
establishcd
contacts between
t h C
Bicdaszybniks
and polish
anarchists seem
to be asleep a bit
today and this
rathcr from the
sidc of thc

more punishments
1hc ...more
imprisonment.. the
marc dcpravation ...
the more
marginalisation by
saciety ... the less
fecling of sacial tics,
etc., CIC.

This

anarchists than
t h e
ßicdaszybniks..
This has of
caursc much to
do with the
nnmbcr nncl
variety of the
scial problems

THIS IS JUST THE
BEGINNING!

way
unfonunatcly cn1ire
socicty carries 011 thc
responsibility for
maintaining 1his crucl
circle, however the
rolc of 1hc exccutors
(economic · and
poliiical clites; bosscs,
judges.· cops, prison
guards, etc.) in this
proccss is not only
naive and passive (likc most of thc soc_ie_ty),
but vcry conscious and ac1ivc, therefore of
mueh more heavincss.

IS THE PROCESS OF
@ CTION OF CRIMES
AND THE CRIMINALS

Thelast two 'decades of the liistory of the
city of Walbrzych and the short history of
existence of contemporary Paupcr-Shafrs
show the role 1hat 1he conccpt of "crime"
plays in today's world very weil. Everythina
l6egins in the unjust social sys1em which
creates underprivileged and over-privileged

es le. Underprivileged pcople are findig
es in the position of having minimum
on decisions concemning their lives.
i leged people, whatever "good
" they declare to have, will always
hat there is a functioning system of
order'' to mainrain thcir privilegcs.

te · · nof only ar thcir scrvicc but
1 the masters of "1uning" it to
nt it "to sound". Itmeans that
g what is and what isn't a

t the whole technology of how
orks. At the same time a huge
ople remain deprived of some
stly they will· be discriminated
or politically but the world
other forms of discrimination

the Bicdaszybniks, they were
riminated economically and
thc "communist" elitcs, and as

ir underprivileged position they
le,tely ignored and uhimately
the arrival ofneo-liberalism.
vcver "di:mo_cratip" would be thc
ystemof "law and order", it 1101
thosc in power to maintain the
atues quo, but as well to

exploit the underprivileged.
l h :ople sooner or later will reach the

esperationand start to act in spite of
they wil l be puriishcd for that,

he law srands hcre for "jus1icc" so
xisting injustice can be anly repaired
ame,wbrk of t.his fictitiaus justice (the
e longer such system exists then the
e entire society adapts it's (absurd)
ven the most underprivileged and

start to acccpt it - they find
es in this vicious circle: they are

permanently breaking the law inorder to
survive, and at the same time most of them

at the system of "law and order" is
g the justice. Additionally, with

unishment they are becoming even
ivcd tl\rough crnel imprisonment
cl marginalised!Rlicnatcd by thc
ich in the meanwhile has adapted
e fear of thc "criminals'' and thc

, so that in its eyes the "eriminals"
are the worse "kind" ofhuman. The more they
are alienated ... tho less fccling of social ties
... th_c 111,are i\nti-social bchavioun; ... thc

TRISON SOCIETNY, CRIME S& PUNISHMEINT
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Gß SIJHHl1' IN S1'.Pß1'ERSRURG

St.-Petersbur
A CALL OUT TO PROTEST AGAINST G8 SUMMIT

IN ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA

,
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

15.07.2006
MICH OFF

"
IN SI.PETERSIUIG !

14.0 90G
GLOBAL A /ON BAN

FIOM IG.07.2006 0NN...
.Ji./llL SQIJIDAIU'l'Y JJ'll(i'.tES'l'S 1VOlll,D ll'IIJEll. 11.ND ~IOUE CII.C'l'IONS J-------------

In lfuly 2006 G8 will hold its sum:mit in St.Petersburg, Russia. G7 was creat i/5, for informal discussions on
economic and political questions between heads o owerful capitalisf states. R ·ned in 1998 - itwas accepted
thanks to its nuclear arsenal and :vast natur.al ,:;es ,in 120.0J, !Russi 1~ il'6 st econ.9my oftheworld; e.g.
China was not inMited to tlre c:ilub). G8 has no ju1:1i atus ~vhatsoeve exists anyi@emocratic framework.
But if still has become an important spectacle and platform, where top le of th ay look for consensus among
each other, before imposing their policies on thcir populations.

We have no illusions about parliamentari: ocracy,we are any ents. Current state of thc
world proves all too well, that with a submissive eam media spre: mnti-t hysteria, powers are yet able
to submit their citiz.ens to policy ofi.war and destr Russin has been f thc ners of these developments,
with an endless war in Northern Caucasus and su ion ofmdependen me ia.

We areanti-capitalists, and w ot ha illusions about national oapital as an alternative to global one.
ISmall tliplomatic slämriishes oetween po~ve egards to North @aucnsian and'.[ra~q ~vars were quickly settlcd,
and essentially all @8 states give at lea ive suppor to pol_icies·Q,f each other. Solidarity between elites passes any bor-
ders, so our solidarity must do this as weil.

Whatever labels media: put are ti-g ". or wof people, ideas and strug-
gles - across any borders.When G8 lai for ,th fi, afreedom ofcapitaI accumu-
lation - according to which ouclear t h om bor :r into 'ussia, ut pec>ple must not have this
right. G8 leaders also claim to fight verty, but in realify it is their, policies tha c e povert in the first placc.
Moscow has more billionaires than :ity of the worl ' vast majority poy tion has profited
nothing from thepolitics, declared tc at "economic ", which in any last s long as there are
natural resources to be looted. In coofrar,y, it is thevery poor ha tary wit theneoliberal reforms, such
as revoking freesocial benefits and rising prices of communal nt s connected to theplan ofRussia joining
the Wfil©. -_ --

1
1
I
1

We calJ for protests all around the world during
GB summit in St. Betersburg.

Wie also ca'II for a global {comvetgence to St.
Peterslrurg in timeofthe summit - attent.i:Qn of
the whole worJd wiU be directed to spectacle of
the G8., and we must show that they will be met
with protest anywhere they ;will go!

We are everywhere!

NetworkAgainst G8 (Russia/ex-USSR)

Gß SlJMHl1' IN S1\,PE1'ERSBUJRG j
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NETWORK AGAINST G8 (RUSSIA / EX-USSR) - BASIC PRINCIPLES

translation in e-mail subscription. They are going to
publish Russian version of the book before tbe suromit and
distribute it to all major cditorials and personally to every
mainstream journalist which is writing about the summit.

gainst GS is an initiative created for resistance to lhe GS summit in Saint-Petersburg in Summer 2006.
tive is aimed against the states, current dominating economic system and all forms of oppression.
articipants ofNAGS any discrimination on basis of race
nder, sexual orientation and age is intolcrable. '
cisions by consensus. In case of Jack of consensus on
s groups ofNAG8 participants may make their own
actions not contradicting thesc basic principlcs.
reparation of prote.st actions we are not interested in
ith organisations aiming at taking power.
of any methods of resistance, if they are aimed against
not against the peoplc ofG8 countries. Any member of

is free to choose bis / her own tactics.

St.Petersburg): nag8spb@mait.ru

: 'IVISTS' MEDIA
° IST G8 SUMMIT

activist (Russia)

***

A resource media-center for activists will be opened in
Saint-Petersburg in month before the summit starts. At this
center activists can join workshops on making multimedia
content for web-sites (photo, video, audio), writing press
releases and communication
with major media players.

Site spbS.hardcoreJt was created last fall rigbt after the
rising of the anti-GB chain. lt is located at the friendly
www.hardcore.it server: a platform for some activists' pro
jects from Eastern Europe and ex-USSR countries.

SPB8 is developed on the free software basis. lt is proposed
that spb8.hardcore.it will be used as a collective blog where
any SPB8 member will have a possibility to create pages in
any section of the site. And everybody can create comments
on every page. This site will provide activists with informa
tion what to do and how to fight against possible repres
sions during the summit.

Indyvideo Network members (http://indyvideo.ru) are
making subtitles for the special issue of the European News
Real video-magazine (http://newsreal.indyvideo.ru) ded1ca
tcd to G8 resistance in Scotland. Year ago with the support
of the Ukrainian activists (www.zaraz.org) they've made a
translation for the "Fourth world war" movie
(http://www.bignoisefilms.com/4ww/index.htm) which is
widely distributed now.

A special screenings of these movies are planed in month
before tbe summit starts.

While
media-acti
vists pre
paring for

- the coun
ter-summit
there are
two main
problems
tobe sol
vcd. How
to inform
wide public

e alternative point ofview on Russia's lea
ow members of different initiatives can
movements before the summit and, what's
ant thing, while the summit is going?

NoGS-2006 was created as a part of
Ieneagles 2005 summit this group held a
near thc British council in Moscow; it was
to talk about the problems with G8 inte-

sia.At this moment NoG8-group is wor
w.nog8.ru where they are going to colleet
international experience in global capita
nd analyse the perspectives of Russia's col
e the G8.

s also found volunteers for the collective
he book "We are everywhere' (http://vea

• 1 1 . , and coordmahngrg) using wiki technologM

Ga SUMMIT IN ST.PETERSBURG I
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RESIS'ANCE Gd "STG8 INRUSSIA
REANY REASONFOROPTIMISM?

By 02 (NetworkAgainst G8 - B:ussfä)
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Sites of the mobilization:
Set Protiv B8 - Network Against G8:
http://spb8.hardcore.lt1
Wiki: g8-2006.plentyfact.net

And we would ofcourse be very happy if you could organi
ze any k.ind ofactions in your city (or village) during
Global Day ofAction,whicb is planaed to take place l4th
of July.

GLOBAL ACTION DAY

In Russia, even big cities have no much of any activist
infrastructure; it is even difficult to find places for mee
tings. During protests and build-up week we will have to
create this infrastructure almost from nothing. We need
some funds for this. In Russia, benefit concerts bring
almost no any money. We also need articles on influence of
GS, World Bank and other global capitalist institutions to
social and political situation in Russia. lt is necessary to
raise awareness about GS in Russia. We need translators
fromRussian and to Russian language.

SO WHICH KIND OFHELPWENEED RIGHT NOW ?

2. Russian autl,oritie_s a11d Putin have many times declared,
that they arepreparedfor a dialogue wit/1 society, and there
have already been several meetings between them and
NGO's. These willof course be veryformal ones. However, it
seems autlwrities will worry about their image infront of
West before s11111111it and attempts to escape use offorce. T/111s
wehope that it is possible to havesome action in St.
Petersburg also during very days ofthe summit.

which kind ofpolitical groups and movements exist in
Russia, ho to dea/ witl, thepolice, how to move around in
cities and so 011•

efend yourself, first aid, workshops
ters and banners, strategy of

· 1 ru· · ' movement
ca scuss10ns, as weil as playing the drum

oing around in Armani drcsses, it is unlikc
be muggcd - thcre are enough native yup-
. Nazis do not attack against foreigncrs with

(although alternatively looking people
sometime). In case of arrest police tries to
uickly as possible, even if you committed
anor (such as participation to an illegal
c in case there is a risk of lawycrs,
ts and international community to get
. case try to do everythingaccording to
re, nobody may guarantee full security,
beats up arrested political activists, but
. is less likely. Try to make yourself any
to be shown to police, such as DIY press
he Borders from Below reporter (hmm
s), while engage with them to an active
r native language. That is often already
ly disorientate cops. All the information

riing visas and juridical information you
n internet in sites connected with the mobili

ther people of our movement wanted me to
ingBB readers:

derprotests against G8-2006 to be business
only. Our task is to prepare infrastructure

s on technical questions - but demands of
tld ormulate toget!,er. As we have decla

red "we are
everyywhere",
we shold also
live according
to hat we
havesaid. We
plan to publish
a booklet, in
which we will
include infor
mntio11 011

ROUBLES, FASCIST, COPS ...

ANTI-REPRESSION STRUCTURES IN FORMATION

n group has been launched. In Moscow there
n legal nghts of protesters. Text with advi
and Russians is in preparat'ion. 1 !hink
ers of traveling to Russia are highly exag
er fromEurope orUSA is less in danger
erson in Russia. Ofcourse people may bc

border, but that is the situation everywherc
jor protests.

. . Gß SIJIIHl1' IN ST.Pl1'1RSBtJBG
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NEOLIBERAL GLOBALIZATION AND
REFORM OFEDUCAT'ION
INRUSSIA s»«
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not only take rcsponsibility of financing schools and universi
tics to tbemsclvcs, but also to live complctcly in clovcr,
without giving a single kopek to state coffin.

We must sct up common unions betwcen studcnts and tca
chcrs, which would be totally indcpcndcnt from both stat.c
power and private capital, which could decide all daily wants
of univcrsity administration and educational programs on
thcir own. Only their wide cooperation with social o.rganiza
tions and initiatives would make defcnsc of a real autonomy
of universities possible.

For surc, in front of us thcrc is a big task of distribution
information on global resistance against world elite among
Russian population, so that masscs ofWestern and local acti
vists would not be understood as a storm troopers of yct anot
hcr "orange revolution ", but as apart of an international
movcment opposing neo-liberal attack against their rights.

The regional technicnl schools and collegcs will bc
supported from the local budgets only. This means closure of
the most educational institutions in the Russinn provincc,
because they survive only duc to fcderal subsidics.

lso lncludes invitation of cmploycrs not only to
, but also to planning of cducational standards. Thus
f the curriculum will not be defined by demands of

ty as whole, but by needs of the corporations. So
al of thc educational rcforrn in Russia is to complctely
system ofeducation to demands of the markct.

may be our position? Education should havc a value
. It providcs society with cultural rcproduction, forms
ectual framework in which new projects and concepts
cvelopment are formed. Education can not and should
are only narrow spccialists, who provide ncw cadrcs
istration of the state and economics. Total capitula
ducation to market will rcsult loss of this ccntral soci
rce. Therc will bc nothing morc to put against rcpro
of thc market rclations.

Howwe may oppose attack against education? For sure, for
anarehists itwould be strange to demand increase of budget
spending. But in another hand, therewould also be a certain
sensc,in this - aftcr all, state coffin is fiUed as a result of loo
ting local communities and individuals, and cven if it is viol
ently formed, it is a "common stock". So itwould bc cornple
tcly logical to give powers the following condition - if statc
gives up its responsibility to support systcm of education and
passes it to private sector, citizens who are paying their educa
tion themselves should not be anymore required to pay taxes
to thestate. This same also holds with passing financial duties
inregions to local authoritics. For example Tyumen region,
akutia and Hakassia, which arc important producers of raw
materials and thus crucial for maintaining state budget, could

MARDI GRAS AGAINST G8 IN MOSOOW
In ancient Russia

Mardi gras was celebrated
5th ofMarch, onc of thc
rilunls was burning of a

, puppet symboli7Jng wintcr,
all misfortune and misery
that had happened during
tbe pastycar. Moscow acti
vists decided to follow t.ra
dition, and to leave winter
by burning a puppet sym
bolizing G8, which is one of
the main instruments of

neoliberal policies keeping majority of the people on carth in
poverty and misery. Goal of the action was to call attcntion of the
public to global problems, which also touch Russian realities.
Monetnrization of social benefits, hikes in cost of municipal scrvi
ces,privatization of tbe education und transformation of the coun
try to a nuclear dump are all aspects of the neoliberal policies of
thc G8.

5th of March, rround 2:50 PM some 40 pcoplc in cnrni
val costumes and masks, drums and a container-load of blini
(Russian pancakes) showed up in Novopushkinskaya square. In
trndition of li'ood Not Bombs, blini were distributed free. Leaflets

againstG8, on Food Not Bombs und againstwar in Chcchnya
were distributed. Besides Food Not Bombs, unaligned anarcbists
and people from Rainbow Keepers and Autonomous Action were
involvcd.

Already onc and half hours before action, tbree busloads
of OMON appeared in place to where activists had invited journa
lists. First of the buses made it to action 3PM, but they attacked
Food Not Bombs only rwenty minutes later, wben allBlini were
already distributed to needy. OMON bcgan grabbing people and
beat up one girl. Altogethcr 12 people got arrested and slapped
with misdemeanor charges, they were freed until 8 PM tbe same
evening. In police station, arrested met with another group of
arrested young people, who had planned to partyMardi gras by
burning a puppet representing their boss - OMON hsd mist!lkenly
arrested them as well.

Day before, there was an action day ngainst re.fonn of
municipal services around Russia (planned reform means radical
hikes to energy and water bills). According to Russian Indymedia,
in Yarosbn1l, 3000-5000 pcople blockadcd trafftc in center of the
whole city, in Voronezh there was a
light with OMON and FSB, 15 pco- '6
plc got arrcstcd. Tbere were al~o rrufQ' ~
confrontations inUlanosk, l([!} (}

irrst {l[t,Yekaterinburg and Krasnoyarsk.
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THEUNIOUE CHANCETO INCREASE
THE GLOBAL CONSCIOUSNESS OF THE LOCAL STRUGGLES

INTERVIEW WITHACTIVISTS FROMMOSCOW

ABB: Ifyou alreadyspeak about theSocial
Forum ... hat isyour experience with the
Russian Social Forum sofar, andhat do
you expectfromits side incontext of G8
SPB'!

At the same time the,people,from the
Social Forum don't wantto focus only on
the topic ofG8 becausefor them this ,tgpic;
is notso important. They will probably
discuss many different issues but which
cxactly i.s sµll not clear. And so far there
are almost nö 11.iscussioq_s' ab_o_ut the G8
itself there: What öoes,it me.an for Russia?
What kind ofpositionshould we have?
,<\nd there is a problem of the resources
there. Even ifthis Social Forumgathers
many different human riglit,s ac!,ivists, Jef
tists, communists or trade union activists,
they will still have fewcr resources to orga
nise this Forum.
And finally there are the anarchists which
are just startin'g to workout their plDl)S.
Here of course thelack of resources is
obvious.

Ivan: So far our·cxpericnce,with P,eople
involvcd in the Russian Social Forumwas
not too positive. Du ring last year'sForum,
Marxists conducted some conferences and
thcy tried to keep us awayfrom having
any influence on declarations which were

_supposed to come out of thesc1discussions.
However, we don't consider that we really
need to make these declar.ati<ins. So
anyway, we· didn't sjgn any of.them. But,at
the same time, wc were pre_sent.on thisgat
hering so to the c.ertain point we couldbe
considcred, us as a part ofthe decisions
that were maile.therc.-..
Tbc. short bistory of our relationswith the
Russian Social Försum can be explained as
weil in the following way. The Russian SF
was inspirecl by the particip•a(ion öf
Russian activists to Social Forums abroad,
in Florence,Paris, London ... And from,
this very beginning we wer.e facing thc
attempts ofsucce·ss'iv.ely, reducing the parti
cipation of thc-nnarchists in it and therefo
re of our influence. For cxample, whcn
there was a bus organisedto go to the
Social Forum, there were limited places for
anarchist from thc· vcry peginning - let's
say: 10 places. The next time therewere

show more,and more intcrest in the G8-
summit. So this quickJy growing interest in
the last months is the most significanl
change in comparison to last ycar. But
there are not cpncrete re.sults of this so far
anä not too many ofgood working groups,
but at least the peopJe start to focus on the
subject. Tbc only thing which seems to be
clear is that there will be a Social Forum,
bowever not yet clear where, ff in St.
iPetersburg, if anywhere close to this city,
or m_aybe in !\10s_cow ... This decision will
most possibly bc taken at first in thc end of
April. '
Concerhing other spe'ctrums, there is anot
her kind of forum to happen, a more· or
less official one, füe so-called Citizen
Forum organised by human rights authori
sed agents, like for example thc human
rights commissioner of the Russian presi
dent Ella Pamfüova. She will organise this
forum, wliich is at' the moment on the schc
dule in Mc>'scow (but it can be möved to
SPB), forNGOs. As well some ecologists
plän to deal with this Citizen Forum as it
plans to inake s9me declarations and hana
them fö the, officiafrepresentatives of the
G.8. ltmust be mentioned that this woman,
Ella Pamfilova, represents the "_gooo will"
ofthe R:rerhlin to sbow Hs tolcra·nce. So
this NGO forum will probably be the big
gest "alternative" gathering.

. .
epeople from more or Jess

who recently decided
m for. th'is o&asion.
till not clear bütthe

sait a! ev wil lo i t.And thenthereis
· · al_so th~ ecolo

gical spectrum
and the li_um;m
rights organi
sations which

ABB: Hasanything changed in terms ofthe
preparationfor the anti-G8protestsin SPB
(St. Petersburg) dring thelastmonths?

"Tatian·a:· Yes, some things h'av,e 'i:hanged if
youcompare it with the last year. Last
year, although there were some discussions
about theupcomingG8-summit in the
anarchist movement,in fact not many peo
pJe.,yerc intcrested in this subject at tliis
point.So the first thing to mentioil is that
now'many mor,epeople are ... not necessa
rily already involved, but at leastinter
ested in the subject of G8. And not only
the anarch.ists. Eor anarchists you can
observe rising involvement especially after
the firsUnternational prcparafory meefing
for 68-SPfüwhicli to.ok placeJn the
Ukraine some weeksago. There were of
course various meetings in Moscow and in
SPB before thisgathering, but theprogress

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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already two busses going, butjust 5 places
for anarchists. On the other hand, most of

·the anarchists don't really scem tobe pre
pared. They don'twant and don'tsec a
sense of participnting in Social Forums.
In this point, we see this quitc differently.
We see this as a possibility to use the Social
-Forum as kind of legal platform. This is
because we are not so sure if anarchists in
Russia areable to sct up any smallcr or
bigger action or conference onlyby them
selves nowadays. So we can use the Social
Forum as a space where we could rcach a
wider nudicnce. Thc fact is thntmany pco
ple from the provinces which are coming
to Social Forum don't really understand·
any differencebetween different political
groups, likc communists, anarcbists or
other options. They are rather involved in
theprotests connectedwith specificlocal
issues, e.g. against housing reforms or
othersspheres of state politics.Most of
these people don't present any political
positions, they are undecided. Butthis is
nota reasonto ignore them. Actually, gat
herings like the SocialForum are very
good opportunities to getin contactwith
these newpeople involved in various social
stru_ggles.

Tatiana: During the lastSocial Forum for
, example, some anarcbists' serninars took
place and many of the younger people, nol
the older ones - for tbem wc nrc not interc
sting - but many of tbe younger people
cameto the anarchists in the end. So we
hnd n dillloguc, thc possibility to spcak to
tbcm. Wc don't rcally havc many othcr
possibilities as we are not nblc to organisc
big mcefings, seminars or conferences by
our.selvcs and invitc thcse pcoplc so that
tlicy could spcnk to thc nnarchists. Most of
these people would rather never come
anyway because most of them don't know
wbnt it is - this nnnrchism. ßut in rcnlity it
can be a very interesting thing for them,
butso far it is a vcry strnngc oplion for
them. So this is one renason why we consi
der the participation of anarchists in
Russin in thc Socinl Forums as an impor
tant attempt.

And the second reason why I belicvc it is
important is because there are very dif
ferent political streams active therc, all
thesc trotzkists and so on, and tbey will
alwnys try to use these kincls of gathe
rings to win thc ncw, non-oriented,
mostly young pcople for thcir politics.
So whilc being around, we can always
raise a voice there and at least say:
"Hey, you really wnnt to work with the
Stalinists? No, you should not do it".
For sure we cannot change too much
there at the moment, but at leastwe
havc thc voice lo say: "So you're gonna

makc this dcclaration wilh the Stalinists.
Why?" and we can try to opcn their eyes
for somc things. And ir'our argumcntntion
will be good enough they can start to think
more critically. For me this is a very
importnnt aspecf, bccause many pcoplc
don't see these obvious problems - they
don'treally see what it means to workwith
Stalinists or even with fascists, even if in
lhis casc the consciousness is ratber better.

ABB: So noadays, the anarchists in Russia
are not ready to organise bigger events on
theiron, e ould like to kno hat the
main obstacles are - isthis alack ofcapaci
ties, the repressions connected with such
approaches orsome other specificproblems
forthe Russian movement?

Tatjana: You know, there is almost no
cxperiencc of tbe anarchists bere in organi-

sing big meetings, and they even don't
think that they need it. They are not used
to think globally in a sense of asking them
selves questions of long-tcrm nnd wider
context character. This is tbe first but very
importnnt thing. For exnmplc, for many of
them, to resist anything means basically to
prepare the leaflets and spread them
among the people. But in most cases they
do not considcr it important to discuss tbe
problem deeper. Of course, there is lack of
resources too, but there are'not resources
because people do not look for thcm as
they do not sec purposes for tbe use of
them. Besides that, the anarchist move-

mcnt in Russia consists mostly of small
groups at the momcnt. In most cases, alt
hough some common decisions are being
taken, they will linally put the lhings to life
the way as they want to do it - there is no
expericnce of doing anytbing biggcr toget
hcr. So it is not easy to cxplain to people
thatsometimes it is important to join the
forces. For example for this preparatory
mecting in the Ukraine, much more people
could comc, as there are much more active
pcople as were present there, but many of
thcm did not come as they do not under
stand why it would makc sense to discuss
somc things in thc time before the summit,
becausc thcir expcriencc is that everything
will be decided in the very end anyway.

ABB: So maybe this is the righr momenr 10

raise a question: Whatgoals ofsuchprotests
in Russia doyoupersonally see? Is it about
fightingback the world-leaders, theirpolitics
and thepoliticalandsocial systems they
represem. or is itmore abo111 buildingup the
anarchistmovemem andawake the spirit of
the socialresistance among thepeople in
general 011 thar occasion?

Ivan: Personally, I see the problem tbat
these protests do not fit in with the specific
interests of the Russian social movernents
and they do not even fit into today's exi
sting logic of development ofRussian soci
al movements, the anarchistone and any
oibers. So the people involved intbe pro-

cess of organisation of these pro
tests are in the first line lbose wbo
have already reached a different
level and consider themselves as a
part of international networks, so
these are mostly anarchists or com
munist ... communists of diffe_rent
content within their communism.
The people who know tbat the.ir
comrades abroad conductthe pro
tests against the analogical events in
tbeir regions. So tbe feeling of inter
national solidarity mainly influen
ccs them to organise some k.inds of

protests, conferences or social forums. But
as 1 said, looking at the logic of interoa]
development ofRussian socisl movements
it is something bnrd to understand. For
common pnrcidpants of local social move
ments, people who don't feel affiliated to
any international context, for all of themit
is hard to understand what G8 has in com
mon with their problems. I thinkmostof
the population is satisfied with the fact
thatGS
comes to
Russin, thnt
Russin finnl
ly was inclu-

Ga SUMMIT IN S'T.PETERSBURG
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I.van: 'How to link tbese, ects I don't
know, myself. -For · so
o_Bvious even ffl be

e

1
eve . This is -a
any materials
topic in the.R
know any other languages...

Tatiana: For surewewill do some transla
tions of themost interesting materialsin
English and German very soon, because
tbere are really no·such texts in,Russian,
.abou't the structure of-68, its p_olicies\ dec1-
sions and the existingcriticism.There is
probably some more information aboutthe
WTO because this is ensier to unde11stnnd:
ü you wanf to bccome a part ot'the glob;al
capitalist system you have tobea part of
the WTO and itmeans that some laws and
regulations must be changed, etc.. So it is
cnsily„possible to explain this connection.
With the G8 it is more difficult. You know,
this year they will discuss 'ener;gy. Ru§sia is
thc countrr whicb has a Jot of energy,lots
of oil and gns, so almost eyerybody 'here
agrees that Russia must take part in tlicse
talks.
At the same time, in a historical context

everybody considers Russia asa
loser, as most internationaldeci
sions nowadays are taking pla.ce
somewhere in the west. nut m·any
people cultivate the memor,ies of
the:strong,state of: s.oviet times,;
and even believe in n s'trong,
Russia as the'only'way to fight
back the ruling role oftheUSA.
So it is vecy difficult to _ar.gue
against thc,GB in this kind of.
atmosphere.

ABB:Ät 11,emeeting/ill tlie
Ulfraine--one,ofthePetersb,urg

groupsproposed to put the,issue, of,patit,ts,
on medicamentsontheagendaofthepro
tests. Somepeoplefoundthistopic not only.
important but as weil illteresting•exactlydn
tlte sense oflinking theG8 with thespecific
localproblems: in this wayone could even
redefine a bit theunderstanding of theoffi
cial "energy-resources" agenda ofthe upco
ming G8-summitand consider e.g. themedi
camentsandthepopular access to them as
the very "life-energy"especiallyforthou
sands and thousands ofthose living on the
edge of'deatlt. Tl,is problem (AIDS, tlte
other disease, and the introduction ofthe

people inRussia?

people pay even less than thi s level as they
are getting somesubsidies from the
Kremlin because of th_e sJrong p_osition of
their governor.So this is just one example
which shows wherethe problem lies; the
problem of h(!W to ex_plain to the people
the politics taking place on the internatio
nal level when manydecisions of crucial
importance for the people are heilig taken
by the local governors.

ABB:So hatare thanyour ideas about
howto link the G8-summit andpolitics of
world-leadersiththe dailyproblems ofthe

regions or
towns. So for
example the -
Moscow
go:vernor,
Luszkow,

Jvliich has a ver;y strong,positionJ could go
to theKremlin personally and say that the
inhabitants of NlofCOW can't pay much
moreas they pay now and he applied for
money from the general b.udget. 0ther
go;vernors rather do not do lt. So the Iocal
pcoplewill accusc them for ev.erything.
Theyconsider only and resist only wbat is
c;Josc to them, with the issues they are con
fronted witb directly. By thc way, the diffe
rences became very huge. For example in
the Sacharin region people. have to pay
about threetimes more than the average
price of rents in Russia, while in Moscow

ocal problems. This is
n wWch the deci
e in Russia. So we
· _s a"short time
m different,

eant a radkal increa
se of lhe pri
ces of rent,
,water etc. But
the decision
about the level
of increase is
in the hands
of the concrete

ural
DSj

ot
t• in 2-3
CC a
rdly

eration,
obi
cc-
lC

wJIJ
c on
betv e ·illbe
ifch - .
loca 1ent
ofi in
thc , ~

nderstanding
here is a cbanf'c
e infer:natiönal

will not
the tra-
c next

standing will
remain narrow, becauseasI said before,

eare

Tatiana: Iwould liketo illustrate on one
example why
forthe people
here it is so dif
ficult:.to•'find
any links bet- .
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G8 SUMMIT IN ST.PETERSBURG
cxnmplc the ycnr bcforc when the protes
tors against the communal reforms were
sccking for any space to organise thcmsel
ves in thc suburbs ofMoscow- their con
vcrgencc ccntre was closed and finally they
wcrc forced to continuc their mcetings ja
tbe tiny rooms of the editorial team of one

small
Stalinist
pubUcation.
So you wiJI
not be able to
rent any
space. I con
sider it as
impossible. lt
will be for
bidden to
owners of all
possible spa
ccs to rent

tbcir locations 10 the "alternative pcople",
nnd in this way nny meetings "undcr the
roor• will not be possiblc. Nobodywill get
permission for any street-actions in a peri
od from month before until month after
the summit.Thal is whyI think that any
legalsort of nctions are not realistic. How
far it is possible to conduct any big demon
stralion during tbe summit nt all? ... T
doubt this possibility as well, I doubt that
it any "physically presencc" will be allo
wed by the nulhorities. I doubt that ilwill
be possible to gather many people in one
place,even if they would try very hard to.
I believe that theywill l.ry to identify and
stop people in tbe subway or on the streets.
For example not a longtime ago in
Moscow, they dissolved the Russian-wide
galhering of a youngStalinist organisa
tion; people were caught in the subway,
etc.. Something like that, as far as r remem
ber, did not take place in Russia since 1987
when KGB stopped arresting people lea
ving tbeir houses to go to protests. These
practices where common till 1987, in 1988
they disappeared and in2006 they come
back. These are ... totalitarian method.s
which are being used again towards diffe
rent political activists. So I ca.n imagine
that even the football hooliganswill be
used to frighten, beat up or make any
revenge-actions against the activists. These
actions may seem not to be associated with
the police or with the authorities, as if they
wcre independent initiatives. These
methods are used e.g.against the NPB
(National BolsheviksParty) which is
recenlly con-
sidered by
the govern
ment as its
main enemy.
"Sorueone"

as three years agoduring the anniversary
celebrations of300 years of St. Petersburg
whcn it sturtcd with preventive arrests of
nctivists for allkinds of rcasons, c.g. for
swcnring on thc strect. or so on. One or
two wccks bcfore peoplc will be "cHmina
ted" from public activities in ordcr to
avoid the physical presence of the activists
in nnything.No public spaces will be open
for protestors - somcthiug that has already
happencd beforc. Un1il now thesc kinds of
meusures have been common in thc pro
vince, now it is also practice in the capitol,
nncl not only in connccrionwith GS. For

Russia you have many regionswhere there
is lhis nuclenr plant and at the snme time
it is thc main cmployer there and peoplc
don't want to lose this plant as almost their
whole lives depend on them. You know, in
Russia you don't think for ctcrnity. You
think for 1 year, 2 years, maybc 5 ycars.
But you don't
think whatwill
happen in 10
years for cxnm
ple. You are
living now, todny.
So all thesc
discussions and
dccisions about
sccurity nrc too
nbstrnct for the
people. What
they want is thcir
money to be pnid
today or tomorrow, but whatwillhappen
after tomorrow is not important.

ABB: Let's come back to the upcoming pro
tests themselves. According to our informa
tion the Russian authorities have already
started thefirstrepressions against the anti
GB movement in Russia. They disturbed first
actions for example. hat is tobe expected
dring the nextmonths? hat should the
Russian and international activists be prepa
redfor? hat are your analyses of these
first measures of the Russian police?

Ivan: We are expecting similar procedures

Tatfona: Yes, thc issuc ofAlDS is very
good - this is n very imporlant problcm. lt
is justa small part of the wholc discussion
'aboutG8 butexactly this is the point
which you can explain. It may still be diffi
cult, but possiblc. With thc cnergy issuc it
isworse, because of the difficultposition of
Russin in therc. You know, many pcoplc
b,elicvc thntRussin should control these
resourccs ... as a state. Anotller point 011
the agenda is the issuc of security nnd
nuclear cncrgy. InRussia most of thc pco
ple are not against nuclcar cnergy. So this
isone of the problems of the ecologists,
and one of the reasons why they will rnt
heir'tnkc part in this Citizcn Forum organi
sed by theKremlin, as most probably
therewill notbeany protests on the streets
against nu_clc'ar ·cnergy, as people do not
oppose it.

ABB:Didpeople in Russia not learn any
lesson from Chernobyl?

Tnü_nnn:'Not nt ail. Most of them did not
learnanything from it. In their mind a

te is unthinkable
uclcar energy and you
forgct that the break
he SovietUnion after

ernobyl totally changed the
Imostallpeople. Last but
t, if you have the "choi
vork in a nuclear power
not to havc n job and 11

come at all, you probably
oose the job, even if

during perestroika there were a
lotof big protests againstnucle
arpower plants.

ABB: So ho is possible then that this anti
nuclear-energy consciousiess develops so
sloly in Russia?

Tntiann: Thcrc is not nny informntion 011
that.Thepeople are told that there are no
alternatives and that they are secure. Very
seldomly there are some protests taking
plncc against it in somc rcgions, mostly
when "RainbowKeepers" orgnnisc thcm.
These events are possibility to talk with
people nbout this issue and some of them
Show thcir crilicism, but not mnny. In

patents on the medicamellls are a hugepro
blemwithin the Russian socieny) can infact
be linked with the "energyy-policy"of the
G8. Another idea would be to simplyfocus
on the distribution of thefuel-energy llS weil
as on he distribution of the profits being
made on it ...do you hink that such an
argumentation is the one which could help
ltere'!
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ABB: Anysigns of consolidation ofthe
anarchist movement in Russia around the
proce-ss ofa11fi-<J8-preparalio11s?:

Tatjana: Unfortunately weleft the city
bl!foreUie latest meeting so we can not
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·11'/JB: :r,. · 1e,a11d willi11-
gnessto cific is_sues. We
ishyou he upcoming

months.
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THE BOLKESTEIN DIRECTIVE:
SOCIALDUMPINGAND INTERNA.TIONAL CHALLENGES

By Laure Akai (Warsaw - Poland)

The labour movement has found
imemationally, it scems, an issue around
which to mobilize: the Directive on
Servicesin the Interna! Marker. otherwise
known as the Bolkestein Directive. The
directive, which would remove barriers to
the provision of services between member
states. is most often cri ticized for its
"!=.._6uiitry of origin principle". Under this
principle, companies which are registered
in any EU member state may not only
provide services in any othcr, but also can
employee workers to perform such serviccs
•abro'ad remaining subject to the law of thc
country in which they are registered. lt is
fcared that b_usinesscs will utili_ze this law
ro take advantage of less strident labour
antl environmental srnndards in countdcs
with more relaxed sra_ndards. An inevitable
mce 10 the bonom is bound to occur.

·THE LISBON ST.RAJ:EGY
AND THE EROSION OF THE
"s_QCIAL MODEL

Tlrc intcresrs,o'fbt/siness and labourcrs
are bound to clashso long as the mandate
for profit runs businesspractice. But just as
investors, producers and employees strive
to drive labour costs down, workers,
part icularly those in "developing"
countries and other low-wage locations,
strive to earn more. Those living in richer
erfvironments,oh the orher- hand arc hoping
to maintain their levels of affiucnec ahd
stave off any further erosion of their livi ng
Standards.

With the destrmction of capitalism
öeiilg an option that fewer and fewer are
willing to propose, weare offered up a poor
choice of scenarios, cach replete wi th
numerous inevitable problems. Some offer
us national protectionism and a hjgh lcvcl
of state intervention in the economy, but
this, soluti'on ,oftfn obfuscatcs the fact that
some levels of capitalistic attainment have
bcen achieved through decades - even

1fon1urics of the systematic use of capital,
cconomic imp·crialism, cconomie- and
cnvironme_nt_al exploitation. Others
embrace globalization as an inevitability
and urge us 10 answer its challenge by
bccoming ''compctirive". And ,th'en ,thcrc
are the fence sitters who wishto find some
solution in-betwcen,. with some ·gestures
towards global competitiveness but the
retent ion of just a high eno.ugh level ·of
protectionism to make sure that the state
(and, mpre imporramly, thc corporalions)
won't be facing any social rcvolutions.

lt is, in this context 1hat tlfe Eurbpean
,Unioh, 'dominatcd by some of the richcst
countrics, in the world, is confronted wi th
thc cconomic and political realities of not
onl,y the globalizcd world, bul ofa growing
portion of citizens with_in its own borders.

Those govemments clinging 10 '',the
social modcl'' are in facr engaged in, some
sort of theatrical entcrprise for, .despite
considerable political pluralism' iri thc E.U,
it has long ago committed itself to eroding
this modcl in favour of'a more competitive,
profit-driv.en one.

The Lisbon Agenda has been a plan in
place concerning the future of the EU
workforcefor quite some time now, but the
labour movement and thc lcft misscd the
wake-up call; indeed some even welcome
the strategy.( 1 J lt has becnmisfeacl due to
capitalism' s language of sedation: periods
of unemployment·are tumcd intö attractive
"career breaks" and having to leave your
home to relocate for a job becomes a
"freedonl''. Labburflexibility is needed to
"crcate jobs" and "social partnership"
means that they'II negotiate the slow
crosion of your working conditions with
rrade union leaders and write some laws
aboul "prot.ection of workers" that will
protect you fromsomenuisances - except
the incvijable slide imo the global srru'ggle
for competitive,suwiv_al.

BOLKESTEIN
lf the 'lnngungc of the lisbon Agenda

was too misleading to set offmany alarms,
then at least the Bolkestein Directive has
caught some people's attention. Mass
,protests have occurre_d in conncction wilh
it and there is an ongoing campaign
throu_ghour many Europcan countrics.

Unfortunately, the .debatc has
sometimes taken on xenophobic and
protectionist overtones, such as the noise
about "the Polish plumber", whichbecame

connectcd not only to EU enlargement, but
10 thc Dircctivc as wel_l. This leads us 10 a
numbcr of qucstions, namely, what peopl~
propose fnstcad and how thc EU without
the Directive would resolve the problems
of labour disparitics.

The first aspect of the Bolkeste_in
Directive, the freedom of establishment, as
been a business issue for 30 years already
and has become a limited reality with the
adoption of the European Company form
of rcgistration (SE) which came into Force
in 2004. With a SE, a company rcgistercd
and operating out. ofone country (provided
it has its physical seat actually in that
country), can changc its placc of operation
without- liquidating the original company
and re-regis.tering. This issue of
establishmcnt has many limitations,
including capital limitations, thus it does
not exrcnd 10 mosr self-employed
enrrepreneurs (likcour fricnd the plumber),
many of whom are also limited by
regulations conceming the recognition of
professional qualificarions, etc..

Howcver, ir is the country of origin
principle which prcsents thc potential
bonanza as it would allow employe.rs 10
avo_icl such pesky profit-eaters as local
minimum wages.

Pcoponenrs of the Direcrive are of
course quick 10 point out that a country can
employee i\un-ierous derogations. Articles
17- l 9 (in addition to allowing governments
exemptions. in areas such as pqstal and
other servi'ces ) allow governments to
employ derogatiol15 for compelling reasons
of public health. public security, public
policy or environmental concems. In other
,vords. these i;conomic "fre.edoms" can
(and will) be selectively regulated by
member states.

This doesn'r mean that govemmears
will use them. although it is likely timt they
will be seen, especially in areas wi th either
strong protectioni st tendencies or large
militant labour unions.

Such mensures. however. do nor offer
any solution to the basic problems of wage
dispariry, on either the global or the
European leve_l.

Proponents ofBolkestein also poim ou:
that one of the ass_umprions of the direcive
is that there will be certain harmonization
in the EU in strategic areas. Inother words,
they claim thnt if srandards in cem.in areas
are hamonized, then the counry oforigin
principle will not be an instument te tae
advantageof lower standards. Onlywe can
see no talk of concrete haronizaiona in
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this article, it would not be possible
explore the framework for the creation of
such a libcrt-ar.ian sooi!,.tY,, !tut we are
convinced ·of the following, the key- to the
creation of any future socially equitable
society liesin divestingcapital andstateof
its powers.

We see the challenge of the
international labor movcment; (or- ih the
case of this particular issue, of the
European one), not ,in pressing för mpre
hollow'P,r<;>rr,iscs from insincerepoliticians,
nor eyen in achieving thc .scrap,ping ofthe
DirectiYe, but in experiencin~ tl1e·
nio]jiliziition in a different way. -Rath'er than
mlli.~liing in pre-coordinated marches as
one ofan orchestrated mass,we would like
working pcople to experience a sense of
self-äctivlfy and interconnectivify. We .-do,
not se(? thc challenge in getting.. (ab.out
leadcrs in rfegotiat_ions· with state andEU
functionaries, or- cvcn in talks amon·g§f
themselves, but in rank and tile workers
deciding on a strategy of actil,ity, anci'
horizontal qrgan·ization a·s o'pposea .(q
particip;iting -at the bot1om of a top-down
moyem<;_nt as a protected subject. The
discussiön needs to begin on a much wider
scale as to the possibilities of international
grassroots coordinat"ion a'nd direef a_cti,o!i
with a view to libertarian organizational
and rev.olutibnary possibilitte~.

Witll this, we call on like-mjrfde_d
p_eople and organizations to. thlfo up, the
opposition to .theBolkestcinDJ;rec·tive fr,om
a more radical perspective and to promote
a reyolutionary- ·vision ol',self-orga_ni~~~ic>n,
and sclf-management in the frameworkof
this campaign. Stopping Bolkeste_in is not
enougli. Neithef is stbpp'ing capitillism.

Ä: i!MIDI©'ALFIDR&}>JDC~
When we Rerceive that _an initiative

will undcnnin~ the<:J?Osition 'of rhe averagc
workcr•, we slioulä anack ir !!ec;11J.5e each
aclditi'onal concessiön to capitalis~ 'is
ifurther..cq~olid,ation of its gower. Thus ir
is pcrfectl~ natural to/ral_!¼around slogans
such as "'Stog, Boll<cstein"' - but likemost
single,,issue, campaigps, cven a victory
w..oultl 1,e -a · lim'.ited one bccausc we: have
oplYJ'. preveritfö Lhc cxacerbarion of the
problembutnotdone anythi ng togetrid of
it. Furthermore, it is morethan likely that if
this i!D.irectiv.e °fails~ something eise will
com<:ralong to,try to achieve-1he same ai/n.
With thiscynicism, I do not mean to be
discouraging, but rather to call för a·wider
approach andvision.

· Witliin ·the contcxt of prot(?,st politi.cs,
we often find cvcn radical activi~ts calling
for "groteclion" and "ri.ghts", which rcsts
onthe assumption that there is a body, bc it
the nation state or an extra-n;:itional
institution, which rcgµJ,rcs, for 1lic:g90,d of
sociefy, above thc intcrests of capital.This
illusion is becoming more and more
appallingly naive; money making and
capiial interests are fimly entrenched in
govemmcnt. The moments where the state
play,s social pr-otcctor areiacts o'f cheap PR
play,ed ou't with o'ur public <f'unds which wc
haveworked for and eamed and opposition
tq, thc q·o,ttom li'ne \\:...aD onlY, taRc place in
relation to the power and wealth of the
society; in ti'iis, somc nation ·states ·are a1 a
distinct disadvantages in the spectacle
kn'o,w111 äs "ptote:Cfin"g,<its subjecls".

Many leftists envision the transition of
the state from power broker and capital
enabler to social .protector and insurer.
While this (arguably) may be a
cdnsidc1FbleJlil._proYement in ,its rote, there
-is also lhe·p~g_rsp·ecJive ofdecommissioning
it and replacing it with workers' self
government and international federalism.
The ündcrlyjng principJe, the creation of a
i!ibcrtarian society, would prcsuppose
xar:ious me:clianisms für the elimination of
material depr-iv.atibn and disparity, and,
most img~rtantly, thc climinatiqn of the
causesof inequity. Within the restraints of
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t1em.
1t fü,gs then tb -ask ,vhicn solutions are

beins. P,J:Op.Q.se<I?' eonttc51lecl. lali'our market
m'iggtJiQJJ is thc pplitieal solu_tiQn de
rigueur, but it is not ·only a o_,,ne-si~ed
solution, but also a basic violation of the

_prfüciple oi' rreedom ofmovement. I say
'thaJ _it i"s one. sitlecl bec'äus_e we·hear all the
timeabouthow "X countryneedsqualifed
so and so" or "doesn't need" something
eise; the other side of'the ~it-uatiO!J ref!eers,
a power relationship w.neFe tne richer
cöuntry ,ca'n .affor.cl peöple 'lrke qualified
doctors and engineers while the poorer
suffers a brain drain.Ultimately, the brain
_l!min ~np Jack lO.,U prQgr:ess ,Q.n wage and
living standards in onecountry will just
exacerbate theproblem.

Many ofthe aflti-ßolkesieiners remain
silent on,thati}uestion. Like the ·early "anti
globalization"movement, ithopes to draw
a wide segment of oppositionists into a
coafition, an_ä indeed it has. While the ealls
for "protecting" labour may s.eem noble;
enOL!.!fü~, l{d like to ask who and what·they
env.i§]'on the protecting l'oree 10 be
{although I· alread_w knovi. it's thc stäte); Jld
also be interested in how Uie s.ocial model
is to be exactly protected? By improving
labo·ur standar,ds: and le',(eJ.lingn:eal ,wages
throughout the EU or by closing off the
workplace and service market to
forei'gners?,@r,,dp they(~xp;ectrgqi.::,emmim\s
to implementmeasures to forcebusinesses
in the EU to mß.inJ_ai_n hjgh labour costs?
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ANTl=FASCIST NEWS
REDATCH POLAND

Beginning of terror orjust an attempt to rescue sinking ship?

movement
desperately try 10 ignorc
or downplay Nazf threat, we
would of finished thcm a Iong
time ago. Bur char's a story
for another article ...

dangcrous nazi organiza1ion cndcd up
cngaging itself in thc war with football
hooligan firm and killing one ofthc hooligans.
Effect? 4 Nazis in prison, one of them on the
run (with European arrcst warranr on his hcad)
and thcir entirc group in shnrccrs, having
against them now no.t only antifa, but football
hooligans (serious busincss) and police
(murdered boy was son of traffic policemen 
what a bad luck for Nazi scum ...). Secms t.hat
this is a paterri thcy follow in many cities as
wcl1. 1 f not for thc facc that in mosr of Polish
citics (apart from Lodz, Bialystok and
Warsaw) thcrc is no organized ANTIFA

activiry and most
of anarchist

infamous .among Nazis for their actions, there
is some information about supposed activists
of this group - dozcn namcs, few addresscs,
onc or two pictures and e-mail addresses.But
the most funny parr is definitely one with
dcscriptions of pcoplc - hcrc imagination of
nazi internet warriors was just amazihg.
According to rhis commerits, ,every third
person on thc list is "leader o'f antifa'', Lots of
them seem to be "very dangerous in dirccr
combat and often under influence of drugs".
Of coursc almost all of thcm havc good
contncts with policc or arc on thc payroll of
sccrc,t scrvice... Any sensible pcrson rcading
that would jusr burst into
laughtcr and wc in anti fa are
laughing a lot rcccntly. Whcn
somconc publishcd online thc
dctails of the scum providing
informa1ion for Redwatch, he
immccli:ncly ran ncxt day to
ucwspapers crying about how
hc is afrnid and thrcatening
legal action against wcbsitc thar
publishcd his cletails! ! ! How pathetic.

Summarizing - so far Rcdwatch is nothing
more thnn propaganda rrick 10 rescue sinking
ship that "Blood and Honour Poland" is. lt
brings them chcap and quick media attemion
but at thc end of the day thcir satiation is sti.!I
bad. After death of thcir guru Mariusz
Szczcrski from band I-lonor in car accidcnt
(what is it with this Nazi scum that thcy
always seem 10 die in car accident;; anyway?)
nothing sccms to bc happening and well
known ·sccnario is ncxt - intcmal squabbles
etc. In Bialystok young Naz. i crcw who had
possibilities to become very serious and

ANTIFASCIST ACTIVITES IN SLOVAKlA
3 AFA Bratislava (Slovakia) started their monitoring project. You can find it on the web at

[ http://monitor.revolt.orgy. Italreadymade a lor ofmess. as amongthose listed as "known" are twopolicemen
--y1 and one employee ofMinistry of Interior. Ofcourse, joumalissmade a bit of

~ m1blicity, ofthis f.\o:t; !)Olfoe.ha\lei@l'd !pprollib'it eh sik tas-,iihtifas are abusing " d
lhp privncy of thqsc Iistcd),but,ito uo effect as th-c sice is li9J,ted ;i.pt.9ad. 1= '"A

The town of Bruntal hosted the first Nazi rally this year. On February 25,
about 50 Nazis (with strong Slovakia contingen) gathered in frontofrailway • a
station with j;.far.odni (Ddpor önnner.Aöout30 Ant:ifus hlocketl the fust0~<9f ".

heir march, so Nazis were forced to choose anotherway, followed by Antifas. A few speechesweredisrupred
byAnitas. Afew Nazis, ryingo findtheir targets far aay frommain demo, had badIuekhat day... leere

Few months ago Polish Nazis stam:d thcir
version of ,wcbsi1e called REDWATCI-1,
6o_n'fäiili.ng all possible data like photos,
addresses etc. of everybody thcy considcr
"enemies of ·rhe natipn". Very quick!y
mainstream Polish media started writing about
"Nazi terror" and there were talks about
Redwatch almost everywhere. Definitely for
Nazi scumitwas huge propaganda boost. Of
courseat the same time there were calls from
media and liberal anti-fascis1s to prosccutc
authors of this website. Nazis wcrc till ing
themselves with pride - everybody was 1alking
aboutthem. In t:he·meantime somc antiafascist
hackers managed to fuck up their website but
Nazi scumbags moved all wcbsitc to different
address.

Is REDWATCH an attd11pt to sinn somc
sort of low level Nazi terrorism in Poland or
just ascare?Ler's take a closer look. Authors
of website in their "statement to mcdia" boast
about how they have hit leftists hard and that
they "show leftist scum that they know
everythingabout them". Nothing can be more
far from truth. If you look at the quality of
'iriförmation ;y:ou bcgin to rcalizc that it looks
completely pathetic. For example in part about
activists from the city of Bialystok thcrc arc
pictures of masked up anarchists, some
teenagers from high school that have rock
band (why they are considered to be enemies
of the nation I fai I. to see) and a schooltcachcr
(her "s in" is that she is interested in Jewish
ci1,1ltt:lrc an'd she ll'ad some classes about
Holocaust). 90% of pcoplc on thc picturcs
have absolutely nothing to do wi th ant i-fascist
activity. Even more funny is p:irt about
Warsaw. Since Antifa from this city is quitc

illlOTHER. CONFLICT WITH/11 "NAZI FAMILY" IN POLAND
Two polish homophobic organizat ions, the faseist NOP (National Rcbirth of,~oland) and M\V (All-Polish Youth) ha,•~ ac-cused e.acll oth~

ofcooperating with the police in the arrest of the members of the other organization during their protest against the women's rghts
dcmpnstrntion in Wnrsnw 011 4th 0fMnrcli. During thc cvcnt 30 fascists -wcre arrested and are fäcing.c.harges of n.~isting~arn.i tlr~ w_,_
Al,vays goo'd to sec somc fighting in thc Nazi fmily...
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professional contract, by-1means oftorture in
Kantemirovsk; ofcommanders ofa, division
in Yaroslavl givingprivateMaksimGugaev
as a slave to a general, who poured
sulphuri'<l acid over him after 1"t90 little.
effort" in· ßuilding_ the site of his Cottage,
and six other. cases of"dyedovschina"...

So this was the politifail c6nfext in
whicn an~archists -prepared for th_e; s_eco_n'd
deserter day festivitlei; 23rd of Feb'r:(!acy. l.n
Soviettimes, this was celebrated as birthday
of the Red army - according to official
propaganda, 23rd of February 1918 Red
army gained its first.victory, against Imperial
Germany. 26 years later,these celebrations
were used as a pretext to ga_ther all
Chechenyans and Ingushetians to their
settlem·ents,, from wh'ich they were
railroaded to the steppes ofCentral Asia -
more than one fourth ofthe nations perished
during the rrip imd the first months of the
freezingwinter in bare steppes. 1995 "day·
ofreä atmy" was tenamed 1'day ofdefender
of the fatherland", 2Q04 it was first time„an
official holiday, and the scale of official
celebrations just grows ever-y year - thus
Russia may be theonly country celebrating
a day of an ethnic cleansing of part of its
innabitants..

In Nizhni Novgorod, libertarian
communis_ts ha:d an early start to action_s;
several military call-up centres were
cov.ered w"ith graffiti "Dismiss lvanov! Whö

(Ministry of '0efence)
an'ä ''Näno:,, is gangrene.
of the. a:rmy!". Police.
were at first peaceful,
but then began to ,grob.
placards and ro disP,erse
tlfe:crowä, people started
shouting slogans against
Putin. Polic.e grabbed•
one of the organizers,
b.ut people managed to
storm the arrest bus .and
freed her. Easically, the
acHon was organi-zed
through Live Journal and
radioEcho Moscow and
no symoo.ls of political
organizations were
around, but a key
org_anizer is aligned with
Garri Gasparov's liberal
n'lovemerit.

2 PM the same day
in Yekater.inburg, which
is the home town of
Andrey Sychev another
i"llegal meeting took
.rplace, poiice: niov.ed to

dispersed it - a short brawl followed and
IB°o,me pe0ple,;were:arresteö.

It seems all publicity had hardly any
effect on the brutal :workings of the-mi litar:y
machinery, at least in the s_hort run. Just
during one
single day, 2nd
of February,
news 'llgencies
repor'fed füe,
br.utal b.eatirfg,
oJ private
Serge y
Berezi.n in
Norihk, qf a
soldier
hospitalized in
Bashk,iria in a
cr i t ical
cendition äfter
dfficers f6rceö
söld{ers · into
"ultimate
figli"tingl', of
for C i 11 g
·conscdp,t
D m i t, r, 1

Sm'imih to
subscribe a
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" .- . - Russian conSCHpttQn.
- bullying and tortud: ?of
" · atli" ~gaffers), t:hbs<;,

r art of
fj w t:his„
e

For a few w untry
followed faith ofAndrei Sychev, serving in
Chelyabinsk tank s<::hool, who H·ad
de:veloped g · '· o -d clicR
after being tiv hours
by a cirunk [after
whichhe w til 4th
ofJanuary. leaked
only, on t.J-\e 25th of ,l. p•oin"t
,Sychev had already J:iati,hi:S legs and dick
amputated - ev.en, now, 2 months lafer he is
still inaserious condition.

According tg -p_glls conducted b,y
independent Levada center, willingness to
serve amongst youth of conscript age
dror,p:ed !ftom more than -50% to lessthan
40% after turn of the year. Moscow and
Yekaterinburg also saw mass protests
against bullying in the army, 28th of
January saw hundreds of pe·ople protesf
outside theMinist'i-y of9.efence.in.an ·mega!
action with slogans "Dismiss lvän'ov!"
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thc police state!" and "Raisc thc black flag
higher, ihc Statc is the main enemy!".
Demand was to rcform army until its
complete disintegration, to be replaced wi th
a peoples' militia.

March passcd closc to the military
headquartcrs, from which it turned to
Vozdvizhenka street towards Kremlin.
When it reached the State library, a bus of
OMON blockcd thc road, and fcw OMON
in riot gear began to grab demonstrators
together with rcgular cops who had also
caught up with the demonstration. This was
just fcw hundred mcters away from
Troitskaya tower, which is the main tourist
entrance to Kreml in.

OMON attacked the march, grounded
peace dove, trashed tanks and arrested II
people, beating somc of thcm. All arrested
werc released the same evening with
misdemcanour chargcs.

Later the same day, a Food NotBombs
action against the war in Chechnya, against
huge spending on military-indus_trial
complex and against militarization of
society passcd without incident. A movic
screcning of anti-militaristic films was
succcssfully organizcd in one of the
Moscow suburbs.

The next day, thc Festival continued
wit.h a closed concen, from seven hooked
bands, only "Penicillin" and "No heads"
from Moscow, "Crowd Control" from St.
Petersburg and "Brud"Krov" from Minsk
could play before the sound system broke
down.

The last event of the festival was a
discussion to t.he t.heme "Conscription an:d
Russian society" on Sunday, 26th of
February, with the opening by a speaker
frorn Coalition for Democratic Alternative
Service, who gave an update on the currenr
state of legislation and attempts ofmilitary
industrial complex to hinder govemment
promise 10 shoncn service time 10 one year
before 2008.

do not want to
servc, I want to live!" in Independent Press
Center a day prior to "Dcscrier day",
speakers included two conscientious
objcctors from Autonomous Action (Dmitri
Gorodov and Dmitri Boltov) and Elena
ßclousova, mothcr of Roman Belousov
who is another anti-authoritarian
conscicntious objector from Moscow.

At noon of 23rd of February, an illegal
"March of descrt·crs" started from Nikitski
gatcs. Around 70 people joined
dcmonsrration, some of them had escaped
thcir units in cardboard tanks.
Demonstration was lcad by a big white dove
of pcacc. March was accompanied with
music from various drums and
whistleblowers, banners carried slogans
"Army is mcat grinder ofhuman destinies",
"l f you do not want 10 serve, do not serve"
and "Army = slavery". Marchers wore green
fool's caps.

Deserters of the futurc werc shouting
"Our fatherland is all humanity!", "1 do not
want 10 scrvc, 1 really want 10 live!", "No 10
war in Iraq and Chechnya!", "Down with

· • , wa
erve!", "Soldiers, stock zinc!" ad

Due to time difference, first daytime
were to take place in lrkutsk of
. Anarchists staged up a "war" in thc
street of the city with homemade
ns", audience involved, among

veterans of recent wars without
rsby were laughing, considcring
as fools - anarchists did not
hing timt such an opinion on
y would prcvail soon as weil.
, weapons of war were trashed,
ärms de_fending only rich and
ill _bc cventually scrappcd.
1en of Siberia, action with themc
rvc monstcrs" was organizcd by
idual members of Autonomous
"555 free speech club". Anti-

rians had permission to have a
in frönt of the regional call-up
t the local authorities decided to
center - on its doors was written

events call up center will not
ne". Some 50 pcoplc joined the

cluding uninvited Stalinist youth.
e shouted "Army is slavery" and
:dom, equality and anarcho

rili.mism". Peoplc passing by in buses
read banner "Soldier, come back
arms to the people!" Therc were
fcops, but they behaved themselvcs
lly. In the end there was Food NotBombs action, homeless people and

participants of the action were fed - cops
refused an offer.

In Moscow, anarchists went to organize
seeond "Dcscrtcr day fcstival". This wns to
be lower key than last year, last year all
events were announced well before and
authorities managed to close some of them
down. This year places of events were not
announced before, and eventually
authorities managed to interfere only with
thedemonstration.

First event of the festival was a press
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P.ublishiqg House "Trojka"
bractwo_trqjka@wp.pl

movement
and made
Ibis worR available för';fi:ee. 'lili'e book will' be
published inA5 forat, will have 3O0 pages
and will bepubl ished in 1,000 copies.

lihro,ugqi the,,publication of such, ti1les we
would like to reach a wider audience that did
not come into contact with publications
published by anarcnist publi"shing bouses.
Because of that, the distribution would be
basccl on independent and official channels of
distribution. That would make it availab!e in
majoriw of Rolish booksliops. S'o .far, Polish
anarchist movement has not published such
large publications, written by such famous
authors. .All tliat Ci!~~ more; complicafe,d
logistics.Large volume of the book, fam•ou:s
author and official distribution as new
elements would cause a development of
politicc,11ly co1DI11itted publ.ishing-movemenJ.

Publishing House "Trojka" exists from
1'994 and does the p_ublishing acJivity also
through developing its actions by different,
new elements. We are a publishiiig hause.
basecl an collective rules, very closely
connected with Polish anarchist movement,
being part of itand supporting its initiatives.

This pioneering project would servc
fo. develop nrore advanced
,publishing fonns. The aim cif thc
'Ö:<i_:ok,is to begin pub,lishing more
titles that would be a
counterbalance to the
commercial publishing houses.

This ·Jarge prciject (for us)
also neeps a la'rge sum of
financial outlays. The
translation has alrt_!.ady been

pai_d for ·by us, but now we are not
able to pay for the print. We need 2,000

Euro to get'thi: ö,ook prepared for printing. Wc
are asking you for any help, in the form of
donati_p.11PI a lon,.1.

n, before and after" (L.P.)

rities:
iÖn and the ideology of

ce of anarcho-syndicalism"

·.narchism, and alternative
)

i3rd-Language•and politics:
"Language theory and the theocy, ofi.justice"
L.P)
"Politics and science" (L.P.)
"Linguistics,andpolitics" (L.P.)

These texts are published thanks to AI<
Press whomade tnem. available to us without
chatging. for cqpyright. 0n the, 'c,ö,ver', there
will be a workby a Polish artist whocreates
socially critical art - Zbigniew Libera
hftR:l/rasrer.art.pllgallery/artjs,,t§/liberaJ,libera.h
tm /f, who isalso a sympathizer ofanarchist

ti and
m Comsky. is a
from "Language and

ca! RriQ!:ifies"
byAKPress.

s been entitled
Anarchism.

and divided into

11st - Terr.or, war and glQbal
capitalism that include:
"/A -iraqu'ity into global
capitalism" (R.P.)
"The multilinear agrement on
investiment" (R.P.)
"A world withoutwar" (R.P.)
'' lferror and just resp_onse" (R.P.)
"r-i:om "comuri'i'sm" fö" Terrorism" and,ffie
"d.rug war" (L.P.)
'' mfie·feätcfüJ ti:iang;le: aJateful asynime!r.)'"
(k.,P.)
"The economous impact of state-dicected
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"MO/A TVOJA NE PONIMAl 1 MIN DON'T
«ST ks"

EASTERNEVROPEAN CONFERENCE 7-11 JUNE 2006 INBERLIN

• 4 •

Olga Samborska:Contact person:
samborska@gmx.de

We look forward to seeing
you in Berlin!

Location of the seminar:
a) Ale Feuerwache; Axel-Springer-Straße
40/41; 10969 Berlin-Kreuzberg:
http://www.alte-feuerwache.de:
b)'Mehringhof; Gneisenaustr. 2a; 1096!
Berlin; http1iwww.mehringhof.de

Deadline: 15 April 200,6 for those who need a
visa to come to Gerrnany and I May 2006 - for
others.
Organisers: spotykach-mailing !ist
community (https://lists.nadir.org,'cgi-
bin/'mailmanlistinfo/spotykach together with
volu.nteers from EYFA (European Youth for
Acrion) network (www.cyfa.org)

and bccome involved in thc·discussions on the
programme and the abovc issue as a whole, or
just join a discussion n the topic virtually,
pleasc send an e-mail and introduce yoursclf
to the spotykach-mailing list community
(spotykach@lists.nadir.org)

Application form with information about
you mainly for visa procedure can bc filled out
on-line http://inforrnal.bcnn.org/go/cccon. lf
you arc limitcd with Internet acccss, pleasc
send your dates to apply4bcrlin@cyfa.org, or
by post: postbu.s 94115, 1090 GC Amsterdam,
the Netherlands with remark "Eastern
European Confcrcncc"; or by fax +31 [0)20
692 8757

Plcasc indicatc if you require travel
reimbursement to attend this mecting and give
a brief explanation about your circwnstanccs.
Wc cannot guarantee travel reimbursement for
everyone, bur will try ou.r best to help you
attend this meeting. The maximum travel
reimbursement is 70% of cnvironment
friendly transport.

is a ground mccting of virtual community
(spotykach-mail list) in Berli11,7-l l June 2006
get to know cach othcr in facc, mcct ncw
pcoplc and devclop a heiter lovcl of
understanding whi le resisting a globalisation
and othcr capitalistic tricks..

With this scminar. wc want to providc
spacc for listening to personal storics and
opinions and sharing experiences of being
'forcign' in thc East/Wcst. This incl_udes
discussions on cultural diffcrences, language
barriers and diffcrenccs in humour, commonly,
acccpted social bchaviours in order develop a
better solidarity between those who are nor
indifferent to how our world is being
constructed. The concept of tllis conference is
thercforc to include workshops not only on
political and cconomic but also cultural and
personal issues and crcatc awarcncss of
diffcrcnccs in conceptions of gcnder, race,
etc., so that wc can create common
understandings.
Politically, we would like this scminar
* ro idcntify what
underlies conceptions of
the "shiny" West and
"dirty" East
* to cncouragc actitivists
10 speak honcstly about
their own experiences in
framc ofa former socialist
and currcnt capitalist state
system.s of oppression
k to use our discoveries
about cach orher ro creatc
practical collaborations
without stereotypes,
cliches and dominance as
those imposed by states
propaganda as personal
onc* discuss rccent developments and
expericnces of past East-West projects with
all their positive and negative achievements
* to give more space to Eastem European
initiatives, projects and ideas to be
pre.scntcd und discussed with an intentional
reduetion of those that have traditionally
cnjoyed more exposure. namely, well
establ ished Westem European initiatives
* to allowwestem activists a selfawareness
that cnsurcs modcls of domination are truly
called into question and not unintentionally
repeated and the possibi lity discover the
East as a valuable source of human
experience
* combinc our cfforts to express our
protests against discriminative political and
cultural models, imposed by current
propaganda as in the West as in the East

lfyou are int erested injoining this seminar

utua unterstanmy expresses, an
3ins to our lives, a special sense of an

each other, and brings us into the
thers. Respect and equality implies

that we understand that political and cultural
, as and practiccs arc diverse bccausc 1hcy

nt histories and that these histories
1. .Plpw, can mutual undcrstanding
be brought together in examining
onstructions of va!ucs, bclicfs,
, exj:>ericnces and ideological
vithoLit bcing meist, xcnophobic

t a century now that Europc has
vo polar constructions. The se
nd East used io stand in clircct
each other and, it was/is claimed.
ffcrent kinds of mentalities: thc
ividualistic and profir-oricntcd'

he 'irrational, communal, full-of
vemcnts' East. Thcy both claimed
xist without ,engaging in mutual
et, what shou.ld be done if:

k one claims domination in order to
the other by imposing (its)
values
er onc consrructs and blindly
myths of Western paradisc nnd
g
eria for what is correct/desirablc is
Jt-oriented, pushing human valucs
lis_t of prioritics

ar is a meeting for politically active
and groups who don't want to
:pt, and who actively scck to

n prejudices, labcls and falsc
bout East and West
d negative approaches towards
ory and ex-Soviet pcoples' values

1-,}.{cstern dominance and Eastcm passivity
· neo-colonial approach to the East

ssive border/visa regime towards
ropean citizens
tream discourse that depicts EU
nt as unavoidable and 'positive'
absolute and perceived desirable

uropeanisation'
k the current hegemony of neo-liberal
ideology, wi th its corresponding market
ideology. the economisation of life, mass
consumption and mass entertainment,
where humanlife and happiness are valued
only according to economic criteria.

Are you interested in looking for
alternatives and put the right accent on East
West relationships, part icularly wi th regard to
political activist's collaboration? Then come
and join us for the seminar "Moja tvoja ne
ponimaj" (Mine don' t understand yours) which
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Day 1 : WA~Z.AWA, Aurora,,,Vobra 33735,
start 13.00;
- GREG 8':ENNTGK (US)
- CHRIS REGN (D) - act like a gucrilla girl
workshops, spokenword,discussions,movies
presented byBildwechsel, djanes.

DayII: WARS'ZAWA, GDQ, B11rt1kowska- l2,
start 18.00;
- AMANDA WOODWARD (F)
- THE,TANGLED !JNES) (D)
- DAISYCHAIN D)
- SHORT FUSE (D)
- ZLODZIEJE ROWEROW (PL)
- EI:.. BANDA (PL)
- EKSMISJA(PL)
- POGOTOWIE SEKSUALNE (PL)
+GREGBENNICK - spokcn word+juggling
perfürinance:§, djls anä mgreJ

Day III: WARSZANA
- "Flight From ~ca,1li: Thc, Q,u.c_st Por
Immortality" (Patrick Shen/Greg Bennick,
USA)
+ meeting and discussionw/ Greg B,enn,i~k

fundamentalist catholic government and
presidentconsists ofattackson minorities, gay
and lesbian communities, taking away
women'rs r,ights and public Figlits. They wörlc
hand in hanä v,dth füci:xtreme right wing anä
nazi-sk;inhead groups, attack gay parades,
artest, de'monstratgrs...The list goes on,,

· including many otfier issues.
rlhere's' ä feel of the end of
demo·cracy in Polan9 and Uie
1:pme oa·ck ef censorshiI> and
repression.

All inthename,ofwhat new
leaders are saying, moral
cleansing of Poland and
s0lifü1.rityof the,natiQn. W.hat we,
ne'ed to now is I1Jtcrna!ional
si[idarit)J: lt's im_portant to all
t!i-ose in:v.ol1ve.d ,in any kind of
resis1an't~ 'in PQlanä. No.c
Walpu__rgi.i since the beginning
was organisc,d qy, membcrs of
the anarcho-feminfst collective
Emancypunx and Refuse
Rccords, q.o,th. ili:v'ol.ved in
.hardcorepunkscenein Poland.

a e, no matter what gender or
_s e.feit lli'e impolit;ance.to

to everyone involved, so
ppgsitiOIJ to, all kinds of

violent dancing or
ot acceptc<f. lt is
more women taRing

n during tl:)_e 1 shows.
rs the fest[vaJ became
most important e.vents.
om the underground

c, . un , . . cstival th'ere. is around
. also, onc of the most
Poland, with a lot of
ntries,foreign bandsor
gii became important,
is•sues.related with the

nt because it's IJ_!:)W
ctpunk fest1val.
y bands from
Post Regiment,

L;uno, Zlodzieje
man)I more, .as

ands l1ke Harum
·rgun, Highsc;,o·re,
· Bobbits, Beyond
·- Vicious lrene,
' lways lots of

workshoP,s,
• ''bit''bns spoken word,_

ifakc back thc
clitieal climafo

festivaf' arc cven
the s_ame gpcs lo
politics of the new

right opulist nationalist and

1 IVE . - ·_
WARSZ W, P0LAND, 30.04.2006
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ZLODZIEJE ROWEROW (ZAMBROW,
POLANDJ

One of the oldest and most respected
hardcore bands in Poland, still kicking after 13
years. They played on first three editions of
the fcstiva] and since the beginning were
related with us. Good cmorio□ally driven
hardc_ore punk with social, polirical and
personal message. Their latest CD "Ten
moment" is still available on Refuse Records.
www.zxrx.band.pl www.refuscrccords.p_rv.pl

SHORTFUSE (MUNSTER, GERMANY
HIGHSCORE was definitcly one of the

best and hard hitting fast hardcore bands in
Europe. In 2004 the band split up but new
,ba□ds startcd out from their ashes - SHORT
FUSE and MONSTER. First one is
Highscore's singer's new band. Shor Fuse is
fasr no-bullshit '82 hardcore that can't be
ignored! Soon their first full length on Assault
Records (Ger) and Underestimated Records
(US) and US tour. www.short-fusc.de
www.myspace.com/shortfuscsucks

DAISYCHAIN (BERLIN, GERMANY)
Daisy Chain music is based on the

tradition of female-fronted punk rock from the
latc scvcntics and carly cighcics. In thcir sound
you can hear the inspiration of punk rock
legcnds, but thcir sound is definitcly mo_re
modern and heavier. Daisy Chain arc 3 girls -
Eddy, Moni, Molle and Steffen aclivc in the
punk movcmcnr since ages and all living in the
wcll-known punk and squarter areas
Kreuzberg and Prcnzlauerbcrg. in
Berlin/Germany. lf you likc powerfül female
vocals, a lrue, pisscd off, bur politica.l "fuck
you to socicty norms" attitude you should
definitely check them out! Thcir füll length LP
is on Anack Rcc.ords and CD on Emancypunx
Records. www.daisychain-berlin.de
www:cmancypun.x.com

THE TANGLED LINES (DRESDEN,
GERMANY)

THE TANGLE.D
LINES is a great,
powcrful, ass-kicking
femalc fromed fast old
school hardcorc band
from Gennany. Known
from thcir high encrgetic
and positive shows. Good
mc_nningul lyrics with
some morc serious and
others less. blll with
songs like "Girl
liberation song" they fit
well with the ideas of1..~.the festival. t

Latest release isa ?&
split 7" w/ Die! J,
Chcncy (Swc) 
Refuse Records and
Thrashbastard Records.
www.thetangledlines.de;
www.myspncc.com/thetangledlines
www.refuserecords.prv.pl

AMANDA WOODWARD (BORDEAUX,
FRANCEJ

One of the best and most sincerc,
amhenthic emotive hardcore bands around.
Stick to the original mcaning ofthc tcrm, so no
any watcred down mainstream crap here.
Driving emotional hardcore with touchy
personal, social and political mes_sagc.
Members of the band have for years been
active in hardcore punk in France, previously
known from bands like ALCATRAZ or PEU
ETRE. Amanda Woodward rclcases a couplc
of records in label like Level-Plane,
Stonehenge and others. Their tatest one is
"Discographie" CD on Golden Brown Records
(USA) and Paranoid Records. www.sans
vic.com www.level-plane.com
ww.w.slonchcngerccords.com

Guerilla Girl (and by the way - 10 bchave like
a lady) " wi th Chris Regn (Bi ldwechsel,
Hamburg). Thc Guerilla Girls have opencd up
a labet and offered famousncss as a
contribution to kind of protected action in

political culture and as conscience of the art
world with their anonymity as female artists.
Everyone could be a Gueri lla Girl!, thcy
cxplain thcir cffccJ on the art world. The
Guerilla Girls is a group of female artists from
New York, which has bccn opcrating in
complcte anonymity since 1985: Their
trademarks are gorilla masks. Poster- and
pos1card-campaigns and the public
appearanccs by the GGs focus on sexism and
racism in the art world, in polilics and in
languagc ancl cuhure in gcncral. We will
analyse their slogans, the way in which they
formulate and appear in public. And wc will
transfer that into our own environment. "We
could be anyone; we are everywhere".
www.gucrillagirls.com

(lMMBURG, GERMANY)
llcgn/ Helga Broll, \ 964,

-s and works in Hamburg and
983 she has been working as an
ing concepts, researching in
chronist, in projccts and as a
undcr member of thc

unst menarchiv"; since 1992 conception
ision of the venue, the projects and
of "Bildwechsel" umbrclla

J9f füii · · ·n for women/mcdia/cullurc in
part and background of her own

w with Birgit Durbahn; since
199 concerning concepts of
biography and he representation of
interviews, club-events, presentations,
Seminars, concepts for games, gallery-game in
Basel and Hamburg, concept and presentation
of the gallery Helga ßroll
ww.bi ldwechsel.org www.galerie-broll.com

29.04 workshon: "Ho to aet tike a

BANDS AND ARTISTS

CK (SEATTLE, USA)
st of the festival. Greg Bennick
vörld of hardcore scene, as a
e best straight cdgc hardcorc
's - TRIAL. Their last full
led "Are these are lives?" is
rpieoe releasc. Trial mcssagc
social and political issues
ely and intelligently. In late
played several shows in

g a grcnt show in Warsaw
ber '99, as their second to last

nd spl it up, Greg have been
ther ways (as well as during
co-producer of the movie
Death: The Quest From
is multiple award-winning
uman beings' innate and
r of death and portrays thc
fear on human's behavior,
regard to violence. Greg
ved in many other projccts,
1 Shoshone Defensc Projcct,
ter and others, as well as
word performanccs, interest
d p,sychology. Greg is the co
World Leader's Projcct, a

ive to discuss issues related to
y of human violcnce face-to-
ld leaders. Along with dirccting
ns.com, a website dedicated to
so'.'cial change, Greg tours
e United States, speaking to
ces and other groups about
cial issues. During Valpurgi's
, we'll see Greg Bennick three

one workshop, sccond day
ndjuggling on stage and third
nd discussion with Greg about
Dcath" movie, Trial and other

www,wordsasweapons.com
pace.com/xjugglerx
s p a c e ... c o m/tri a 1

h tfromdeath.com
om/flightfromdeath
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enrancypunx@o2.pl;
ife'fusexresist@~o2.pl

www.mf~nace,cqm}npcwalpurgü
ww;,w.n'ocwa1puljgii.prv·J>l - soon!

www.emancypunx.com
w,vw.refuserecQ.r:ds.prv.pl

youhaveany

•

;fl, E -~ , fiJF~l/11!
- ;,,: •~b:fw\

E0GdTOHflE 'SElfSUMLNE (WARSZAWA,

and melodic
punk. [ncluding

e MASS K0TI@..,
• • • • • • ·, •

1 and B:ABV
vorkshops, spoken

wo s and inoi:e! We're
stj rs an"d iöcas on
workshops,performance, happenings,
aµd1ovisual art, spoken ~vord etc.

NARCMISTS mROM
. IJ&liEJllfimlilll.l
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Formore background information check ·www.alter.most.org;J?I.

1O7 BlRTHDAY OF
ALTE~-EE

Happy Birthday Comrades !

Eb Bti'Nßi:1 'CHf}ffßsZztWA,.,P0JMN.D),_
Quality powerful female fronted punk/hc

contains members of öands like :P©_,.S;r
REGIMENT or ANTIDOTUM.
w,ww;clbanda.band.pi

This year 1s t)1e til:ne of tinding old zip drives and forgotten web pages and
archives andJJut them together in order to get the transparent picture ofwhat
of importance has happened during the last 10 years in EasfomEurope ·an'cl
aharch'isrn. 'Tfüs is one of the main ideas connected with 1,0 years pf
anniversary ofAlter-EE(EE is forEastern Europe).Alter-EE (regular readers
ofAbolishingBB do notneed any explanation here) is the project created to
helR to' c,oordinate anarehist-,activities 'in the region of Eastem 'Europe. ft
consists ofmailii1g liSF, ~',(cbsite, ancl sporadically projects. Finally ... Alter,
EE, ifit wants itor not, isa projectvery connected with AbplishingBij; or is
it ratheropposite?Anyway, forthat,and manyother reasons: Happy Birthd_ay
@_b,m:radeS!-N

<E'NMl,sfM r:.<JBJ;JUIBE, POMf•ND)
Anarcho- hardcore punk with strong

political message. Committed to the DIY
-scene and acdvitie~ ~inc;J. Jerzyk squat, Rood
N_ot Bb.mbs and morc). ll>ebut demo releasc·on
In Our Hands. www.exmisja.gliwice.com
www. ino,u rhi,inds.pr,wpl

1

1

J,
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UNNOTICED NE1VS - UNNOTICED NEWS

PARLIAMENT
COMMISSION
lNVESTIGATES

SECRET SERMICE
INVO.bVEMFi.J\fTIN

"GAYPOWER"
AFFAIR

ANARGffiSTSAND
LEFTISTS A@:AINST
THE BOLKEN'STEIN

DIRECl'!ViE

A special commission has
bcen set up in the Poli.sh
pariinmenc to irwestig.ate ehe,
possi6,ilicy oti secret ·service
involvement in the so-called
"Gay Power" affair. During the
second _round of presidential
eledions won b,y ehe
homophobieKaczynski, 12 fake
bombs were found all O-\'er
Warsaw blocking traffc in the
whole cityfor hours. Lateron. a
leter signed "GayPower" was
sent claiming responsibility for
the incident. The lener
denounced tlic hQ_mopbobic
actions ofLech Kaczynski. The
commissiop will investigate the
possibility .that the sc:cret
services wanted to increase the
chances of Kaczynski in the
elelltion-s by: a~mng rumyose3Sa
"strong man'' aöle 10 bring orde.
again .

Duh! Didn't the Warsgw
anarchists say this all alonag?

,0n Fcbn~ry 11, abou.l 80
people g_alhered für a picket
againsl th'e prbp,o·sed EU
B'ollccstein direetivc in thc·ccnter
of Warsaw. Tbe picket was
organized by various leftist
orgaiiizations. Two sections of
the Anarchist Federati on were
gresent 100 and distributed and
read thc Statement of thc l'olish
Anarchist Federartion about the
directive.

Some countcr-prote-ste~s
were present (CJ1ot exceeding 10
people in total) including liberal
conservatives (KOLIBER) and
nazi boneheads,

RO.l'ilioal tliings, for example
appearing,at lhc March 8 demo
and 'thcy will bc hosting an
anti.war conference thfa
wi.!CkC:ntl.

R®EI.Gr&tll's
lNDOCTRINE iFINE
BUT'PA'.Cl!FISM
DANGEROUS

Thc Minister of Education
in Poland has scntadocument
around 10 schools on he evc of
(thc 1ypioally modes.t) ai11i'-)Yar
protests to be held in Poland on
March 19. It says:

"Many organizations go to
schools with proposals aöout
presenting their views, aims and
plans in educational faeilities. li
happens that they invite
1enchers11nd above all, students,
to organize events for them.
With rcgard to such cvents, this
is the position of the Minis!TY ot
Educarion aod Science; Schools
arc institutions frec of politics
and any kiod of indoct:rination,
(art 56 ofi the law on the
cducation S)'Stell) of Sept. 7
199 J ). ( ..•) Sc_hool-ag_ed children
and youlh most offen don 1t have
a completely developed values
system. Young, people are
impressionable and can lo.§._e the
real meaniljg when attendin~ an
effective presentation.
Attrac.tivc pacifist, ecological
and antiwar slogans areaccepted
uncriiically by~Y<tuth buc reaUy
theyare harmful. We request that
directors ofschools be informed
about theseattempts to get to the
students, especia!Ly as the
:rnniversary of the inter.vention
in lrnq is coming up. We have
to take effective action to ensure
that chidlren have safe
conditions foEteducation and this
also means. forming an
appr.opriate, mature ,relaüou tO
c'urr,en.t .c,vents. Jarol_saw
Zielinski"

Adding few comments for
context;

A we.fk or a
member ofthe c
homopbobia wa m
s_pe_.i_J...iug,in a'pu IC SC 00;

Students are ng
more in the- scll.oöl . ts
from the Anarchist Federation
are also organizing themselves
and some events,
demonstrations, etc. took place.

Despite the fact that the
teachers' union has· ööweil to
politica l pressure before (for
examplc during thc 200'4
economic summit in Warsaw).
they have recently done a few

POLANI
MJNlSTRY QF'
EDUCATION -

FOQD NOT BOMBS
UPDATE

lllJSSl1.\.

BANNERSAROUND
KREMLINON

MARCH8

Banners wcrc.hung,from top
oti the cnrrance to the
underground "Ohotiy Ryad"
shopping centre. which is in t.he
v,ecy center ofMi:>scow. ne;st to,
North-West corner of Kremlin.
One bmmer sa_id "Flowers roday,,
handcufis every day" and was
cFiticizii\e,' thc l\ypocritc mcssnge
that is celebrated in "apolitical"
women's day today.Onone of
the othcr bn_nncrs- was wntren:"omen of the world.you have
a choice, kitchen and fashion,
tllat is 1101 frcedom!". Abou~- 30
people participated in action. no
,ü'rcsts tcwk plu_cc.

neo-nazi group Narodni Odpor
pubhshcd two articles about
anarcha-fcminists on thcir web
pagc. \Vhat is wrong with
fcminism is app.arcntly the
following: they don't shave their
lcgs, are over-sized and ugly ...

Mc:mwhilc. anarchofcminist
-groups- had two lccturcs and a
small qucer/gcndcr pany to mark
March S and published new
'issuc of thci.r Prima Ccsta rcvuc.
Main tl1emc: scxunlity.

A new Food not Bombs
gt'oqp was .startcd in the town of
Ceska Trc.bova. Their plan is to
give free vcgetarian food every
ftrsf Saturday cach month. One
FNB ·group is still activc in
Prague, cooking cach week.
FNB Libercc stqppcd their
acti'l,ity last year due to the lack
'cif pcoplc. FNß Pizen doesn't
work anvmorc as weil. Anothcr
group was active in the town of
Hrndcc Kralovc, :on monthly
basis, -but thcre are no ne.ws

,-about.that.

'A.-kontra
mck, an

commited• tb
h anarchist
shed a new
assive, more
.ges book

da Proti
reedom
Ul\\P 'thp
cas and
nd is a.
n to the
nt:

· · e in rhe
1ing. Two
cd lcft
course,

·ng) and
z each
slowly

, cction
m i's the
election

ill follow.

r ~ ? ., . Ii.\.
IA1

anat.cliist
has itsyear. To
• few

en
ce
·c.
b
:n
st
of

gro.ups
ccond
o have

guc th.iswo days
sie of ,ill

H NAZIS ON
. H@-I?iEMDI.ISM

1,ast Mlive ('at lo!1!it vinuolly)

ES7TFT 5GE EGITT EGER
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TAXI DRIVER STRAKE IN OMSK
FOLOING REPRESSION AGAINST

ANARCHO--SYNDICALSTS

Information from Vyacheslav
Danilov ofSiberian Confederation
ofLabour, and site www.skt.org.ru

Yelcna Starostina frorn Omsk Confedcration
of Labour was arrcstcd by plain clothes
officcrs, when she was arriving at a court
hearing, where some participators of thc
action of 2-Sth of Fcbruary werc facing
rnisdcrncanour chargcs and to which shc was
surnrnoned as a witness. Shc was taken eo
ccntral police station, interrogatcd and chargcd
of co-organisation of the street blockade.
Seme 10 persons gathered for a spontaneous
sol.idarity picket, and after rwo hours she was
released.

syndicalists ...
Meeting in city Duma· bcgan

10 AM and lasted one hour. After
• mccting, pcoplc did not disperse
and suddenly somebody came up
with an idca to pay a visit 10
rnayor's office. \Vhat followed
was a spontaneous march, there
were some confrontations wi th
policc on the way, but thcy could
not stop it. Road ncxt to mayor's

officc was
blockaded, and
city transport
dislurbed
du ring rwo
hours. Police
arrcsted
Valentin
Ku z n et s o·v
from Yamschik
and 4 other
pcople.

F r o rn
mnyor's office,

pcople marchcd to block bridge over river
lrtysh, at this point sizc of spontancous action
had grown to more than 2000. EventuaJly
crowd interminglecl with another rnccting
against refonn ofmunicipal scrvices,
which began at noon.

Somc rcprcssions
followed, 2nd of

March

r

nis) more expensive that those
pally owncd public transport,
n cheaper.
r ·of 2005, city administration
1 with owner of "Russian
eripask, who brought 200 ncw
sk. Deripask was promised a
ublic transporl after transitional
ears. First of February city of
a new auction of Iiccnscs to
rt, and only biggest actors of
re given licenses. All of thosc
one mini-bus were outlawed.
ivers wcre lcft without work .
vers kept on driving without
soon Gosavto-inspection began
them. Since Ist of February,

port in Omsk has bccn in a chaos 
e biggcst land area in Sibcria, it

some 70 kilomctcrs by bank of rivcr lnysh
new buses were definitely not
verybody was suffcring from thc
thusmore than I000 people came to
f "Yamshik", not only taxi drivers.
ers were scared well before the

meeting,and already 23rd of February it
sent cops to homes of members of
Yamschik and Omsk Confederation of
Labour in ordcr ro ''warn" thcm. But
cven some of the cops were so pissed
because of the situation that instead of
threatening they showed solidarity to

25th of February "Yamschik" ("coach
driver"), a syndicate of taxi drivers organized

ing inOmsk. (Exactly speaking,
drivers of "Marshrutnoe taksi",
minibuses, a popular means of
rt all around dcveloping world).
as founded Inst autumn, it is

fsyndicalist Omsk Confedcration ofLaour docal section or siberian
cgonfed'erati'dn of Labour), and has some 100
members.

t
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The fo/lowing article waspub/ished inAvtonom #25.
References to the actions are forMoscow anarchistMayday of2005.

RECLAIMING TH CITY
"Revo/utionary moments are carnivals in which the individual life

celebrates its unification with a regenerated society".
Raoul Vaneigem, The Revolution of Everyday Life

"Are they drunk orwhat?..."

horrificd than I am, although ccrtainly nothing
is thrcatcning her. And suddenly, I am alone
with her. ln front of us, a crowd of cops, and
we are moving towards it. Unexpcctedly my
companion is speaking:

"So where doyou want togo?! hat doyou
wan?"

This was a question, as they said, not to
cyebrow but straight to my cye. So just go for
it and answer her why! For thc sakc of what
my comrades,beaten up with trnnchcons, arc
now lying down, held at gunpoint at
Kuznetskiy Most? What is the point of such
protest actions? Any rcfcrencc to global
revolution herc sounds neither not in the right
place, nor honest.

Why'all'this, what arc we obtaining? Why
in the hell all they are getting in the streets? 
Joumalists are asking, passersby, evcryone
around. When I go explaining something
about libcrtarian society, the future rcvolution,
deepin my soul I feel somc uneasiness.Words
sound pathetic and senseless, and I am
suffering pains for my inability to pass thc gist
with my own words. In this post-modern
world all words and ideas have becomc
worthlcss, thcy wore themselvcs out.
Everything here is unreal and twisted,
alienatcd and objectified. As a rulc, all my
attempts to explain the idea of street actions
with some external motivation end up being
some flat and supcrficial "common placcs" in
which I almostdo not believe myself. Indeed,
how much may the world changc, whcn 40
peoplc go on thc streets with their banners'!
There are for sure also complctcly "sensible"
acfions out thcrc, which have some concrete,
not too wide goals, for influencing rcsults of
some court casc, some law in a process of
getting passed, to save some park and so on.
In these cases, the success of the action is
mcasuccd with thc resonanoc it rcaches in

"And why, for the sake ofthat, do you ger
this?"

"Foran illegaldemonstration."

A question pretty hard to quickly answcr,
so ljust reckon and answer quickly:

A moment of silence.

"hat happened?hydid they treatyou like
tha?"

"Soyouare with them? I see."

"Anarchists"

is tossing her eyes up to me with surprise:

"Jho are 1/teseguys?"

1s slipping out from me. She

"Drankenfor sure!"

"No, notdrunken."

li'hc woman is gctting more
convinced ofher idea.

"/ want 10 get 10Metro at least. Yes, I really
want... I really want to get to metro."

And against my will I am heading to the
right, further away fromthe place where the
cops are converging and our people are laying
down. Faccs on the street, hands ovcr thcir
hcads, 1 can only sec backs and legs and I do
not rccognizc who was grabbcd. 1 sec how a
cop is strctching the legs more wide and
hitting somebody's back with an assault rifle.
And the rest of the cops are standing around
them, watching me, us, b'ecausc we arc Just
walking past all this. And suddcnly I realize
that onc of the cops is recognizing me,
bccausc a malcvolent smile is appearing on
his face. And my companion is pushing me in
their direction, to the left, as if purposcfully.
On the right hand side, a busload of©MON is
spceding after those who ran, but I do not sce
this bus, J just sec this one cop watching me.
And I fecl that if I keep watching him one
more split second, thcy will grab mc as weil
and push my face into the asphalt. And this
moment my companion is speaking:

With disgust shc is watching my
eomrades„who are spread-eaglcd by the cops.
My instinct of selfi.prcscrvation demands mc

· to pul! a face as weil, but this
momentofsharp shame, stronger
than I had ever feit öcforc, is
carving up my soul. lt is
unbearably shameful just to walk
by, I havc a glimpse ofa thought
of giving myselfto thcm as weil.

"Maylgo withyou?"

"Let's get thefuck outofhere!"

I hear a shout ncxt to me. Just a second
before something is happening bchind us,
some confusion, it is one of thosc moments
when you may not rcally figure out wliat is
going on, buthave this fecling that itis time to
run. Confusion is caused by FSO (Federal
Security Service - trans.) troopers, who rush
out froman entrance to FSB (x-KGB - trans.)
waiting room, shouting "Everybody freczc!",
but this shout does not make it to my
consciousness, I just understand that I am
running just as everyone eise around mc is.

I talk to my seif: "Stop!", Itry to get over
the feeling of panic. To run straight forward
makes no sense: 1 am a slow runner and therc
is not really any place to run into - only a big,
naked, square surrounded by FSB buildings. lt
"cloes not work out to mingle with the crowd,
because there arc not a lot of passersby
around. What to do? And I sec a middlc-aged
woman in a white coat on the sidewalk, shc
has raised her hands to her breast. She seems
to be very scared. I do not have time for
considcrations, 1 run to her and instinctively
put my hands together the same way she does:

I take her hand and we go. We go
rearwards, by Kuznetskiy Most. In some
fractions of a sccond, last comrades run past
us, and iJ sec distortcd fäccs carrying assault
rifles right to the spot where I am. This
moment I ar;n fighting w,ith the desire to run
away from thecm, but in thc enci 1 am just
taking a tighter grip on the elbow of my
companion. A moment of terror, when they
run by us, and I feel that the woman is not less
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Nataliya Dmitrieva
Avtonom=25

individu_al revolt is mcrging into a collectivc
protest, a kind of outburst is happening, in
which a space of untwistcd mutual
communication and understanding is born.
This is something more than a mere revolt. It
is a ncw ,vorld that is alrcady cxisting,
although just between of us.

Wc go, shouting slogans and waving
f1ags, down on Stoleshnikov side street. And
suddcnly we sce,. that the squarc in front of us
is partitioncd ofT by a bus full of GMON.
Another bus is standing beside it. Amazed
OMON is scrambling out, wearing helmets
and body armour and armed with trunchcons.

Evcryonc thinks "that's it! There is no way
fonvard". Loudspeaker falls silent, people in
front stop in thc squarc, indccisive. And
suddenly I hear a loud and audacious voicc of
S., "No to thc police statc!I !". How can l say
anything about expcdiency here? This is how
doomcd pcople shout confidently in a
scaffold. And othcrs are joining ever more
loudly. And we pass by perplexed OMON. 1s
thcre any sense in all Lhis? Obviously, only thc
existential one. Will the world changc from it?
1 think yes, because it was us who changed,
Raoul Vaneigem wrote ''Pcoplc will be
togcther only in a common wrctchedncss a:s
long as cach isolatcd being refuses to
understand that a gesture of liberation,
howcver weak and clumsy it may be, always
bcars an authentic communication, an
adcquate personal mcssage." When you hit the
streccs, no matter how few you are, you are
fulfilling a desire to expand your subjectiviry
in a totalizcd reality of a world dominatcd by
objects. And this world, that seems to be
unshakablc, is forced to slow down, to takc a
break and to back off! Thc currcnt order ef
things is disturbcd, and you feel how
foundations of everyday reality are shalcing.
Then you feel that you are rcally alive, right
hcrc and right now. You do not live like you
always fecl likc, but likc you havc 10 live: like
if every momcnt would be the last one. And
the city around you is rransforming imo a
genuine space of your life. In this break
through of liberation you starr to fcel
solidarity and uniry wich other peoplc
involved. "I rebel - thereforc wc exist'' as
Albert Camus said. And joy, which ir makes
yoil ro fecl in a way that is difficult to compare
with anything else.

Standing on the side, somebody says:
"Just a typical animal instinct, to mess around
in a heap ofsimilars. Whar is so special in it?4•
To reclaim the city, to gain authentic space
and aurhentic cxpericnce of existence, to gain
oneself at last. To live a split second of
freedom. lt is not that much, but no1 that linle
either. And the main thing that gives me hope
is that one day the space ofour life starts to
expand constantly, not mcrely occasionally.
That my revolt, that expanded to a protest
with solidari ty, sooner or later grows towards
a revolulionary resistl!.n~. An<i that <h.}.
perhaps, the whole world will bee'o.~~ 3rern1
of our genuine lik

...
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thnt it is lcss humilinting to be bcmcn up,
thrown in jail and even to be kil led than to
wander your whole life in odd darkncss,
doubt ing the fact of your own existcnce. So
instcad ofjust another time fulfilling orders of
your boss. you just teil him to back off. Yes,
sir. No, sir. Fuck you, sir! And what is thc
poim in that? Almost always you have to find
a new job then. But there is a certain sense:
thnt is prcservation of yourself, your own
clignity. A truemoral fulfilment. But this kind
of revolt is a very individual onc. But whcn

1»l.llID,11fl)TI.1i.l!O,'l '1.11 ."IA-'l\lD ilW71'1IVJ1V1IICAIIIIS

socicty pcople will not havc to live through
that anymore. And I try to do somcthing for
rcalization of this future, aftcr all, our activity
is not only the organiiation ofdcmonstrations.
But how could I bc? 1 live and suffer from
division of cxistencc in this very momcnt 1
wam 10 live here and now! And today I may
cmbody this dcsirc only in a revolt.

For sure, rcvolt is not only about
panicipation to illegal demonstrations. lt
continuously breaks through mindlcss routine
of daily afTairs, at work and at homc, whcn
you fcel that you bccomc an object, a mere
thing for pcoplc surrounding you, and when
aftcr rcalization of this Fact humiliation
bccomcs unbcarablc. Whcn you widerstand,

consumpti_on, official politics discourse of thc
power? Heremy life makes sens e just as much
as I am anobjct to what was listed-above. In
this kingdom of crQOkcd mirrors any honest
act SCC!l)S to bc absurd. 1 for sure wish that thc
Future wciuld bc different, that in a libcrtarian

a, and in society i.n geneml.
succeed to influence the
~- r did participate in such
m a strange way simil_ar to
ne single, endless movie.
fjournalists, TV-operators
ding the spot of action, big
crs, participators of thc
slogans in unison to TV-
/ giycs thc samc interview
_ all ovcr again, cvery rimc

same; sincere, cmotions. A
in front of the journalists.
.case, is just a decoration
been set up in a studio. AII

arouses a ·dcep disgust in any
. But watching the evening
seems to be natural and
hy? Bccause it all goes weil

ent order of things, according to
hc ,frnmework of the cxisting

therc arc· also completely other
s- spontaneous mass meetings
rations, street blockades,
,administrative buildings on a

al'uph'eaval. These are often cases
tion in the very meaning of the
there can bc no doubt about
f such actions.
is not a case of social upheaval,
e, and, from thc point ofview of
ver, pe,rhaps cvcn awkward and
h of40 pcrsons with flags and a

. Mayday - it is more an occasion
onstration than a cause of it. When I
te in such a<;:tions, 1 fecl a difficulty in

cxplaining to myself why I am doing it. But 1
participate, because I feel thc barcst necessity
for it. crytimewhen I walk alone in thccity,

normous and cold storc fronrs, past
sp len li' cars that slide on reflcctions of thc

ast,inditTcrcnt models and pcople with
yes, I try to catch my own surprised
n that is flashing and disappcaring
undreds ofother reflections and noise
re.am city, and to me it also scems timt
ust a random reflection, a dream
l drcams. ·Wholc rcality of this city is
gating my existence, reality ofmy life.
nly pain which I fccl from thesc

, mouons is u sigrrnl timt afrer all, 1 do cxis1.
Thispainful division between interal and

external, impossibi lity of an authcntic,
ev,cntful l'ifc arid sclf-rcalization in this unreal
w ou fecl •it almost constantly. My "scJr'
is ·d up in ,a pr1son of lonclincss, and all
sh thatreach out fromthis prison,become
twisted and interpreted. Only my isolat ion
exists, and television which gives a daily
port ion of surrogate events. What talk can
there be about the meaningfulness of an
action, when the life itself in this cnchantcd
world of reflections seems to be mindless and
a misunderstanding. In the reality of the
onp'ih1li'stic §)'Stc111, is .imy thought that goes
beyond its framework possible anyway, a
thought that goes beyond expedieney in u
sense or' a soci.cty of produc1ion nnd
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The End /Sa/111.

Neither the i111er111i11able pä(thes of land
nor crags ,,vithfrozen stone•geome1ry
my lrue l,ome is the city
wilh its gangrened damp-walled houses
with its .chimney-sracks to scrawl the sl..y

black
with iIS endlessly swarming crowds
wi1h i1s knots o/ childre11 yelling and

squealing
with iIS ltalf-bald dogs
wi"th its amorous cats
with irs rars emerging from 11oc1urnal

sewers.
And [ lovt the feverishly clattering·

111achi11es
barhed in oil
gorged in jlames
workmen's wood and iron constructions
looking /ike/earsomefireside pets.
Idols of my early dqys
1ha1 made me leave my birthplace
my school andchurch.
I l,ave senred them and praised them.
They bei:ame
goal ofmy l'agabondage
seed ofmy verses.
Day and nighr I drom out 1/reir rhy1hm
and wri/e my books
wi1h my brain's e1emal discomeni.

LIKE THIS
(IGY)

Leaning against a post
[ look 'at thes1reets stretching in front o/the

people
and the,h,'ous_es t/l(lt welcome tkem

You're 110 langer as merciless
and so neither are you heavily bonrbarde.d

wi1h curses.
Those who enter your ga1es
aren't trying to escape any more

rd s_ee t/ra_t you're 1101 tlfe old monsrer
ofstones and iron <III)' langer.
You ballte in tlie rays of tlte sunlight
and dryyourselfin linens ofsmiles.
You disgorgeyourflth
like:someone who's overstuffed himself'
and yo11 ki11dle the iamps
And prepare a bed for those who're

exhausled

Ofle11 011 my I turn
back to s.eeA with oµe11 eyes

'(I wi1h morc of
a glea111 in

111y e_res
'tfiP.

-- 62r

Mv weakened hmgs
the tenfingers ofmy hands
1he bellt co11to11r af my back
and one thousandsfive-hundredpoems.
bore inside my /reart
are blooming now with a reddish-black

co/our
and they all remind 111e ofyou.

Once il was rny home;
the source ofanguish and sorrows-
1 have 1101 departed 100/arfrom you.
I still have 110 glasses with gilde_dframes
nor white collars with black bow-ties
/ do 1101 /oiter abo111 Sf(lri11g al shop

windows
wlrere lace panties and blo,od-ted 11ail

polish cha11/ i11 1111iso11.
JVith my glance.
/ g11ard yo11r imlige11011s laws

THEFACTORY
(AGYAR)

Now the black sky has split.
Now tlre new seed
q11icke11s i1110 life.

lts expanse is gigantic
a structure of engineering hot and cold

co11li1111ously e111i11ing
eager and frightful sounds like herds of

e/eplw111s.
Once it was my home:
today it is 1he river o/ tl,e pasl

co111a111i11a1ecl wi1h oil aml s001:
home to the people of tools and materials
wl,o rebe/ at times
10 tear a piec/!. of bread
0111 of the iro11
from the merciless machines
<mdfrom sa/es.
lts walls and gates
are b/ackfrom the curses o/ge11eratio11s.
s huge chimney stacks
feecl smoke to the wandering clouds.
Neither jlowers 11or birds have in their

vicinity.
H11111a11s alo11e are capable of survival

hereabo111s

fs heguilty. who lälled him
H l . '@s the world becomeany poorer
wulrow tlrose slave-drivi11g•days am/ 1/tose

devastating nights?
No!No!

ARTJ$ANS
~STEREMBEREK)

He's sunkforever: There's no doubt.
Never has there been an uglier death,
never more implacable hate,
t/,"ß',<_c._1>111ards äeserted hiin
and theflatterers betrayed hm.

He stepped out from theforest of banners
andyelled and stamped his feet ominousl'
those who had eyes he sent to their death,
tlose who had tongues he sent to their

death,
hewantedto spill
the blood ofan entre nation
finally at last he lies crushed
in the snow; in urine, or under theflaming

l'llil/,f,
Was hepunishewd by having to kill

hinself,

'7FHE DICTATOR
(AJJ/KTA.TOR)

We ar.e 110/ sciemists n'Or p'e11sive, eloquent
pr:elares
nor are we heroes whom fifes-and-drums

1tle .
w lie lifeless at tlte bo110111 oJ
"LI/III)' 111.01111tai11s,
_d fields till ove,; all over the

blue skJ'-vault lhe hp11rs now
od.
aäy/arfrom all this. H'I! sit
enements.:
1q/e like indivisib/e 111a11er

.. ' ~ €'

we still wept and tomorrow.
,er.haps tlte ce111111:i1 sha/1 admire

es/, 'Strengt/, already boomsfrom
_uatfingers..
row we'll drink to the topping off
w walls.

omorrow we throw life, shaped of
11 ii11,ä immense granite, upon
md away with the dream
moonshine and music halls!

aild huuge skyscrapers and,for 11

· ' the Eiffe/ To1re1:
·et of 1basalt. New signs 011
singing steel
1 screaming. fiery engines
lils;
r1111• their courses like the

ors of tl,e sl.J1•

new colors and stretch new
the oi;ean

npregnate the mature, ummated
at the earth shall murse a new

_e, 11ew poe/s wlto si11g the 11ew
/ceof time infront of us shall rejoice:

111 lffffe'MB. PIIRIS. MOSCOW, BERLIN..
LONDONad BUDAPEST.
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he f
sup
the

(unfortun'ätely, l!ope
of Uzbekistan, whi
isofäted affer J,µid
suppored only by
none);
k that U" ly
aclfuo,w!ed"' ci
steps wfll b. is
from happe
k that all g the
case \Vill b'e ~ , ' · · -,
* that tJi r this
scandalous .

that the 1 ,cess,
strengtl\e up of
the new :d for
and fin ither.
directly, tional
Qrganis_ati
ln_ thi to do

justice t 1dalous
p · o will
h; wards 

cfü steps
~ . upon.

Our first protest took part on the 28th of
Fe_brua .. A:bout O e le t · füs_t in
front o where
we sta· _.ie_d to
cross th rianian.

community, demanding:

~Security Scr.v:fo<,:), 'State Com · e for
Nationalities and Migra , the

,wn
nal
y",
a

20
onth has
mplete all
. In the
, HGR has

quiring about the
f, the refuge·e's
d from Ukraine,
e way, l!:Jzbekistan

one of the few states
w!iich have not signed, the
€foneva ©onvenÜon on
refugees of 1951.

-At the end of2005, the
l)zbelti govemment has
held a number of showcase
· onccrning Andijan

in prison sentences
• r that, a number of

and human rights
nced in thecourt to

BEGINNINGTHECAMPAIGN
This is only test casc of forced

deportation fror ine to their home
where they are

cerning only the
kethis happened for
I four refugees have

Wkraine to l!Jzbekistan.
· d sfill remain in prison.

18

nrnorts\ were to . .
But this case, apar

ng the tatest, i
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We - about 5 people affiliim:d to
Amnesty and about 5 from our group- put
up or held huge postens, which depicted the
heads of SCNM and SBU reeiving money
from EU, and onthe othens - them as some
mythical blood-thinsty creatures, which band

DEPORTATIONAND
FORTRESS EUROPE

The third time, on the 23rd ofMarch, we
set up a picket line in front of the Cinema
Building. On that day it has been a place of
the official EU event: an exhibition "Hi
projects in Ukraine".

there: some activists wc_re drcssed antl
marked as secret servicepcople; they caught
people marked as "refugees" and put them
into thc cagc. Thcn refugccs ,werc takcn out
of the cage one by one, and SBU
spokcswoman re-marked tliem as
"terrorists". When every single "refugee"has
been turned into "terrorist", we announced
that now we1re going ro submit our personal
inquirics, to, the §8!.J, and camc into th:C
offic.c. lt was quite a surprisc for thc cop_s;
only 10-20 seconds afterwards they had
rushe.d inrQ thc· building and, 1ogether with
the plainclothed sau operatives„ thrcw US

o_ut. ijut no arrcsts wcrc made or any harm
inflifted: they havc realiscd very quickly that
actually we didn't do anything that we could
be accused of.

At the same time, we shouted slogans
,and blew our whistles against "Bracstvo"
wankcrs, and our numbcr has grew - while
thcy starte_d to disappear. At the end of the
protest we were up to 40 - while only 8
people from their sidc remaincd therc, with
their stupid flags (one of them was of pro
Putin far-right "Eurasian" movcment) and a
loudspcaker.

Thc real SBU spokcswoman also e:ame
out to see the perforrnance - and has been
vis_ibly disappointed about thc role, "she"
played in it.

hcrc.

most usual thing, claiming ilfat thcy were
"terrorists" belonging to the Islamic
Mov.cment of Uzbekistan (IMU) - providing
no proof nt, all; thcse clnim_s are rejcc,tcd by
the wh_o!c comnmnity cff l:Jzbcki refug'fes

Cbnv.ention against thc toniires. Thc ncxt
Y0rsion hos• bccn - thnt they wo.r:c al_so
involved in '"oriminol :icti'vitics" of nn
unspecified nature - but this did not hclp
1ll'e1i'l ncithcr A ftcr our protcsts SBU uscd thc

he couldn't find any cp'nvincing-arguments.
In the SCNM, another official at first was
veryarrogant, but after reading the statement
Sl)_ddcnly n,icsl to convince protestcrs timt
"one shouldn' t take radical roots" and that. .

which tried to go into a discussion: one of the
effti&ials camc out to take our statement, and
tried to justify their point, but has decided
very quickl y to go back into the building as

state authciri,cy responsiblc.for thc as}'\lums)
arid •Mf.A pushcd them out, paint:ing, them
with "blood". The "authorities" won; their
liands were. covcrcd with blood - which ffas
shown that they have sent asylum seekers to
be t_ortured and probably, kille_o.

Jlhen we moved to the SQNM builcling,,
which we decorated with the pictures of
Andjjan massacre anp un,rolled a piece of 1 :0 -WE SCORE
white fabric, which people painted with Protests and public statements finally
"bloody" hand-print s rights on thespot. This forced an head of the presidential
piece and other Andijan photos then were administration to acknowledge what we and
moved to the embassy of Uzbekistan. human right groups said from the very

What surpr-iscd us, is-tlfe visible fact, 11lat bcgiiining. In an interview to a local
in all ihe thrce institutions thcy :wcre ,quite ne,vspaper hc ackno,,vlcdgcd 1hat: 1) lJzbeki
afraid ofus. MFA hasbeen the only authority refugees were deported against the law; 2)

1 · ,..,, · that !heir deportatipn, has! an'' been ordered by the
current Uzbeki
government. But he still
carried on defending the
dcjfortation, upholding
an absurd claim .that thcy
were "terrorists"; again,
no proof has been giv.en.

Apart from this, he
complaincd that
"Ukraine has lost an
•jnformational war" on
the case. We could only
laugh that he identifics a

fcw govcrnment and sccuriry, officials with
"Ukraine" - and were not surpr,ised 10 find
ourselves to be "at war", even an
infom1ational one, with the govemment. So
we had to carr,y on our combat missions ...

The sccond protest wc stagcd in front of
the SBU office. After. the local "Amnescy,
International"group informed the authorities
that wc wcre goiug to protest there, wc
cxpcctcd quitc an harsh
rcaction from thc polic_e;
but they wem along a
different routc. Upon
coming to the place of the
pro,tcst, we have found
thcir acJivim of
"Bmtstvo" - a fär-right
organisation, which
under prcvio.lis
government has been
implicatcd in somc s.ccrc,t.
operations ordered by the
secrct services against
opposition. This time f
thcy canie in ordcr 16 tear 1 ~ ,,
our action . apart with ~-§'
noisc, with stupid '"'- -
banners and also phy.sically. Afforwards we
learned that they have got the first
informalion ubour the c,nsc,... thut very

1
moming. '\Ve could only guess who· sµpplied
it :)

Nevertheless we staged our perfommnce

'\We all are human beings, and therefore we
can find a common language". The embassy
has been sealcd by the cops, and its st-affjusr
refused togo out or talk to us.

Ukrainian authorities didn't expect such
a reaction (lett ers of protest from different
NGOs, nationalas well as international oncs,
OCSE and even US State Department; also 
public protests such as the one we staged in
Kyiv on 28thofFebruary). They have to find
thcir way out of this mcss, and s_tarted to
make some contradictory statements. First, it
has öccn claimcd that, aftcr thcir asylum
appl ication were rejected, they became
"illegal migrants". But it turned out that, by
.o'Jainfing 1tlli's Ukrninian govcrnmcnt violatcs,., ,_ '

a number of international treatics as well as,
th,c national legislatioil, including
Convent ion on the refugees of 1951 and the
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Einn3,7

• · ail.c0m
t looks likewestill gota

1 ,ut we Reep on puttii:ig
p , 1, for solidarity. Together
we can ihelp iliose wlio.can become''t.J.zbßiä
refugees" oftomorrow,aeliveß.ng,them fr6!li
theintolerable cruelty of thestate.

NoBorder-Kyiv activists

quite difficult forMakhno. He went to
prison in tsar:ist 'Ru.ssia and was strictly
against the mon,archs, even thc
Cossack rrionä.rchists. W,liile tlie
revolution times tllere were aroutid •
40.000 people in Makhno movement
and they were threetimes willing to
cooperate,with the.ßolsheviks but wcre
fooled, _as the stu'ff in the museum
explained.A lot ofthemwerekilled by
the Bolsheviks and Trotskyists and
finally, Malilino had to fleeto the w.est
in the 20's and the movement was
'd(lstroyed.
.Re ,went several time.s· to prison and
published anti-prisgn statcmcnts;
Makhnovist fighters even destroyed
some local piisons and 'therefore they
were seen as criminals by their
opponents,
'fhe museum colitains as weil a l,öt of
ri.ot spe·ctacular regional topics like
fänners' meetings, sports and soviet ·
pro,P.agä.n'äa. But if you are anywayon
th'e ro'a'd, just, \check it, eyerybody ,in
Qulyäi-Polye knows themuseum and it
is easy to, l'i'nd.

tqgether with ofüer anarchists against
the white troops of the monarchs and
ttle BolsheviRs; aro·und the time of·the
0ctober revolu.t{on. As I mentioned
already, thestreetswere full ofmelting
snow and water was runningon the
pavements. A taxi-driver in the city of
Zaporodja offered to bring US to
Gulyai-Polye on his way home, if. we
would payhim what we wouldpayfor
the bus. A good choice because we
travelledven faster and quite cheap,
as we·realized on the way back in the
bus.
Gulyai-Polye is a sm·an village, 'w,he're
a museumis located, including original
material from the time of Makhno..
People in thestreetsand in themuscum
are positive about him, but see the
histor:y also focused on the C:ossacks
and Makbno was C.0ssack as weil. His
relatives were hiding and collecting
photos,pamphlets and flagsthroughout
ihe ·soviet time, where..he was calJcd a

. ' ~ •. . .
terrorist and criminal. 'füll 'the 80's,
there, was nothing to read about the
anarchist movement in the region in the
muse~in but that llfey were crimirfäls.
'I1he fclati'ön to the communists w,as

In case you do support us
with ,your action, whether it 'be
protest or pelition; - please let us
l<now by mailing some
ir{för.mation abc;,>ut it to:

, mp,vin•g On, and
,ists frQ.111 other

s.ugpor,t us:
rnment is st iII
nsitive to the
etion than fq_ th"e
o pctitions, and,
tests in front' 'of.

the l!Jlhaini'ari .embassi'es, and
consulates,can be,v.ery usefuLand
l)Toductive!

. . ·t,

0

Apart fror re
trying to use other possible 

adin /the word in fhe media, and asking
it official inquiries to the
ics' offices, so that they,

forg_gttcn, and they
o reply
sing!

NE$TORMAiKiillN.O
WAS A PRISON
DEMOLBIIER!

dJ. TRJ!J? '!I(J f;,ULY141-
!l}lJ!LY:E

o spentl time in,ea·stem Ukrain'e„might
#. et feed if you like us in

ofFe iing with
train plaone,d •
look where

or Makhno was ·struggling

M:g_re information can be found on tlfe :weo-sites ofHRW,
AI, or on our own wel>-site cp,n'~el'.Jfjng this canrnaign:

http://nob·o r-d ereast.m:aliosf. org/uzbek2006.html

Glear1
threatened to c
bad,,and tolera
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; ~ . '
'1-3
* h collcctivc 1 social
dise shc-punks);
ww.s se.t
~1lir archlst gro_up;
http:L/ u
"G ·m" -ana rchist

b Iu:
g ·godi utca 51; 1012

uuion "Moszkva. ter");
; . !!Y ' ,-( 8
- (slreel folk lorc staff);
a.tk

'*•SociatllDiseuse KoUctlti'vn (anarchopunk
colh!crivc) - liup://socinli:lis,l:ils·c.tk
,1/r. W\\IW.geoclties.cofü/anarchoinfo - anarehist
web-site

l<:JtZ,,IJKHST/IN
* ,l')v.w.o.lmnt:y-libcrta.boom.ru - Lil:icrtarian

•C9mm).rilists in,Kmkhstan

LATVIA* l'retspars Collcctivc - zinc, distro, web, actions
- -hJtp://prctspars:hardcore.h; prctspars@riseup.n·ei* "Labadaks" - DfY· culturc housc,
zaöba@inbox.tv,www.nekac.lv, Lei. +371
3320666.
DIV politicaUcuhurnl project, infoshop etc.;
Vijolisu 24; Kuldiga; LV-33001..atvia;
ww,v.nelrac.lv, maris,steinbergs@kuldigä.l\•

LJTHUANIA
+ active@hardcore.lt - LT activistS n.etwork
* "Posedziu Sille" - DIV culrure ccntre;
Savanoriu str. 206 (4th floorJ, 'i:ity of'Kaunas;
simas@clr.com; tel. +370677503.63;
http ://~scdi s,mums.lt
* b9oking@hardcorc.lt -.booking in Lithuania
* www;harilcoi:e.lL - Lithuanian diy sccne info
resourcc on tf\enet

MACEDOftllA
* direct action - anarchist coljective
directa@free mail.com.mk
* fuck yoga - a distro and labe!
neveranswenhephone@yahoo.com
* kakll - a distro and labet surovo@yahoo,com
* nnpravi sam - :i collective
rndexx.~'2000@,yahoo.eom
* teror 13 - :i infoshop infü@n:rorl3.tk
www,teror 13.anarhijn.org

POLAN
* ABC/ACK - www.atk.most.org.pl
- Warsznwa - po box 30; 02-741 Wrszawa

121. biulctyn@ack.w.pl
- Bialystok - po box 43: 15-662 Bialysio.'..26..

,,.,Anarchist Library-ul,Pulaskie:go 21a: Po_znan.
* Anru:cliistJ.!iibrary· - u! Jagielonczyka I 00;
Wroclaw.* "A-TAK" -·äriärcfüst magazinc from Kn.,"Ciw:
atak_@poprostu (conmct); ntnk.dysuybucja@~wp.pl
tdislro):www:~-r.u.wjm.::riapL'at;1k.hnnl* "A-zine" -an anarchisi, publii:stfon in english
contains nrticlcs ofP9lishanar..hlsl gtµUps.,
L.Akai. po box227; 00-987 Warszawa 4.
cuo,,_"@zigzog.pl
+ "BractwoTrojka" - anarchistpublishing heuse
from Roznan; bra('two_trojkn@wp.pl
www.bnactwotrjka.prv.pl,
«"Bunkier ("B AS") - undergrund
concerparyspace;ul.Wschdnia 35:Torn;
s,tagnatio.n@wp.pl
Cs"-altemative culture centre in Loiz

ESTONIA
« Food Not Bombs - Tallinn - videomees@hor.e
* www.hot.rr/nnarhism - Futuru ,\nnn;:füst Party
of'Eston1n

HUNGARY
* AK57 l)lV Clul;> (half squnt) - 1074 Budllpesl.
dohätly u. 57. ri11g l 2S at thc doorbcll;

* " :ibuln Rnsa" - nnarch1
in Cakovec; adress: Josipa Kozarca BB; post:
InfoshopTabula rasa, p.p. tS. 403 IS N-1. Sre_di_soc,
Groatin

ilurAn O;tal
upinth

mnarolüsti
www.solidarost.malost.org
il:'\\~~.vw,stocitus.org - Antinut-horitarinn gub,Hshe~
i"sto ,citus?''b,shop Zagreb Preradoviceva 3-4

CZECHIA
* Antifoscist Action (AFA) •
nfn-prnho@anurchismus.org, www.nntifa:cz
* Anarcll'o1rcrninist group -
n11archofcminismus@cen1mm.cz,
anaroh'ofcminismus.ccn.cz
+ -1155; KPK Praha (ex-Solidarita) 
prnha@solidarita.org,www.solidarita.org, tel:
+.120 604 247 218

- regional group )>_f, Bfno, bmo@solidarita.org.
tel: +420 732 616 695
* Anarchistickc sdrui. cnn:Jh'crskc Hradi~tc -
Anarchist group_of L!hcrski: Hradi~lc), e-mail
uhas@cmail.cz
-.-s "A-kontra'' - anarchist magazinc,,,c/o CAS, PO
Box 223, Pralia J, l 11 21, tel. +420 605 903 098,
e-mail: a-kontra@csaf.cz, www.a-kontra.net
'!' "ßloody i\lnry" - riot-grrl/annrchist zi1ie,
Oloodymnry@bust.com. do CAS, p.o. box 223,
111 21 Praha 1
~ CSAF - CzcchoslovnkAnarchist FcderaHon -
P,O.Box 223, l 11 21 Praha 1. e-mail:
praha@csaf.cz, www.csaf.cz
- Kladno, e-mail: kladno@csaf.cz
- Northern Czcchin. e-mail: sevcr@csnf.cz
- Kutnohorsko, e-mail:

{~.ar.kutnohorsko@email.cz, e-mail:
kotnohorsko@csaf,c2; tel: +420 721 732 844
•. Jihluvli, e-mail: osaf.jihlava@cmail.cz, tel:

➔'420 721 732 844 .
- Eastern Czechia, e-mail:

u11dcnokcrdis@si!Z11run.cz
* FSA-MAP - Fedeta1ion of anarchist groups,
info@anarchismus.org, www.anarchismus.org.
international scretary: fsa
in1ersc'c@a11archismus.org.
- Northern Czechia. fas-sever@anarchismus.org
• Zlinsko. fas-zlinsko@W1nrchismus.org
- Prague, fas-praha@anarchismus.org
- ßrno. fas-bmo@an:irchismus:o~i:g.
- Jihta,•n, fns-jihlnvn@nnai:chismus.org
- Pardubice. fas-pardublqJ:;o@l!n_an::hismµ:s:org.

* Jnfo Cafe "Krtkov11 kolona" - (ru,,arohist info
cafc), Socharskä 6, 170 00, Prahn 7 - Bubenec, e
mnil: kk@czcchcors.!;Z;kk.czcchcore.cz, T<.'l: 60_5'
9S3 191 •* Hudcbni klub "Zn vrnty'' - 3hcmntiv<! non
prolit club with amiichist activilies, tea room.
Vtelno 32, 434 01 Most 1. e-mail:
intcmationnl@z:t,1'llty.com, ww,,•,ziwraty.com. tel.
+420 723 555 2S7

·· * Squut '' i'\lil:idn'' - Prag_ue only squa1, Na
* ~nFcmAi (l;\'.nnrcho-li'cmi,nist-Action) - • • kindli.w~c (sm:111 houserf\c.xt to th!!.stuae.ni

r @ · , k , n:sidcntli1I hall$), Prnlin.antema@zamr.net; www.antema.tk
+ "Monte Paradiso" - squat/social centre in Pula: squat_milada@centrum.cz
URK Monteparadisoex VojaraK.Roje;Gajeva 5.
52;1'00 Puln; 'http,((sq\Jiit.nei1mo\1t.cpantdiso:
i'nfo@'montcpnrndiso.hr
·* Rijcl<n nnnrchisl initintlvc-
1vw,w.l'l)i,on"nrh.ija•,org. nli200@net.hr;· , .
mmrhi ui@.y,11hoo,com
*' "Slrntu!n" ·_ i\ifosli'öp li1 R,ijckn': 11 Kn1znoj 8:
opon Wcd_&'T'hur.,.17-2 I

www.al_ler.mos.t_.org.pl (good cnglish)
www.abb.hardcoi:eJt (bad cnglish)

1ENIA
.a, -!<Rroryv"- 1inan:IJ0-'a. up1fu;>m
Yerevan;vaga@freenet.
Armenia Indymedia .am

BE. .
+ABCBelarus - Bel p.o.box
217; intolerant@auto
www..anarchis1blackeross:by.ru
-* AFA (Antifascist ActioJtt- Mins_k;
r_est1css8 l@mail.com
* Anarchist Library - Mfnsk; antvfä@mail.ru
* Anti-i\lcOonul clh\acimrod.ru;
hnp://kompaktor.n
* Antyfo - amiföscfst gro_up; antyf11@mail.nr
* Autonomous Action/Lida - 2 (Grodno Region.
Belarus) P. O. Box 11, 231282 Lida -2,Grodno* ~utonomous A~tion / Mfosk (B'elanis).'
öclnn1s@p.vtonom.org~1\VWW,bdnms,11vtonom.org.
* arusian Anarchy Front - baf@tist.ru
* inux CommuniJy -

h.by
•anarcho-ccological group;y - . ,.
tion orllclarnshrn Annrhist -

- Minsk;· P.O.Box 33, 220134;
ts·-1@rambkr.ru

+l - Minsk - FNBminsk@yndex.ru
* " , · . · · '·' - 1ist thcatrc from city of
Br .n:t
k fedaration of Active
1niliativcs " ÖÖ0S Beianis; Grodno
P.O.Box 237; kds-1. @tut.by;
www.razam.by.ru
* "Navinki"'- satiricafümrucl1ist quarterly
newspaper; Minsk;pauluk@tut.by, www.navinki.net
* "ilcbcllious girls" - anti-sexist initiative in
Minsk; rebelgirls@mail.tl,!
* wiv\i•.anurchistory.biföm.ru - history ofanarchy in Belarus »

•* WlV-w.3.75crcw.o-rg - d.f.y. p_olittcal-punk \
hardcore culture of Bclarus

"BOSltllA $,& •Hurz.EG,OVlltlA
+ Anarchist Collective "SlobodnaKrajina"
Banjaluka;ab_useyu@yahoo.co.uk
* w,ww.osvajanjcslobodc.bravchost.com -
anarchist info from Bill

BULGAR!A
* "Annrho·S'nprotivi-ii''(Annrchist Rcsistancc} -
ncwspnjJer; ht1p_:'//re.s1slan·c_c.hil.bg
* "Cltlyab i svobod"(Bread and freedom) 
ncwspap~r /discussion fonnn; .
http//savonne.ch/syobqda; sh>bodn@bulgana.com
s "Anarchy in BG" - http.//change.to/anarchy
,. ww,w.stnnd.nllstrugglc -,annrchist wcb-sill!
with lot ofinteresting historical material

CROATIA

. COIIMIJNITIES IN STRIJGGI..E
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COMMIJN'ITIES IN STRIJGGI..E
* Frec in1de Unions Confcdcrnlion • Tontsk:
h11p://kulacJ1arod.m
+ Indymedia Russia - (in Russian language)
http;//russi,i:indyrileilia,org; inöyru@Jnndir.org;
* indymoskwn@poch1ari'11.ru (Moseow);
* indymc_dia_pitcr@poclilamt.ru (P.etcrs}>urg,)';
smeshno@riseup.net (Kiev, Ukraine)

+ IOKASIrkutskOrganizationOfAnarcho
Svnd,·cafüt Federation -
wiw.angelfire.comia/IOKAS; sidorovan@mail.ru
*•Uerry!Rubin Club• Mosaow punk club,
coopc_ra1ing_ w11h annrchist_s"nnd cm·ironmcmnlists:
j_h;@.nm,111: ht1p://jan;yclub.narod.m
.,, KR<\$ - IWA·(Confedcration of Rc,·olutionarl'
Anan:hosvnclikalists) - Moscow: c/o Vndim ·
P.amie,r; - PafololrAlyno-.:11 13 KI' i4: 107258
11>1<;,scow: con1anar@11mfl.ru: hnp://aitrus.narod.ru
* '·!\teg:iphon" -m:1gazinc ofanarchis1.
a111icnpiialfs1. amiwar, labour, cnviromnc111al and
orhcr kinö~ ör·ncrivism; mcgaphon@ma·il333.com
" Nctwork ofWorking-plucc llcsistance -
ctickncy@mmblcr.nr, h11p://nntijob.nm.nr
* "Noviy•Svct'' - nn:irct(is1 ncwspapcr:
n~ww,:irld@rn:1il.a<lmiml.,:u: ht1p:!lnovsvc1.narod.ru
(all issues sincc 198'9).
ozhi i Vilki_'' - poli1ic11l punk/hnrdc;on:

fanzine:zilonis@newmail.ru
* Old Skool Kids - punk/hardcorc labcl and
distro; oldschoolkids@yahoo.com;
http://o,s'J;.ids.nm.ru
w Petersburg Atiwr CommitteE - see "Noviy
Swd" contact' udrcss
* Pc1crsl.>Urg·t;c,1gul!. of·Anarchists - scu "Noviy
Swill" COlllaCt u'cire.i;s
* Punk Revival; network ofpolitically and
socinlly ncrivc punx from'Sr. Petersburg
http://www.pv.mahost.org
* Rni1,1hnw Kccpc1:s - ..rn'di,c.al c'1ivirpnmcn1al
ni.ovcment. C.ontact adrcsscs:

- Nizhniy Novgorod - klem@.clrom.ru
- Votkinsk - votkinskrk@mai l.ru
- Knsimo,v - rk@rl;..cypJ..;,i\1.nr (t)iis.ts also 1he

nddress ofTrctiy Put m inc)
- Perm - puliark@raml .ru
- Volgograd - maasha@rambler.ru
- Ekntc1,inburg - 1:ly2@mniJ.nr, dpn@ctel.d1
- Mo'so.ow - rkrzl@scu.n1, lilatobn.@mnil.nr
- San,111ru - duplol,@ryiarl,mt, dlrplo@samtcl.r;u

http:/duplo.narod.ru
- Rostei\' - rkros1ov@dQn.si1ek.11c1
*,,S.~I. So111id 5iystcfo - °lubcl & distrn includirig

political punk stufl; http://svinokop.narod.ru;
di'y)1c@yahoo.com .
* Sibcrinn Confcdcr-atiori •of Lnl>our - Omsk;
http://www.skt.org.nu
* "liJtopi:t'' -•anarchist nmgazinc o'frcvolution
anä·counterculture·l\lladlcn Tupikin, p:o. 'b<ix 80,
111-20S. Mosc·ow, 117208. Russla;
utopia@mail333.c0m
•* "\i'ictor Scr~c•,s.Librury" • nMrch1s1 &
co111·1i1imist, librmy - 'City Libmry nq.10, irlits_n
Verkhnyaya l<:hokhlovka 39/47. metro
"M!!'rksistskn.v11"
Telephone/fak: +7 095 278 8156.
htrp)/ww·w,scrgclibrary.org/ ,
+ "Volya" -anarchist newspaper (since 1989).
obsch1~china@iiisc111.,11ct; http://voljn.nm..111
* "Zhcsr• - ana.rcho-fcminist 111agnzine;
zhest@pisem.ne
+ www.squatting.ru - portal,dedicated to squatter
111oveme111!,

·* Cnntncts nf Autonomous Action
/)o 'l(n'I wi:il(/ 11,111/(l!S,ö,(1/r,n;m11p:{ (III tlre
envelopes! Never republish parts of this contact
lisr ll'//lro11I 1/Jis 110111! Co11mc1s c1ri!/i:om Russia.
unlessspecified otherwise.

Federal site is http://www.vtonom.org
* Chllcttivc, nlllm.bcrs of,~tttonQ111011s ,\ctinn.

Name ofthe group isAutonomous Action - <name
ofcity orregion>, unlessspecified otherwise.

- Moscow - P, O. Box 11'3, 10902$ Moscow
Russin, taoom@scu.ru
- Far East (has m sinVladivostok and

Nahodka)- ad_prim iront.ru.
• h·nnovo • P. 0, 'BQ81 l84'.?, 15'.3000 l,vanmro

Russia, ad_ivanovo@front.ru
- Irkutsk - P.O. Box 166, 664058 1rkutsk

Russia, klown@rnmble.r.ru
· Union ofRaliningrad Anafch1_su;,. ska

konig@mail.ru
- Kern (Rcpublic of K:irclia, Russl:1) -

ka1oushaijoncgo.n1
- Krasnodar. P. 0. ßo.x 3472. 350001

Krnsnollar Russia
- l'iizhni Kovgorod, P. 0. llox 25, 603104

Nizl\ni Novgorod Russia, ad_nn@mail.ru
- Rr:n.:111 - IJ7@nfnil.nr
- Sarutov - koluchka@pochtnn11.ru
- Uf:! - ,'\DUfn@mail.nr
- Chclynbinsk - r. 0. Box 18742, 454021

Chclyabinsk Russin, m1umov2@mnil.ru
- Ycrcvnn (Armcnin) - m_cduard@frcc11e1.am

* Contacts of indh•idual mcmbcrs of
äutonomous Action
- As1rakh11n - )?Odcro@lisr.ru
- Vscvolzhk (Leningrad Region, Russia) •

darkpunk@lisr.nr
- Kiro,· - rcdskin@p1lan.com
- Perm - P. 0. ßO;t( 3095, Pcm1 Russia ad-

p_enn@mmblcr.ru; dcatL~un@ramblcr.ru
- Tyumen - P. O. Box 4481, 625001 Tyumen

~ussia, rous1am_f@ho.tmnil.com
- Ynroslnvl - nd-yaros1avl@mnil.ru

* Corrcspondcnrs of Autonomous Action
(distributors ofpress oftheorganisation without a
formalmembership)

• Voronczh • dingir@mail.nr,
http:1/nnarhvm.narod.nr/ad
- Izhevsk - projeetfreedom@mail.ru;

timmnd@uclm.ru; n111iwar@ud111.nr
- Yoslikur -_l)ln - punk@'.rzvcnigovo.ru
- Kolumn:it{Moscow Region, Russin) -

matherfacker2017@mail.ru
- Nabcrczhnyc Chclny (Tatnrsrnn, Russin) -

anarchi!\.r@.!:hdny.cci1ü
- Qzcrsk (ChdynlJinsk Regio·a, Russin) •

padlik@bk.ru
- Murmunsk • f'. 0. ßox.'4614, 183050

Muransk Russia.,
- Saint P.ctcrsb,urg - blackgu.µ-d@mail.ru
- i\linsk (Bcl~rus) - bclarus@av1ono111.org;

www.belarus.avtonom.org
- Li!ln - 2 (Grodnö Rcgi,.111. Bt:lurus).P: O..Box

11, 2312,82 Lidu -2·, Grodno Oblast, ßctll.rLls
. Donctsk (Ukr:ilnc) • n:drnsh@mail.ru;

n:dskins@mail',l'\r'
- Sumy (Ukraine) - ivangrob@mail.ru

. * Websites. of groups linkcd io Autonomous.
Action.: .,

· - http://acl-dir~ct.ncwmail.ru - fcdl!ral sitc
maintained fromNovorossisk

- hllp:1/rc.>dskin.newmnil.ru • Red nnd Anarchist
Skinheads RASH.maintained fromNovorossis.\:
- http://antijob.nm.ru - site against work,

mni111aincd from Mosc:c,w
. ht1p://uuti-fa.d:1.ru -Anti-fnscist projcct

"Black and Green resistance" from Samara
- hllp://potok.hotn;ail.i'u - websi1e agaiilsrßlue

Stream gas pipeline, maintained from Novorossisk
- http://wwwad-nn.narod.ru - Nizhni

Novgorod group of anarchists
- http://www.poet5.narod.ru - website of

annrdiisn·uhul\!, maintninecl from Nizhni
No,•gorocl
- i11tp://www.rno.c,tl-cHkobraz/distro - A

distro, biggest distributor of Anarchistliterature in

thc fom1cr Soviel Union

SU{BIA
~ ;\SI I A:narcho-Synaic.~list Initiativµ -
is@inicijntiva.org (intcmatiQriäl scqetlfry);
www.inicj:uivn.org,
* Fcdcrnlion olilmcrnatioanlist AnarchiSts •
fcdcmcij11@ri1l l .ner
+ Subwar Collective- Belgrade;
shuvcdwomen216@>;ahoo.com
'I! m'™·.anarchy-s;erbio.tk - anarcho sitc;
* www,afnno,vl!ail.tk -Antifa Novi Sad
w wwwkontra-punkt.info - anarchist information
&: discussion web-site

SLOVAKIA
* ,\FA-ßralisla1°a tAntifasisticka Akci:i
Bratislava) - bacity_afa@yahoo.com
'1ttp://blava,an1ifn.mit* AFA--Wcst (,\ntifascist Action in wc.s1
Slovakia) - af_skl@hormail.com
-1/ Cirny Krii (CK, Black Cross) -
cicmykriz@yahoo:com.* CSAF. / s·1ov11kia (CSAF - Czcch-Slovakia
Anarchist Ji'e'.cleralion) - slovcnsko@csnf.c·z

{inteminfonal ,ctjnrnc1}; regional co01ac1s:
* CSAF ßratislavn - bratislava@csaf.cz
+ CSAF B.Bystrica - bbystrica@csaf.cz
* CSAF Trc.ncln - 1rcncin@csnf.cz
* CSAF Vychod - csaf_sk_vychod@yahoo.con:i;
* Priama Akc.ia (Dirccr Action) - radical social
anarchist organization / anarchist union; pobox 16_;
840 OS Bratisllwa -IB; priamaakcia@:,yahoo.com

SLOVENIA
.,, A-distrihucion "Kontr:ikulcur:i distribucij:i•> •
kuhura_kontra(@y2hoo.com. '
+ Akd lzbruh Kulturni Bazen - autonomous
cuhureC()ntre in squa1ed swimm-pool in Kranj;
www.akcbizbruh.tl:: akd_izbruh@.y3hoo.com
* Anarhiv Re_source Center• Me1dkova 6, SI -
l 000 Ljublfane, 1el. 00386-l-!3401+5_.
anarhi"@mail.ljudmila.org,
www.Jjudmila.org/amrrhiv
* SAF / Social Anarchisi Federation -
snf.info@email.si
* Union of sclf-or-.,:aniscd workcrs - SiSDJUSW
- is_usw@yahoo.com Te_l.: 003S6(0)3 l 892967

UJa{/llli{fE
* AutonomousAction/ Dooetsk
redrash@mail.ru: redskins@ma.il.ru
* 1nfoshop - inioshop in Kit-v.
hnp:1/infoshop.z:iraz.org_: infoshop-',g'glllllll.com
« Fod Not Boombs - Kiev - die_youn@riseup.ne:
* www.z.:iraz.org - Kic:,·'s ponnl ofliberuriJn
initiati\'t.:S. W.:l,-silc: of :i.nan:his, group m K1c,
infu@z.araz.org

TUR/<EY
-1r,Anars:istJ3akis .• http:, go.to. :i.n.a.~s1b-.lk.is
archive ofanarchist texts
t,ABC/Anarchist Bläc:k Cresccnt -
abgankara@yahoo.rom
*,'")mlasiz" - www.imL1si2derg.i.c:Jb.11et.-:lll:m:h:...:.
magazine
* "lsims.iz'' - annr:ch ist roumcr-tn3!:azinc;
isimsi2..._de[%i@y;iligp.c_om -
* KliosGL - ww,;·.kaoS!!Lcom - ami::u?thonn.,.in
gaylesbian grup and magazine
* "Kara Kizif'-'hrtp://www.hr.ikmltr,c.\'.
anarchocc11ilmuni;:t gn;,up
* http://uygarligskarsi.cJb.net -
annrchopriliiitilists
" hnp://ankarufanzin.frc..-scrYers.com --zme
from Ankara
« http://eganarsi.cjb.net - anarhoprimitiis:
zine
+www.geocities.comikaosyayinlari- anarctis;
pttblisher iil istruiöuL
* \\'WW.tllet:11\ll·ll.0t"g-~~~m~~
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